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Diversified activities made 1983 another busy year
for Delt undergraduates and alumni. Clockwise
from the top: a new computer project (page 4), pos
sible Olympian (page 43), Founders House room

dedication (page 6), report on Duke's Sean !\/lcCoy
and other Delt sportsmen (page 19). return to
Brown (page 8), and a gathering at Pittsburgh, one
of several alumni chapter meetings in the fall (page
16).
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At Press Time

NEARLY 500 Delts responded to the reader

ship survey included in the (ail, 1983, issue of
The Rainbow. This represents an approximate one

percent return, seemingly small perhaps, but con
sidered valid in areas of overwhelming consensus.

With that guideline, several conclusions can be
drawn with little danger of contradiction. For in

stance, the vast majority of readers do not want
the magazine to accept advertising. Furthermore,
within the minority who support advertising, many
added the qualification, "But only if absolutely nec

essary,"
AJumni news briefs and undergraduate chapter

reports outscored all other material in readership
interest. Although anticipated, the success of such

departmental news always comes as an ego-
smasher to an editor who expends far more time
and energy in research, correspondence, inter

viewing and writing feature articles. But you find
consolation in discovering that most readers of

leading weekly newsmagazines turn first to depart
ments labeled "People" or "Newsmakers," Come
to think of it, that's what The Rainbow editor does
too,

(A note to undergraduates: Many alumni said al

though they like to see chapter reports, they think
a great deal of improvement in content and quality
of writing is needed.)
Among features, career-oriented articles on suc

cessful alumni rank highest, particularly when they
tie in memories and/or current associations with
the Fraternity, Interesting specific accomplish
ments of Delts � both alumni and undergraduate
� also receive high marks from readers. There
was a noticeable feeling, however, that the maga
zine overemphasizes show business personalities.
Sports reports remain in the top echelon of

readership. This is understandable, since Sports
Editor Jay Langhammer is considered tops in
Greek publications, and often is hired to write for
other fraternity publications.
The biggest single surprise was extremely low

readership for reviews of books written by Delts,
Many said the "Books by Broihers" column should
be reduced to a single descriptive paragraph for
each book, rather than a review. Consider it done!
Fortunately for the questionnaire's validity, there

is a relatively even distribution among initiation
years of respondents, ranging from 1921 to 1983,
Most respondents went beyond checking catego
ries to write general opinions of the magazine.
Those opinions ranged from total endorsement to
one thai said frankly, 'I never read it, and would
like to be removed from the mailing list." The most

puzzling response was from a 1983 reader who

reported that he turns first to the obituaries.
The editor appreciates efforts made by those

who returned questionnaires. They are being ana

lyzed honestly and extensively, and they will influ
ence the magazine's editorial direction. Opinions
of readers always are welcomed and always
valued.



SOMEONE once said that tbe
two biggest days in a man's

life are (1) the day he buys his
first boat, and (2) the day he sells
that same boat. Perhaps a little
exaggeration.

Two of the happiest days of my
life as the Inlernational President
of Delta Tau Delta occurred last
fall: (1) the day I left on a 24-day
trip for tbe Fraternity and (2) the
day 1 gol back home.
The thing that made the First

day so happy was the fact it cul
minated many months of plan
ning for a "working" vacation to
New England and an opportunity
to visit some Delt chapters along
the way. The Delt First Lady
(Mary Lou) and I drove nearly
5,500 miles, visited 15 chapters,
attended a fout-dav Arch Chap
ter and Undergraduate Council

meeting in Pittsburgh, attended
the installation <if our newest

chapter at Brown University and
the Alumni Room dedication at

our Founders House in Belhany,
spoke at a 125tb Anniversary
banquet, and still worked in four

days oi vacation � two in Wil

liamsburg, one in Washington,
D.C, and one in tbe Boston area.

The thing that made our return

so joyful w'as the safe arrival back
home, with years of happy mem

ories stored up for the future,
plus a new and brighter vision of
the future of Delta lau Delta,

Although Mary Lou and I each
wrote "thank you" notes to the

chapters, I w'ould like to take this
means of expressing onr appreci-
adon lo the literally hundreds ol

undergraduates, alumni, and col

lege administrators who met with
us and who honored the Frater

nity by honoring ils president.
The only negative aspect of the

trip was that I left Dallas a trim
175 pounder and returned an

obese 250, .'\gain, exaggeration.
But it makes a point that

throughout the Fraternity we

have some great cooks; we have a

lot of chapters wbo know bow to

have great dinners, and chapters

Impressions
from
A Tour
of

Chapters

By THE REV. G. C. !\4cELYEA
President

Delta Tau Delta

who can enteriahi graciously and

sumptuously. Being from Texas,
a stale that does brag some about
its beef, I thought I had seen and
tasted some good prime rib, but
one of the chapters we visited set

a new high standard.
We wish it were possible to visit

all 115 of our fine chapters. It
was sad to drive along an Inter
state and .see a sign indicating
that a Delt chapter was only 15,
50, or 100 miles off our route.

Yet, our itinerary wiiuld not per
mit us to make all tbe visits we

would have liked to include.
We will not detail our trip re*-

garding specific chapters, but wc

think you might be interested in
our general route. From Dallas
we drove through the "deep"
Soulh, up the East Coast through
the Caroiinas and Virginia (Wil
liamsburg was everything we ex

pected), thence up through the
District of Columbia and Mary
land (probably the best "Mary
land fried" chicken to be found

anyplace can be had at the Uni

versity of Maryland Delt house).
We continued north itp the East
Coast through New York, Rhode
Island, Massachusetts, Vermont,
Montreal, and back down to To
ronto, our fine chapter that
makes us an international frater

nity. Heading south again by way
of Niagara Falls, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennessee,
we finally entered Texas, tben

caught the happy sight of the
Dallas skyline.
Someone asked for our reac

tions and overall impression of
what we saw and did. Three

things stand out above many oth
er good reflections. Firsi, whai a

great privilege it is to serve as the
President of an organization that
has so many fine young people
associated with it. We recognize
that when someone special visits,
we show our best side, Narurally,
But discoundng that, we still are
much enthused and encouraged
about the future of our Fraterni
ty, and indeed the future of our

country.
Second, we are in a betler posi-

don to understand tbe role of
fraternities in college life, because
of the tremendous variations of
operations that our chapters rep
resent. We can have large or

small chapters and still retain that
main ingredient oi fraiernity life
� true brotherhood.
Third, we can identify better

some of the areas of fraternity
operations where local chapters
and the international Central Of
fice can more effectively work to

gether to further strengthen our

position among the verv top fra
ternities of todav, A
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Delts Launch New Project

Keeping Pa(

To COLLEGE students of
the 1980s, the computer is a

familiar, almost indispensable
academic tool. Having been
involved in "awareness" programs
as early as kindergarten, some
are computer veterans by the
dme they reach campus. If not,
they soon acquire some degree of
expertise.
Recognizing that fact, Delta

Tau Delta has launched an

ambitious project to assist
undergraduate chapters in
keeping pace with the computer
age.
Working in conjuncdon wilh

the Educational Foundation, the
Fraternity is making it possible
for chapters to own

microcomputers that are readily
useful ior both academic study
and chapter management.
To set the plan in motion, the

Delta Tau Delta Educational
Foundation Board of Directors
voted to appropriate a $1,000
grant to each of the first 45
chapters taking part in a joint-
purchase arrangement.
Hopefully, house corporations
will help chapters ilnance their
portion of the purchase, which is
approximately S3,500.
After thorough investigation, a

highly qualified committee
selected a package including an

IBM-PC with 256 K random
access memory and two disk
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th the Computer Age
drives, a monochrome CRT dot
matrix printer, and telephone
modem, along with spreadsheet
and word processing software. .'\
multi-unit discount price was

achieved through negotiation
with the manufacturer.
Northern Division President

William R, Hirsch, Purdue '76,
who is with the Chicago
consulting firm Touche Ross &
Co., headed the committee, made
up primarily of men whose work
focuses on computer
involvement. With him on the
committee, which studied tbe
feasibiliiv and possible uses of

chapter microcomputers, were
Ronald S, Glassner, Iowa '69, a

former Northern Division

president and head of a
nationwide company. Dealer
Service Business Systems, based
in Moline, III.; John Carpentier,
TCU 75, a Moline accountant;
Bruce L, Peterson, Wisconsin '15,
data systems specialist with the
Wisconsin Telephone Co, in
Milwaukee and a Northern
Division vice-president; and
undergraduate John Sutton of
Iowa State University, Ihey were

joined bv Al Sheriff president of
the Educadonal Foundation; Gale
Wilkerson, executive vice-

president of the Fraternity; and
Keith Steiner. director of chapter
services,
A chapter microprocessor has

obvious academic uses, including
classroom assignments, term
papers, resumes, and many others.
Possibilities exist on many
campuses for lie-ins to central

computers, providing access lo

numerous applications and
information data bases.
But Chairman Hirsch also

envisions valuable chapter
management uses, "A
microprocessor enables the

chapter to enact accurate

bookkeeping changes and

generate timely financial reports
through the use of an electronic

spread sheet," he savs, "Other
software can be adapted for
alumni and rush records,

personalized letters and various
other mailings to alumni, and for

segments of pledge programs
that can he made to be self-

teaching,"

Chapter computer
may become link
to Central Office

Looking toward the future, Mr,
Hirsch considers it feasible to

provide a "communication path"
to the Ceniral Office in

Indianapolis, "Compuierizaiion
of chapler bookkeeping systems
opens the way for elecironic
interface with the Central
Office," he explains, "Assistance
in such important things as

financial management could then
be given immediately,"
Availability of suitable software

applications was a primary
consideration in selecting IBM,
Mr, Hirsch said. Foremost are
those for an accounting/
budgeting package, word
processing, mailing list
maintenance, and elecironic

spread-sheet software. Durability
and availability of services also
were important.
The committee has stressed

that chapters taking part in the

project be sure to include

scheduling, along with training
and maintenance. It recommends
tbai each chapter designate one

member to be responsible for
scheduling, which can be

particularly critical during peak
periods of exams and resume

preparation.
Training to properly utilize the

hardware and software \\ithout
risk of damage also should be
coordinated through one

qualified person, the committee

suggests.
In summarizing committee

studies of the past vear, Mr,
Hirsch sees the use of

microcomputers in chapier
houses as "an opporrunit\ for
Delta Tau Delta to provide
additional benefits to its members
and further designate her as a

leader among fraternities." A
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jLJe.rs c.n.o ^^.'esrs oegin lo gather at Founaers House for reception and dedication ceremony.

FOUNDERS
HOUSE
ROOM

DEDICATED
TO

ALUMNI

THE FRATERNITY'S Found
ers House at Bethany,

W,Va., entered a new phase of

development on Oct, 29, 1983,
when Delts, representatives from
the College and guests joined in
dedication of a special Alumni
Room in the 135-year-old build

ing.
The final major event of the

Fraternity's 1 25th Anniversary,
the program served to renew the
spirit of the founders and recog
nize outstanding alumni involve
ment through the years. It was

planned in conjunction with a

joint meeting of the Arch Chap
ter and Undergraduate Council,
being held that weekend in near

by Pittsburgh, Because it coin
cided also with Parents Weekend
on the campus, mothers and fa
thers of undergraduate Bethany
Delts attended the dedicadon.
Speakers included Fraternity

President Father G. C, McEIyea,
Bethany College President Todd
Bullard, and College Vice-
President and Provost Robert A.
Sandercox. A reception and the
dedication program were fol
lowed by a buffet dinner and
showing of the Fraternity's anni
versary modon picture, "By the
Light of the Moon,"
The Litany of Dedication was

as follows:

"To the memory of the original
alumni of the Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity, our eight founders
who organized and gave life to an

idea and a spirit that has touched
over 100,000 young men during
the 125 years of the Fraternity's
existence; to the over 300 alumni
of the Fraternity cited for mem

bership in the Disiinguished Serv
ice Chapler, whose loyally, love,
and devotion to the high ideals so

eloquendy expressed in The Delt
Creed have been an inspiration to

us all; in grateful recognition of
the former presidents, visionaries
who have provided strong leader
ship for the Fraternity, their
sense of duty and dedicadon to

the education of youth bas been
the shining light lo so many over

the years; to Bethany College, for
which we hold special affection,
whose campus cradled Delta Tau
Delta, and which will use this
room as a living memorial to

alumni of the mother insdiuiion;
to those alumni who by their in
dividual accomplishmenls and
personal achievements in their
chosen professions have been se

lected as recipients of the Alumni
Achievement Award, have

brought great honor to the Fra

ternity by their high sense of
duty to their fellowmen; to the
Fraternity alumni of present days
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In front of Ihe presidents display panel are. from left. Bethany
College President Todd Ballard. Delta Tau Delta President Father
G. C. McEIyea, Mrs. McEIyea, and Theta Chapter Presideni Scott

Neal.

and of days to come, for whom
this room is being preserved as a

reminder of days of vore, of
achievements pasi and for whom
we hope ihis Alumni Room will
offer inspiration for true Broth
erhood and acliievemenis in the
davs ahead, we now dedicate this
Alumni Room,"
A panel of photographs show

ing all international presidents
was placed on one wail of the
downstairs room, Anoiher area

contains criteria for the Distin

guished Service Chapter award.
an illustrative certificate, and a

leather-bound book containing
the names oi all DSC members.
On a third wall are a plaque with
names of all Alumni ALhievement
Aw'ard recipients, an illustrative
award, and the commemoradve

paperweight which goes to each
honored alumnus. All of the dis

plays will be updated periodically.
Restored through funds con

tributed in a special alumni and
undergraduate chapter drive, the
Fraternity's birthplace was dedi
cated in 1978, Since thai lime,
several Delt groups have made

pilgrimages to the house, which

has been the siie of undergradu
ate inhiation ceremonies and oth

er programs. The largest previ
ous gathering was in conjunction
with the 1980 Karnea, A

Fraternity Second Vice-President Wayne Sinclair reads names

ol Distinguished Service Chapter members.

A Theta Chapter undergraduate Delt. his parents and a friend are shown at the Alumni
Achievement Award display area.

Post-dedication dinner was held in the Bethany College cafeteria. At the rostrum is Toastmas-
ter Wayne Sinclair.
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Back to Brown
After 17-Year Absence

By BRIAN DALY
Beta Chi Chapter

THE BROTHERS of Beta
Chi, with a greal sense of

pleasure and satisfaction an

nounce the return of Beta Chi
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta to the

campus of Brown University.
Chapter President Matthew

Paknis and 48 brothers were ini
tiated into Delta Tau Delta on

October 23, 1983, culminadng
several years of hard work and
stalwart leadership. The inidation

ceremony took place in Say les
Hall on the Brown campus and
was conducted in fine fashion by
the brothers of Beta Nu Chapier
from M.LT, Previously the Rites
of Iris were performed impres
sively by the brothers of Beta Mu
from Tufts, Beta Chi extends its

gratitude to these dedicated Dells
as well as to the many loyal alum
ni who returned to share this

special event.
Our initiation week started with

the arrival of Chapter Consultant
Jack Emens, who had visited us

earlier in the fall. With his help
and that of Director of Program
Development Ken File, the final
installation preparations were

completed. Special mention
should be made of the dedicated
efforts of Chapler Adviser Al Ro
mano, Brown '73 who was initi
ated with us into Delta Tau Delta,
Al also serves as President of our
House Corporation and has been
instrumental in our return to

Delta Tau Delta.
Because a large number of the

members of Beta Chi are also
members of the Brown football

team, our initiation ceremony
and banquet were scheduled for

Sunday, October 23, We were

honored with the presence of In
ternational President Father
Grover C. McEIyea at our initia
tion ceremony, along wilh Firsi
Vice-President Donald G. Kress
and Eastern Division President
Sieven Paquette, The Charge was

delivered by Mr, Paquette, as a

filling capstone to tbe Initiation
ceremony.
As newly initialed Dells we trav

eled to the Providence Mario tt
Inn for a social hour and Ban

quet, Vice-President Kress served
as toasimaster for the evening and
introduced many alumni in the
audience, John Robinson, dean of
student life, represented Brown

Universily, officially welcoming
Beta Chi's return to the campus.
Past President of the Brown Cres
cent Colony Grant Harshbarger,
Brown 'S3, presented the chapler

Chapier President Matt Paknis speaks alter
receiving Ihe original Bela Chi charter, dated
1896. At the left is Eastern Division President

Steve Paquette.

gavel to current President Mall
Paknis, acknowledging the hard
work that had preceeded the in
stallation.

Membership certificates were

presented by Chapter Adviser
Romano and Fraiernity Executive
Vice-President Gale Wilkerson.
Mr, Paquette then called Presi
dent Paknis to the rostrum for
the presentation of two charters.

Along with the new Beta Chi
Charter signed by all men initi
aled that day, Matt received the

original charter of Beta Chi pre
sented to tbe chapter in 1896, In
his acceptance speech, Broiher
Paknis expressed appreciation for
the hard work of the men of Beta
Chi and pledged that the chapter
will maintain its prominent place
on the Brow'n campus.
International Presideni Mc

EIyea delivered the installation
address. He reviewed his three
week trip throughout the Fra

ternity and urged the new initi
ates to seek chapier excellence

through hard work and loyal de
votion to God, school and Delta
Tau Delta.
Beta Chi's history at Brown

University dates back to Septem
ber 30, 1 896 when University
Presideni E. Benjamin Andrews
welcomed Delta Tau Delta to the

campus. At that lime Brown had
a faculty of 80, a campus of 18

buildings and a student body of
900. Twelve Charter members

comprised the initial Beta Chi
Chapler.
Brown Universitv dates back to

1764 and enjoys a disiinguished
academic reputation, Ihrough
depressions, wars and political
turmoil, Bela Chi endured, grad
uadng substantial and loyal men

who matured to become leaders
in their chosen professions. The
turbulent social unrest of the late
1960's presented Beta Chi with
political and social pressures
which caused the surrendering of
ils charier. Before that time Beta
Chi had initiated 911 Delts, The
reborn Beta Chi will soon swell
that distinguished list to over

1000, A
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"Discover Brotherhood"

Is 1984 Karnea Theme

By KEN FILE
Director of Program Development

TT ISTORV teaches us thai
A A "Ohio" is an Indian word
meaning great. The three Greek
words, Delta Tau Delta, mean ex

cellence. When combined in Co
lumbus at the Hvati Regenc\ Ho
tel, .\ugust 8-11. 1984," the Stale
of Ohio and Delta Tau Delta Fra

ternity will celebrate the 77th
Karnea, "the greatest of all Dell
experiences,"
Ibm Calhoon. Ohio State '70.

heads the Karnea Committee

composed of prominent Colum
bus alumni who ha\e packed the
three-and-one-half days of the
Karnea full of exciting acti\ides

designed to educate, moti\aie,
and celebrale the Delt experience
shared by all members of our in
ternational brotherhood.

The Karnea will be at home in
Ohio. It should be. There arc

more than 5,000 Delts in the
state and over 700 in Columbus
itself Ohio chapters have given
the Fraternity 1 0 internadonal

presidents and manv other lo\al

supporters. Its colleges boast 1 1
fine Delt chapters, more than an\

other stale, whose origins stretch
back over 120 vears. Yes, the 77th
Karnea will like Ohio.

It is filling that the honorary
chairman of the Columbus Kar
nea be John \V. Galbreath. Ohio
'20, who revealed a special treat
for Karnea goers, Mr, Galbreath

generously invited the Karnea to

eiijos an ouling at his famous

Darby Dan Farm just west of Co
lumbus, where he will play host
to undergraduate and alumni
Delts, The spacious beauiv and
charm of Darbv Dan Farm w'tll

provide a welcome relief from
the action-packed schedule

planned for those who attend the
77th Karnea,

The Karnea program will be

expanded this year to allow ad
ditional titrie for concentration
on leadership training, chapter
management, and program de

velopment. Registration will start

Wednesday morning, August 8.

with the opening session of the

Karnea commencing that after

noon, Keynoting ihe opening ses

sion will be Dean Edward M,

King of Bradley Uni\ersii\, Dean
King, a member of Sigma Chi
Fraiernity, has been applauded
throughout Delta Fan Delta for
his compelling insights into the

purpose of ritual and his abilii\
to help us understand and appre
ciate the important role it plavs
in our lives. That evening, Co
lumbus Delts will offer Karnea
goers a "taste of Columbus" with
an opening reception.
The second day of Karnea ac

tivities will begin with delegates
convening to review Fraternitv

policies and contemplate pro
posed changes. Noon will find

delegates at the Division Lunch
eons, which win give each Divi
sion president an opportunity to

discuss and review issues facing
his Division, Tbe atternoon will
be given over to leadership semi
nars conducted bv a host of pro
fessionals in the field of fraternitv

management.
Friday morning the model ini

tiation will help both young and
old Delts rediscover the ideals
and values which have charted
the course of Delta Tau Delta
over the past 125 years.

Following the model initiadon,
the Leadership Luncheon will set
the tone for the remainder of the
Karnea, .-\n outstanding speaker
is promised to launch Delts ibr-
ward into an afternoon of fun
and relaxation at Darbv Dan
Farm.
-\ special feature at ihis Karnea

will be a Foundation-hosted re

ception on Fridav, August 10, for
all Delt alumni who support the
Foundation as club-level donors,

Saturday morning both Karnea

neophytes and Karnea Hounds
(five or more Karncas] will get a

running start on the da\ as ihe\
attend final leadership seminars.
Later that morning and after
noon Karnea delegates from un

dergraduate and alumni chapters
will pass final judgment on the

legislation presented by various
Karnea committees, elect Deits
who will serve on the Arch Chap
ter for the next two vears. and se

lect the site for the Karnea in
1988,
The crown jewel of even Kar

nea is tbe Karnea Banquei. which
provides an appropriate finale to

three and one half davs of Deli-
ism. Outstanding alumni vsill be
honored with presentations oi the

Fraternity's Alumni Achievement
.Award, and there is always the

possibility of another alumnus be

ing cited to membership in the

Distinguished Service Chapler,
the highest honor that can be be
stowed on a Delt for alumni serv
ice to the Fraternity,
The kevnoie speaker of ihe

banquet will be The Honorable
Kent R. Hance, Texas Tech '65, a

Congressman from the State of
Texas, who will charge those in
atiendance to reaitirm their com
mitment as Delts. whether they
have just been pledged, just been
elected to chapter office, or worn
the badge for 60 years or more. A
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By AL SHERIFF
Foundation President

Other Fraternities Are Watching Us
ONCE AGAIN Delta Tau Delia is tak

ing the leadership in tlic Kraternily
world � this time in making available
to undergraduate chapters tomputer
hardware and software, developing a

uniform program for all chapters. Oth
er leading fraternities are watching
Delta Tau Delta and preparing to make
a similar move.
The lead article in this issue oi Tlie

Rainbow reports the implementation
of this important new step in our con

tinually advancing undergraduate de

velopment programs.
Several years ago. Delta Tau Delta

perceived the rapid changes that would
take place in the use of computers in

colleges and universities. It also was an

ticipated that the cost of fairly sophisti
cated equipment and programs would
drop substantially, making it feasible
and desirable for undergraduate chap
ters to employ this new technology.
What does all this mean to the aver

age student? On many campuses, com

puter lime available to students is very
limited. It will give our Delts 24-hour-

a-day inhouse use of equipment. This
will not only be useful to the engineer
ing and science students, but the liberal
arts students will have word processing
capability in preparing various papers.
On many campuses, chapters will

have access through the Delt house
computer to the library or science cen

ter, plugging into a wider range of in
formation and problem solving capa-

Bill Kavanagh
The Educational Founda

tion's new logo was designed
by artist Bill Kavanagh, Cin
cinnati '78, director of pro
duction services for AVW/
Houston, a complete audio
visual services company
currently expanding into the
video production market Mr
Kavanagh donated his time
and professional expertise to
create the outstanding art that
embodies the purposes and
philosophy of the Educational
Foundation.

bilities. Students in all disciplines will
find uses for this equipment.
And as a management tool, the chap

ler treasurer will benefit by being able
to maintain his records on a uniform

computerized accounting system, in
contrast to the now antiquated book

keeping system that has sersed the Fra

iernity well for many, many )'ears.
Fraternity Foundation dollars�dol

lars coniributed so generously by alum
ni � will continue to fund essentia!

programs of a very personal nature,
such as leadership development, the
field staff and its eveball-io-eyeball
counseling of undergraduate chapter
officers and members, alcohol aware
ness programs, and a myriad of other
such member educational and develop
mental programs,
Bul it is particularly exciting to see

some of those dollars employed imme
diately in such an innovative fashion,
rhe computer is part of our daily lives.
It will never replace the human and
fraternal element of Delta Tau Delta,
but it will enhance the Delt experience
and impact on the academic develop
ment of every young Dell,
Last year alumni coniributed

$225,000, This year the Foundation
goal is $240,000, needed to help under
write al! the educationally related pro
grams to which the Foundation Board
is committed. We hope everv member
of the Fraternity will join in this giant
effort of Delts helping Dells. A
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Darrell L. Johnson, Oregon '40, re
cently was elected lo a fourth term as

president of tlie Arthritis Foundation
in Portland, Ore, Mr, Johnson is a for
mer inlernational secretary of the Fra
ternity and i.s a member of the Distin

guished Service Chapier,

Rodney C. Harvey, Nebraska '54, has
accepted a position as projects manager
with F.nergro -Olson, Inc, Atkinson.
Nebr The company manufactures (en
ter pivot irrigation systems and other

agricultural equipment, Mr. Harve\
manages the Engineering Department
and coordinates with Marketing on de
sign of large irrigation projects.
Carter O, Keith, DePauw '80. has

been transferred by Leo Burnett .\d-
verdsing from Chicago to Athens,
Greece, where he works on the Procter
& Gamble account, Mr, Keith reports
that the Greek pronunciation of our

Fraternity name is "Ttielta laf 1 helta,"

Rod Williamson, /oa'u Stale '72. has
been named director of marketing and
promolions in the Department of .Ath
letics at Vanderbili University,
Keith G. Erickson, /on'a Slate '57, has

been transferred by Caterpillar Tractor
Co, from Hong Kong to Peoria, III.,
where he has been promoted to corpo
rate cash manager.

Bruce H, Bowen, Carnegie-Mellon
'58, has been named vice-president of
manufacturing for Columbia Piano-

graph Corp., Belisville, Md, He previ
ously was a vice-president of the Seger-
dahl Corp, in the Chicago area,

Richard M. Harris, Toronto '75, has
been appointed vice-president of Peat
Marwick Limited. Based in Ottawa, Mr,
Harris is responsible for the firm's busi

ness investigations and corp(naie insol

vency practice in Eastern and Northern
Ontario,

Thomas C. Woolwine, West Virginia
'64, has been named president and
chief executive officer of RIHT Mort-

gale Corp., with corporate headquar
ters in Charlotte, N,C, RIHT is the

mortgage banking subsidiary of RIH I

Financial Corp., a S2-billion. iwo-bank

holding company based in Providence.
R,I, Prior to bis appointment, Mr.

Woolwine was executive \'ice-presidcni
of NCNB National Bank.

Theodore E. "Coach" Dailey, Svra-

cwe 75, is fiving the F-4S Phantom II

fighter with a Marine fighter attack

squadron based in Beaufort, S,C,

among
the

alumni
Dr. R. Emerson Lynn, Purdue '42, a

professor emeritus of Ohio Slate Uni
versity, spends winters in Venice, Tla,,
and summers in Port Clinton, Ohio,

Edward B. 'Ted" Robinson, I'CLA
'58, is owner of Robinson Development
Co., dealing in shopping centers, office
buildings, tondominiums, industrial
and waterfront properties on the West
Coast, The company was formed as a

partnership in 1976, and Mr, Robinson
became sole owner after his partner
was lost in the Sierra Nevada moun

tains in a light plane last vear. Head
quarters of the company is at historit
Larson's Shipyard, which fronts on

both Pacific Coast Highway and the
Bav of Newport Beach, Mr, Robinson
had the shipyard re-designed to contin
ue the operation and the atmosphere
of that landmark, while providing tbe
amenities of a new office building for
his stall and lessees. It also provides
him a 400-yard commute across the
Bay from his home dock on Lido Isle.

James E. Daley,
Ohio '63. has been
named partner in
charge of the
Price Waterhouse
Hartford, Conn,
office. He is re

sponsible for the

accounting, au

diting, tax and

management ad

visory services

provided by the 140-person office. .4
former presideni of Beta Chapter, Mr.
Daley joined Price VVaterhouse after

graduation, serving in Newark. Morris-
town and New York Cit\' before his cur
rent assignment. He is amember of the
.American Institute of CPAs and the
National .Association of Accountants,

Richard E. Simmons, Georgia Terli

'60, has been transferred from New

jersey to Houston as sales manager for
Tenneco Oil Processing and Markedng
Division, He and his family live in King-
wood, Texas,

Daley

Dr. Michael S. Pollock, Carnegie-
Mellon 74, has joined the siaff of Indi
ana Hospital, Indiana, Pa,, and has

opened a practice for orthopaedic sur

gery and hand surgery, A former presi
dent of Delta Beta Chapter, Dr Pollock
received his medical degree from the

University of Pittsburgh, He was an in
tern ni general surgerv at the Western

Pennsylvania Hospital in Pitt.sburgh.
and received his re.sidencv training in

orthopaedics at the LSU Medical Cen
ter in .New Orleans. He and his wife
have three children.

Alan E. Riedel, Ohio '52. senior vice-
president, administration and director
of Cooper Industries. Inc., Houston,
lias been elected to ttie board of direc
tors of ArkWright- Boston Manufactur
ers Mutual Insurance Co,, an inter
national, industrial and cfnnmercial

property insurer, headquartered in
Waltham, Mass.

W. Kenneth Walls, Toronto '31. for
mer owner and publisher of tbe daily
Barrie Exormner, was honored with the

Georgian College .Award of Merit last
June, Only the fourth person lo be so

honored, Mr. Walls received the award
and a replica of the lamp of learning
from the president of Georgian Col

lege during a convocation on the Barrie

campus. A distinguished journalist,
Mr, Walls was instrumental in the

growth of iheSaiTie Examiner ^li a news
paper of excellence and wide circula
tion. During his stewardship, the news

paper repeatedly won the prestigious
Mason Aivard for ontstandingjournal-
ism, .Associated with the paper for
mote than 50 years. Ken Walls held
many different posts, from deliverv
boy and printer's devil to advertising
salesman and sports editor to publish
er. In 1939, ivhen his fathei (co-owner
of the paper) died, he inherited an in
terest in the publication. Eleven years
later he was sole owner. lodav he re

mains as editor emeritus and still writes
a regular column on total historv and

personages. In reiognition of his work
with educators injournalism. a scholar
ship lot excellence in print journalism
studies has been created al Georgian
College.

Col, Malcolm W. Lindsay, Colorado
'56, retired from the .Air Force last Jan
uary, with more than 26 years' active
duly. He and his family have moved lo
Colorado Springs, where he is in real
esiate. His wife, Judv, a major in the Air
Force, is assigned to the .Air Force
Academy,
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Donald R.

Mohr, Wisconsin
'69, has been
named a partner
in the Chicago
office of the inler
national account

ing and consult-
i n g firm of

Coopers & Ly-
brand, one of the

Mohr world's leading
public accounting, lax, and consulting
firms. He is the originalor and nalional
director ofCoopers ftLybrand's Finan
cial Institution Operational Review

practice, which determines appropri
ate organizational structures, svstems

and controls for pension investment
and administration divisions of banks,
insurance companies and other large
private corporal ions. Mr, Mohr and his

family live in Winnetka, III,

Jere A. Young,
Pennsylvania '58,
has been elected

president of
Southwest Na
lional Bank of

Pennsylvania, an

S850 million-asset
Maivern-based
bank. Mr, Young
joined Southeast

Young as an executive

vice-president in 19S1, Prior to that he
served 14 years wilh IVB, most recently
as senior vice-president and general
counsel, and as vice-president/ finance
of Tasiy Baking Co., Philadelphia,

Gary Witzenburg, Duiie '65. and his
wife moved to Agoura Hills, Calif, in
the Los Angeles area, where he is a free
lance writer, specializing in automotive

subjects, Mn Witzenburg is a contribut

ing editor for Playboy. Motor Trend,
Sports Car Grapliic and Automobile Quar
terly, and continues lo write for the
Detroit News and many others,

August R. Thornton, Georgia '73, re
cently was promoted to senior combat

systems analyst for the Strategic Pro

grams Division of Advanced Technolo

gy, Inc. wilh responsibility for Naval

weapons systems research, analysis,
and tacucal doctrine, Mr, Thornton re

cendy contributed to the combat doc
trine and tactical publications em

ployed aboard the Battleship USS New

Jersey, and several combatants of the

Royal Saudi Navy, He lives in Virginia
Beach, Va,

John R. "Rod"
Gaebe, Westminsler
'52. is serving as

president of the
Westminster Col

lege Alumni As
sociation, Mr,
(Jaebe has been
on the Alumni
Council there for
the past 1 1 years.

Gaebe He is a law part
ner in the St, Louis firm of Charles &
Trauernichi, and is regarded as an ex

pert in municipal bonds. He was the
firstchairman ofWestminster's Alumni
Council Placement Committee and bas
served as chairman of the Alumni
Fund Committee, Two other Delts also
have served as presidents of itie West
minster Alumni Coundl, Francis M,

Keener, 'Weitminster '31, served from
1902-64 and received the Westminster
Award of Merit. He also served on the

College Board of Trustees from 1904-
83 and now is a life member of that
fjoard, William A. Bennett, We.slniiTiiler

'62, served from 1976-78, receiving the
Awardof Merit in 1978. Hecurrently is

serving on the College Board of Trus
tees, Another member of the board is
the Rev. Harold L, '^ack" Ogden,
Westmimler '40.

Earle S. Dash-

iell, Maryland '64,
Severna Park,
Md,, recently re

tired as com

manding officer
of Dei, 2, 24

Denco, 4FSSG,
U , S , Marine

Corps. He was a

commanding of
ficer for tliree

years, after a tour of duty with the 1st
Marine Division in the Republic of
Vietnam,

Tom Warriner, L'CL.'l '64. is senior
assistant attorney general for the Slate
of California, responsible for directing
all Litigation on behalf of various state

agencies providing heahh, education
and welfare benefits. He also has been
appointed by the Reagan Administra-
Uon to serve as a member of the Nation
al Advisory Environmental Health Sci
ences Council, Mr. Warriner and his
family live in Davis, Calif

James A, Denneny, Jr., Purdue '57,
recently was appointed vice-president
of engineering for Whhtaker Controls
of North Hollyv,ood. Calif He lives at

Canyon Country, Calif

Dashlell

William C. Decker, Georgia '70, has
been promoted to group marketing
manager for the Professional Products
Division of Clarol, Inc., based at the
new corporate headquarters in New
York, He lives in Weston, Conn,

Alan L. Spessard, West Virginia '64,
has been promoted lo vice-president.
Cement Division, Rinker Maierials

Corp,, leading building materials com

pany in Florida. He works ai corporate
headquarters in West Palm Beach,

Michael Szen-

ttsy. Hall State '70,
has been pro
moted to Eastern

Region manager
of Wayne Home

Equipment's
Burner Division,
responsible for all
sales and market

ing activity of
Sientesy Wayne and Blue

Angel healing products in the 14-state

region from Maine to North Carolina,

Anthony Atwell, Jr., University of the
South. '82, is in Argentina photograph
ing a docnmentary film recording an

expedition of the Patagonia Research
Foundation, His home is in Albuquer
que, N,.V1.

Robert C, Kronk, Ohio '80, has joined
KwikasairF.xpress, Detroit, as sales and
marketing manager.

Dr. Kenneth W. Kizer, Stanford '72,
of Navato, CaUf . has been appointed
director of the slate Emergency Medi
cal Services Authority by Governor

George Deukniejian. Mr, Riser heads
the agencv created bv the legislature in
1 980 to coordinate statewide emergen
cy medical services, A former Navy
doctor with a specially in undersea
medicine. Dr. Kizer is a certified toxi-
cologist, and has been associated with
several hospitals in the Bay Area,

Capt. David E. Bell, Missouri '75, bas
received his Juris Doctor degree from
tbe Missouri-Columbia School of Law
and passed the Missouri Bar Examina-
uon. He entered law school as one of 22
Army officers selected in 1980 from
more than 700 applicants. With a six-
year obhgation remaining in the .Army,
he has been assigned as a lawyer in the
Criminal Law Section of the Office of
the Staff Judge Advocate, Fort Riley,
Kans,, working as a government prose
cutor Mr, Bell is a Western Division
vice-president of the Fraternitv.
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Thomas A. Bratten, Ciiirinnali '57.
West Palm Beach. Fla, attorney, was

among the first persons to be Board
Cerufied as civil ttial lawyers. The new

Florida Certification Plan represents
ihe growing trend toward specializa
tion within the legal profession,

James A. Query, Ohio '61. is markei-
ing representative for Head Ski i-

Sporiswear in Colorado, New Mexico,
Utah and Wvoming, He li\es in .Auro
ra, Colo,

Michael Moore, Oliio '78. is assistant
director of athletics for operations at

the Lniversitv of Evansville, He previ
ously was wilh Davidson College,

Donald L, Cur

tis, Tufts '63, has
been named gen
eral manager of
the Disc Meniorv
Division, Hev^�|etl
Packard. Boise,
Idaho. Mr. Curtis,
v\ lio earned an

MB.A from Ohio
Slate Universiiv

Curtis while serving as

an assistant professor of Naval Science
from 1968-72, has been with Hewlett
Packard since resigning from active
Naval duty in 1974,

Capt, James M, Martin, Georgia '71.
has been assigned as director of mili
tarv personnel al the 501st "factical

Wing, RAF Grcenbam Comm<ni, Eng
land, Il is the first operational ground
launched Cruise Missile wing in the
USAF,

Thomas J. Deane, GMI 79, is a sen

ior conira( t engineer in the Human .Ac
commodations Department of the
Fisher Bodv Division, General Motors,
He lives in L"iica, Mich,

David G, Black
burn, Ohio Stale
'62. has moved to

Columbus, Ohio,
where he is ex-

ecutjve V ice-

president and
chief operating
officer of the
1092-bed River
side Methodist

Hospital. He pre-
viousK was administrator of Methodist

Hospital South in Memphis, Tenn. Mr
Blackburn recently vvas promoted to

lieutenant colonel in the .Armv Re-

Blackburn

From left. Brothers Pearson, Moore, Nyhus. and Haye.

Reunion at UCLA
Four Dells gol together at the 50th anniversary reunion ol UCLAs Class of 1933 The
event recalled memories ot their days al Delta Iota Chapter, Alberto Pearson then was

Program Committee chairman of Ihe chapter. Richard fuloore was presideni of the firsl
freshman class on the new campus ot UCLA, He also was a gold medalist in the 1932

Olympics, asamemberof the crew of the "Angelita," along wilh Brothers John Biby and
William Cooper, both of whom are deceased, Sidney Nyhus was the class interlocutor,
and Jack de La Haye was a thiee-year lettermari playing wing position on the UCLA
hockey team. Mr. Moore served as president oflhe anniversary reunion, which attracted
225 former students to the campus on October 3D, 1983.

Thomas L. Anderson, North Dalmin
79, fui loughed hv Big Skv .Airlines, is a
lop agent for Globe Life fc .Accident in
surance Co, He and his fainilv live in

Billings, Mont,

Duane Allen,�(ij( Texas Stale '66, lead
singer of the Oak Ridge Boys, was hon
ored last fall as'a disdnguished alum
nus of his alma mater,

Capt. Gregory A. "Floyd" Frushour,
Indiana '78, recentlv was reassigned lo

F, E, Warren .AFB, Wy,, home of the
new Peacekeeper Missile, where he is
chief of the Cost and Managemenl
Analysis Branch, Comptroller Divi
sion. He worked closelv with URS-

Berger in preparing the Economic and
Environmental Impact Statements
concerning MX deployment to Chey
enne.

James D. Seitz, Iowa '56. has joined
the Northern Irusl Bank of Florida,

Naples, as vice-president for sales and
marketing.

Peter B. Van Veen, Michigan Stale
'68, has formed a tonsulting partner
ship, De.\iille-Van Veen & Associates.
providing consulting services in mar

keting and sales promotion. He lives in
Glencoe, III,

Dr. James T, Brown, Lawrence '54, re
centlv was elected president of the

Magee-Womens Hospital staff in Pitts

burgh. He served as first aid chairman
of the 1983 U,S, Open golf champion
ship at Oakmoni Countrv Club

N o r v a 1 B ,

Stephens, Jr., De-
Pauw '51 . man

aging partner,
director and ex

ec in i v e vice-

president of
Needham. Harp
er & Steers, Inc.,
Chicago, has been
elected lo the
Board of Irustees

at DePauw Universitv. He recentlv

completed a two-vear term as presideni
of the university's 28,000-member na
tional aiumni group and aiso chaired
the Board of Visitors, a select group of

presidential advisers.

Richard S. Wray, Ohio Stale '55, is
senior brokerage consultant with Cigna
Financial Services in Cincinnati, He is a
former Beta Phi president and chapier
adviser,

Edward F. Cermak, Miami '62, is
sales director for Martin Haves. Int.,
Nashville, Tenn,

Stephens
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Mark Vernallis, Pittsburgh 75, has
been promoted to manager, financial

planning for Industries and Interna
tional by Wesiinghouse Electric Corp.
at ils Pittsburgh corporate headquar
ters,

Kyle Rote, Jr., University of ihe Soulh
'72, has been selected by ttie US, Jay
cees as one of the 10 Ouistanding
Young Men of America for 1984, He
and the other recipients were honored

Jan, 14 in Tulsa. Mr, Rote is presideni
and general manager of the Memphis
Americans professional soccer team,

A former North American Soccer

League scoring champion, he is active
in a Christian ministry and the Audu
bon Society,

William H.

Cullinan, George
Washington '19, a

retired Naval
commander,
reached the age
of 90 on Januarv
19, Commander
Cullinan, who
lives in Boston,
was a much-
decorated officer

during World
War II, when he
was with the Of
fice of Naval In

telligence and the
overseas branch
of the Office of
War Information,
He received a spe
cial citation from

Secretary of the

Navy James For
res tal for estab

lishing proce
dures and policies lo conform to the
basic siraiegy of the Navy, The citation
read, in part, that Commander CulU-
nan

"

maintained close liaison with gov
ernmental agencies in a project of pro
viding material for use in this unique
phase ofwarfare and, bv his exception
al skill and tireless devotion to duty in
fulfilling an exatung mission, conirib
uted to a successful conclusion of the
war," Commander Cullinan also is a

former newspaper reporter for the Bos-
Inn Globe and a graduate of Harvard
Law School,

Charles W. Rossier, Washington '36,
is president of Rossier-Preweit-
Foriner, Inc, insurance brokers in An-
tioch. Calif

Cullinan

Sanford J. Hill,
Pittsburgh '66. has
formed The Hill

Group, Inc,, a

company speciaf
izing in manage
ment and services
for associations
and professional
societies. Located
in Washington,

Hill D.C, Ihe firm of

ficially opened for business on Nov, 2,
1983, Mr, Hill, who is presideni of the
company, is experienced in effective
association management practices,
having served 1 2 vears in one of the na-

don's largest mulii-management com
panies,
Aaron L. Mahr, Emory '69, recently

was appointed chief of the Southern

Europe Division, L\S, Army Securitv
Assistance Center, in .Alexandria, Va,,
following six years at Fhe Pentagon,
He and his familv live in Woodbridge.
Va,

Ll, Colonel Gerald L. Robinson,
Maine '66. has been working with the
U,S, Secretary of Defense office at the

Pentagon for the past three years.

Tate Center
A major building has been named

in memory oflhe late William Tate,
Georgia '24, dean ofmen for 25 years
at his alma mater, an ouistanding
Delt, and nationally known for his
manv contributions to higher edu
cation.
The S3, 2 million Dean William

Tate Studeni Center was dedicated
on October 20, I98,S, in a ceremony

featuring recollections of ihe color
ful Dean's career.

State Rep. Robert Argo, featured
speaker at the program, said he vis
ualizes ihe center becoming the
heart of the campus, representing
the dream Dean Taie had of a build
ing that would give conformiiv to
the educational spirit that will con
tribute to the whole person.
Dean 'late, who died September

21, 1980, on his 77th binhdav, was
affectionately known as "Wild Bill"
to generabons of Georgia students,
because of his unwavering enthusi
asm for college life. He was a mem
ber of the Fraternity's Disbnguished
Service Chapter,

John E. Blake, III, Baher '83. is ex

plorer scout execunve for District 80,
Boy Scouts of America's Heart of
America Council, in Kansas City,
Carl E. Blaize, GM! '64, and Ball Slate

'68, has been named plant manager of
GM's Delco Battery Plant in New
Brunsvvick, N.J, Mr. Blaize also has
been elected to the board of directors
of the New Jersey Slate Chamber of
Commerce, He and his family live in
Soulh Brunswick,

Sieven J .

Smith, MIT '62.
has been elected
president and
chief operating
officer of Ryan
Homes, Inc,
Pittsburgh. Mal
colm M. Prine,
Ohio '50. who has
held the responsi-

Smith bilities of both
chairman and president, continues as

chairman oflhe board and chief execu
tive officer. Mr. Smith has been execu

tive vice-president of operations since
1980, He Joined Ryan in 1972 after

holding management positions with
Engelhard Indusiries and Whirlpool
Corp, He and his family live in the Se-

wickley area.

Thomas E. Warriner, UCLA '64, a

senior assistant attorney general in Cal
ifornia, recently was appointed by Cali
fornia Governor George Deukniejian
to the Commission on Child Suppori
Development and Enforcement, He
also is a member of the National .Advi
sory Environmental Health Sciences
Council, National Insdtutes of Health,
He lives in Davis, CaUf

James A. Rose, Inwa Stale '67. has
moved to Danville, Ky,, to become su

pervisor of division planning with the
Danville Division of Whirlpool Corp,

H. Brent Per

kins, /rfo'io 'W, bas
joined the Boise
office of Piper,
Jaffray & Hop-
wood, Inc, a

Minn eapolis-
based investment
firm, as a regis
tered representa
tive. He previous-Perkins 1^. o,,,�gj Perkins

Painung in Twin Falls', Piper, Jaffray &
Hopwood has offices in 13 midwest,
mountain and Pacific northwest stales,
and New York.

�7l
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Charles Handley, Northern Micliigan
'69, recently was appointed production
and inventory conirol manager for
Xomed, Inc, Jacksonville, Fla,

Lt, Richard J, Eagan II, Maryland
'82, is ailending ihe U,S. .Army Avia
tion School al Fort Rucker, .Ala,, for ini-
lial rotary wing flight training.
�'�"

��

Darrell Ishma-

^d^^^ el, Kentucky 74.

^^^^^^k has been pro-

�^ � moled to materi-

S^ fl als and adminis-
^fc V" � trative services

yjf~J^ manager of East
�^ ^ Kentucky Power

^jj� ^^H Cooperative in

^^H^^^^H Winchester He
^" ~ ^^^^ responsible for

Isnmael
^ warehouse opera-

dons and all of the cooperative's pur
chasing, with the exception of fuel and
construction coniracts. He also is in

charge of EKP's office services.

Mark W. Miller, Ohio '70, is a region
al sales manager for Fallon Jet Corp.,
marketing ihe company's line oi execu
tive jet aircraft. He was a Continental
Airlines pilot for more than five years.

William H. Lawrence, Washington is
Jefferson '73, is on leave of absence from
his position as a senior manager of the
Price Waterhouse Pittsburgh office to

serve a one year assignmeni wilh the
Federal Trade Commission, His ap
pointment was announced by the Presi
dent's Commission on Executive Ex

change, At the FTC. Mr Lawrence is

serving as special assistant lo Chairman
James C. Miller, III, His chief responsi
bility is to improve FTC management
and operations,

William H.

Walker, Alabama
'58, has been ap
pointed executive
director of The
Verandah Club, a
world-class fitness
center currently
under consiruc

iion adjacent to

the Lowes Ana-
tole Hotel inWalker

Dallas, Scheduled to open in March,
the 72,000 square foot facility will be

one of the most elegant, staie-of-the-art
private membership health dubs in the

nation. Mr, Walker is former assistant

director of the Aerobics Center in Dai-

las,

ANOTHER WAY
A numbet of Delts are making provisions for the Educational Foundation by

way of bequests in their wills, A gift by will can take many forms such as specif
ic bequests or securities or real estate. It can be a specific dollar amount or il
can be a fractional share of the esiate. If you are considering a bequest, it is
advisable to consult your allorney. The following wording is suggested: "I

hereby give, devise, and bequeath to the Delia Tau Delta Educational Foun
dation, Inc, an Indiana corporation, the sum of $ to be used for the
general purposes of the Foundation as its Board may direct,"
Gifts to the Foundation are deductible for estate lax purposes. It is an effec

tive and lasting way to provide for the future ot Delta Tau Delta. Questions and
requests lor further information should be directed lo:

Al Sheriff, President
Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation, Inc.

4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 324
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

Phone 317/259-8062

Dr. Roy M. Arnold, .\ubum '71, re
cently was named chief of clinical medi
cine for the US.AF Systems Command,
stationed at Andrews AFB, Md,, near
Washington, Major Arnold was award
ed the Meritorious Service Medal and
the Joseph A. Baird Executive Leader

ship Award for his prior assignmeni as
chief pulmonarv medicine, at the
USAF Regional Hospital, Eglin .AFB,
Fla,

First Lt. Peter J, Baldwin, George
Washington '74, was transferred last

May from Headquarters U,S. Marine

Corps to an amphibious force on Okin-
ai\a. He received the Meritorious Serv
ice Medal for dutv in ihe Intelligence
Division while at HQMC,

Paul J. 'Jack" Wingate, Ohio H>5-

leyan '64. recently moved to Si, Paul,
where he is chief of fislieries research
for the Minnesota Department of Nat
ural Resources,

Jeffrey J. Pritchard, GMI '81. was

promoted in Oclober lo district service

manager, Dallas/Fi. Worth, for the
Cadillac Motor Division of GMC,

Greg Miller, Ohio '80, is senior sales

representative for Reed Rock Bit Co.,
in Great Bend, Kan. The company
mannfaciures high technology equip
ment for oil and gas drilling rigs.

Henry L, "Hank"Miller, A tiiwrrt '64.
is in charge of business deveiopmcnt
for Coordinated Resources, Inc, a Los
Angeles based contract furnishing
dealership. He lives in San Diego,
which he desciibes as "America's fin'esi
city" (the editor agrees).

Dr. G. Douglas Adamson, Kentucky
'53, has established a family medicine

practice in Nashua, N,H,, after five

years of full-time emergency medicine
in Salt Lake City,

Stephen W. Moore, G.MJ. '69. is

general manager ofJ. L, French Corp,,
Sheboygan, Wis, He previouslv was

with Prince Corp, in Holland, Mich,

Rick Gloor, Allegheny '70. a biofeed
back therapist at the College of Osteo
pathic Medicine ofMichigan State Uni

versity, also is enrolled in the College,
Scott Hamilton,Df/'a iiTLi 'S?, is work

ing loward an MBA at Indiana Univer
sity, after spending two years wilh Proc
ter & Gamble,

George C. Casterline, Jr,, Pennsyl
vania '57. has joined the securities firm
of Prudeniial-Bache in the Boca Raton,
Fla,, office, followmg retirement from
his New York and Philadelphia-based
long-term care and redremcnt bousing
consulting firm of G & G Casternil .As
sociates, Inc,

Reginald T.

Hamner, Alabama
'61. executive di
rector of the Ala
bama State Bar
.Association, was

installed as presi
dent of the .Ala
bama Council of
.Association Ex
ecutives in De-

Hamner cember. He has
served as a presideni of die Nalional
Association of Bar Executives and is a

lieutenaiii colonel in the Air Force Re
serve, His office is in Montgomery,
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Donald R.Golliher, Jr., Sii(to '74, is
presideni and owner of Hayes & .Asso
ciates Inc, an industrial real esiate de

velopment company at Indian Shores,
an exclusive community on a barrier is
land along the west coast of Florida, He
recently was elected to a two-vear posi
tion as city commis.sioner.

William A. Macklem, RPI and Flori
da '66. has been promoted to corporate
planning capital manager oi Scolt Pa
per Company, iransfcrring from Mo

bile, Ala, , to the company's world head

quarters in Philadelphia,

PORTLAND

The Portland (Oregon) Alumni Chap
ler began its current season of meetings
in September, ft was a real pleasure to

bear from a Kansas Delt who lives in

Vancouver, Wash., and, having read
the last issue of The Rainbow, wanted to

know more about our chapter. He now

represents ihe 36ili undergraduate
chapter on our recently updated mail

ing list.
New officers elected for the 19S3-84

activity year are: B'dl Copps, Washington
'49, presideni; H, Bruce Ciesv, Oregon
'42, first vice-president; Lawrence L.
Paulson, Wiscomin-Milwaukee '68, sec

ond vice-president; and Paul A. Eckel
man, Oregon '43, secretary/treasurer.
Plans for the year include meetings

on the firsl Monday of each month at

the Monte (;arlo Restaurant, 1016 S.E.

Belmont. Portland, Ore. Timely pro
grams bv a variety of speakers are al

ways on tbe agenda.
Our most recent bulletins include

business card adverfising on the re

verse side, which has produced suffi-
cieni revenue lo offset much of the

mailing cost. These ads have become
vehicles for our brothers to become
more acquainted wilh some ofour busi
ness associations. Any Delt in tfie Port
land area interested in receiving our

bulletin should contact the secretary/
treasurer at 232-8210, We will be glad
to add you to our list. We Dells have a

fine alumni chapter in Portland, and
we pull together.
We have had several suggestions of

rushees, and their names bave been

passed on to our undergraduate chap
ters, .Also, I have taken the opportunity
to send each rusliee a copy of our re
cent "Nalional Fact Sheet" as well as a

local bulletin, to give potential Delts a

bead start in knowing a little about our

Fraternity,
Paul A, Ecklenian

Secretary/Treasu rer

TOPEKA

A new Delt alumni chapter has been or
ganised wilh a list of 83 alumni living in
iheareaofTopeka, Kans. All have been
contacted bv mail, and 23 attended the

From left at PIttsburgti alumni galtiering are Jacd Brand, the Ret/. G. C, "Tex" McEIyea
and Mart Vernaltis.

first meenng held May 10, 1983. Tbe

group plans to have at least two meet

ings per year,
Anderson Chandler, Kansas '48, is

president, and Jon Josserand, Kansai
'76, is secretary. The group represents
undergraduate chapters throughout
the country, so come and join us at the
next meenng,

Anderson Chandler
President

PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh area alumni and guests were
joined by undergraduates from seven

chapters, tbe Arch Chapter and the
Undergraduate Council for a I25ih

Anniversary observance at the famed
Oakmoni Country Club on Oct, 28,
1983, Jack Brandt Penn Slate '41, was

responsible for making local arrange
ments, including an afternoon golf
tournament on the Oakmoni course.
scene of the 1983 U,S, Open,
International President the Rev,

Grover C, McEIyea gave the principal
address at a banquei that followed a re

ception, Steve Paquette, president of
the Eastern Division and .Al Sheriff,
president of tbe Delt Educational
Foundation aiso spoke, Dr, Hoyl D,

Gardner, iniernaiional secreiary, intro
duced the Fraternity's motion picture,
"By the Light of the Moon,"
Mark Vernallis, Piilsburgh '75, served

as toasimaster of the evening, and the

Fraternity's inlernational second vice-

president, Wayne Sinclair, gave the in
vocation. Singing of "The Shelter" was
led by Tom Sharp, president of the
Southern Division, Purple, while and

gold floral arrangements were provid
ed by Jim Ludwig, owner of Ludwig
Flowers in Pittsburgh,
The Arch Chapter and Undergradu

ate Council were meeting in joint ses
sion at Pittsburgh that weekend.

Undergraduate Delts in attendance
represented chapters at Pittsburgh,
Carnegie-Mellon, Indiana (Pa,), Beth
any, West Virginia, Case-Western Re
serve, and Rofieri Morris,

ATLANTA

The Atlanta Alumni Chapter bas con

tinued meeting the first Tuesday of
each month at the Squire Inn on Ros
well Road, siardng at 6 p.m. The No
vember meeting was highhghted by a

program presented by Jack Smith, ex
ecutive director of the Georgia Horse
Foundation, The program concerned
horse racing in Georgia and vvas quite
interesting, with facts and figures on
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the benefits of horse racing to the state,

if it is approved.
.A December Christmas partv was

held at tbe clubhouse of tbe Cloisters
condominium complex.
For the coming months, plans are to

have one of ihe Atlanta Braves as a

speakerat our Februarv meeting. Later
in the spring we vrill be trying to ar

range for one of the local television per-
sonaUiies to speak to the group.
The annual Lake Lanier rush panv

will be held for the sixth consecutive
vear, to assist all area chapters in their
rush efforts. We hope each of ihem will

take advantage of this opportunitv and

make it part of the chapters summer

rush program,
Mike Deal
Presideni

MINNEAPOLIS

The Minnesota Alumm .Association
held its annual Chrisimas Partv on Dec.

9, 1983. and is looking forward to

Founders Dav this spring. .Alumni vtill
receive further notice s<ion. If vou have

noi received recent mailings from the

chapier, please send your address to

the Fraternity's Central Office. A

change of address form is on tbe inside
back cover of The Rainbon.
Alumni Chapter President Richard

Lind is organizing a Beta Eta alumni

dues drive. Seventy Dells coniributed
their dues ai Bela Ela's Centennial cele
bration last May, and we have received

a few others since tben. We are deter
mined to increase participation to ap

proach 100 percent.
We intend to continue expansion oi

chapter activities, both in quantity and

quality. Dues notices will be sent out

sometime in February,
Edv^ard Cracraft

Secietai-\

TORONTO

Last October, several members of the
Toronto .Alumni Chapter had tbe hon

our ofmeeung International Presideni
"Tex" McEIyea ai the Shelter when he

paid the undergraduates a visit. On

that same evening. Delta Theta House

Corporation dedicated the William J,
H, Disber Chapter Room, on the main

floor of the shelter, in recogniiion of

Brother Dishers lifelong service to Del

ta Tau Delta,
In December, we celebrated our

annual Chrisimas kmcheon at the En

gineers' Club in Toronto,
A good num

ber of alumni along vwth representa-

lives of ihe undergraduaie chapier had

a very good time, in irue Hell iashion.
.As mosl broihers know. Founders

Dav for 1984 will be held in die fall,

hopefully to catch those who in past
vears have wished to attend bul have
found themselves down soulh. The

term of office for chapter officers, as

well as House Corporation officers, will
also be changed to the calendar vear
from the present fiscal year ending
Mav 31, .A spring reunion luncheon is
also planned.
Many thanks are extended to those

alumni wbo helped the UpDelt Fund
this year reach S8,000, Complete de
tails on renovations al the shelter, those
alumni programmes Usied above, and
others, will appear in the Winter 1984
edition of the Maple Delt.

D, Wayne Taylor
Secrelars

"Note � Member of Disiinguished
Service Chapier

ALPHA- ALLEGHENY

Benjamin Hooke .Anderson, Jr.. '30
David Compton Dunn, '20

Edward Nemo Werbo, '37

BETA - OHIO
Richard Mac Foster, '42
Dewev Merle Goddard. 19
Lewis Edwin Rhoades, '24
Charles G. Siewari. '10

GAMMA - WASHINGTON &

JEFFERSON
Ravmond Cope Bracken, 15

Ernest Otto Dorbriiz, '20
Alan Charles Mulbollen, '83
Thomas Johnson Sherrard. jr, '30

Edward Neville Wrensball. '3 1

DELTA - MICHIGAN

|anies Russell Longvtell, Hi. '"4
"Charles William Fisher, IS

John .Asman Logan, 30

EPSILON - ALBION
Michael Duane Wood, '81

KAPPA - HILLSDALE
Frank Donald Dougheriv. 32
Uwis E. Hawkins, 29

OMICRON - IOWA
Frank Ball, '17 (Northwestern 181
Frederick Tate Kellv. "49

Bailv Cromwell Webber, *3I

RHO - .STEVENS INST. OF TECH
Robert Grant Malchow, '45

TAU - PENNSVLWANIA STATE
Frederick ,Albion Locke. '3ti
Robert Edmund Masters, '38 (Iowa '42)
Maurice Edward Nickhn. 24
Orlando Smith Pride. "28
Kermii Eugene Staaf, '49
Duane William Swager. "40

UPSILON - RENSSELAER
Louis Campbell Helm, '30
Charles John McCann, '49

PHI - WASHINGTON Ik LEE

James Haskell O'Connor, 44

CHI - KENYON
*Natbaneal Rue High Moor, '14

BETA ALPHA - INDIANA
Otto T Englehart. '13
Harold Larwav Fickle, '17

John Edmund Luzadder. Jr, '29
BETA BETA - DePAUW

Rov Truilt Schluchier '42

BETA GAMMA - WISCONSIN
Richard Scoli Irwin. '50
Edmutide David Riedl, "36

BETA EPSILON - EMORY
Clvde Brown Carter, "38

James Thomas Scruggs, Jr.. '67
BETA ETA - MINNESOTA

Norman Siuart Mitchel, '14

BETA THETA - UNR". OF THE
SOUTH

William Currier .Atkinson, '21
Redmond Renn Eason, Jr,. '31
Trov O Dell Martin, Jr., "36

Richard McKee. "51
Park Edmund Ticer, Jr.. "61
Charles Frankhn Wallace. '41

BETA KAPPA - COLORADO

John Adam Lee, "22

BETA LAMBDA - LEHIGH

Richard Hummel Ghersi, "33

BETA MU - TUFfS
William Morrill Dowden, '43

BETA XI - TULANE

Sterling Albert Chandler, "23

William Edward Giliborpe, Jr, '49
BETA OMICRON - CORNELL

Joseph T M. Breneman, '15
Oliver Graham Kearney. "12
James Winans Leaion, '53
Frank .Anthonv Readv. Jr,, "35

BETA RHO - STANFORD
Paul Leiand Egelenjr, 43

BETA UPSIUON - ILLINOIS
Mervin Frankhn Coles, "22
,Armer Clark Johnson, '20
Edmund Lane Murrav. "26
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Guardian
ALTHOUGH he was a successful at

torney in Adania, the late Ste

phens Mitchell, Georgia '15, became bet
ter known as the careful guardian of
'"Gone With the Wind," written by his
sister. He was one of the first persons to

read the first draft of Margaret Mitch
ell's noted book, published in 1936, and
he reported that his sister's first effort
was "compelendy done and nothing to

be ashamed of,"
That turned out to be somewhat of an

understatement when the book sold
more than seven million copies in 24

languages.
After the tragic death of Margaret

Mitchell, who was struck by a car on

Peachtree Street in 1949, her brother as
sumed the task of protecting the novel's

copyright. It became almost a full tine

job. However, he lound time to carry on

his law' practice and be involved in many
civic projects.
Mr. Mitchell also taught real estate law

at Woodrow Wilson Law School for

many years, v,TOte a book of his own,

"Real Property in (Georgia," and edited

Pages from the Past

of a Novel

Stephens Mitchell

the bulleun of the Atlanta Historical So

ciety for 15 years.
In 1967, Mr. Mitchell suffered a near

tragedy reminiscent of that of his sister
A crate containing a huge window pane
fell on him as he crossed Broad Street,
knocking him under a passing bus. As a

result, he lost parual use of both arras,

Mr Mitchell died May 12, 1983, ai the
age of 87. He is menuoned frequendy
in the new biography of his sister, Mar
garet, entided "The Road to Tara."'

BETA PHI - OHIO STATE
William Charles Diemer, '37
George Emerson Walters, '30
William Wallace Williams, Jr., '26

BETA CHI - BROWN

Joseph Thomas Beardwood, III, '48
Vincent D'Angelo, '49
Edward Charles Martin, '40
Roland Gustav Saacke, '23

BETA PSI - WABASH
Robert Silas Johnson, '42

GAMMA ALPHA - CHICAGO

Lansing Raymond Felker, '19
GAMMA BETA - ILLINOIS TECH,
Alfred Joseph Danziger, '26
Harlan Ralph Harwood, '23
GAMMA GAMMA - DARTMOUTH
Robert Franklin AUabough, '34
Laurence Clyde Andrew, Jr.. '41
Dean Robert Gidney, '36
Orren Day Huletl, '35

GAMMA ZETA - WESLEYAN
John Henry- Helmken, '22

GAMMA ETA - GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Alvin Cari Scblenker, '31
GAMMA THETA - BAKER

Lawrence .Alva Hugh Buck, '37
GAMMA IOTA - "FEXAS/AUSTIN

Grayson I^wis Carroll, '17
Sam Lerert Guyler, "62
James Richard Watts, '66

GAMMA KAPPA - MISSOURI
*William Rufus Hornbuckle, '09
Donald Arthur Kolbe, Jr., '72
GAMMA LAMBDA - PURDUE

Edgar Keith Goss, '20
Frederick Mac Rahn, '37
GAMMA MU - WASHINGTON

Joseph Alexander Adair, Jr,, '44
Harry George Green, '31
Frank Tracey Roberson, '47

GAMMA NU - MAINE

Ralph Frederick Blake, '46
Carleion Sewall Herrick, Jr., '42
David Graham Ljungberg, '16

GAMMA XI - CINCINNATI
William Niles Robbins, '25
Dickson H, Wells, Jr,, '47
GAMMA OMICRON - SYRACUSE
Frederick Shirley Blackall, '30
Edward Joseph McCarthy, '20
(M,I,T, '20)
GAMMA PI - IOWA STATE

Robert Wheiess Collins, '28
James V. Hauser, '45

GAM.VIA SIGMA - PITTSBURGH
Robert Dewey McKinnis, '24

GAMMA TAU - KANSAS
Victor Buhler, '30

Cline Douglas Hensley, '42
Donald C, Leach, '35
George Edward Leonard, Jr,, '27
Lewis McKee Renz, '26

GAMMA UPSILON - MIAMI

James Samuel Ficken, '57
Robert C, Jacobs, '43
Emmet Carson Siopher, '32
GAMMA CHI - KANSAS STATE

Curtis Walker Asile, '37
Milo Claire Oberhelman, '34
GAMMA PSI - GEORGIA TECH

Waller Eric Siemens, "27
Andrew Warren Winson, '71
DELTA ALPHA - OKLAHOMA

Cedl Everiu Oakes, '26
Vance Finer Suffield, '40

DELTA BETA - CARNEGIE-
MELLON

Winston Churchill ACen, '32
Chfion Keeler Gifford. Jr� "38
Edward Earl Querbach, '39
Vernon Lewis Wendlandi, '28

DELTA GAMMA - SOUTH
DAKOTA

Russell Douglas Oilman. '38
Lester Charles Steinbach, '33

DELTA DELFA - TENNESSEE
WiUiam Ralph McConnell, '23
DELTA EPSILON - KENTUCKY

Donald Combs, '49
Ted Wilson Gilb Massev, '83
Sam Shipley, '29

DELTA ZETA - FLORIDA

John Gary Ennis, '25
Daniel Curtis Simmons, "27
(Tulane '29)

DELTA ETA - ALABAMA
Clarence Emmeti Anderson, '35 Sc

{Mississippi "35)
Stanley M, Baltzly, Jr., '35
Homer Jarrell Traylor, '62

DELTA THETA - TORONTO
Charles Ried Callow, '35
Cecil Herdman Wasile, '40

DELTA KAPPA - DUKE
James Manson Hicks, '57
Joseph Pickett McCracken, '34

DELTA LAMBDA - OREGON
STATE

James Anders Henry, '38
Larry Walter Pomeroy, '68

DELTA MU - IDAHO
George Edward Barclay, '33
Jack Howard Berry, '45
Lary Alvin Cross. '62

DELTA NU - LAWRENCE
Eugene Jewett Pope, '42

DELTA XI NORTH DAKOTA
Harold W, Bangeri, '27

DELTA PI - SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

Hubert Rodger Howell, Jr., '47
DELTA PHI - FLORIDA STATE

Donald Henry Van Nus, '55
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Dell SPORTLIGHT
By JAV LANGHAMMER

Texas Chrisiian '65

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

The 1983 season proved to be a memorable one ni Fra

ternity annals since Delt quarterbacks started games al

eighl different schools. There were also kev Deli perform
ers on two of the nation's top teams, Nebraska and Texas.
Earning .Academic AU-American first leam honors was

junior defensive tackle ROB STUCKFA' from the Universi
ly of Nebraska, He started for the second vear and ap
peared in bis second straight Orange Bowl, Handling some

of the kicking duties for the Cornhuskers was soph D.AN
WINGARD. Wingback ROGER FINDS I ROM also saw ac

tion.
One of the leading performers on anoiher high-ranked

team was second- team .All-.Vmerican punier JOHN TELT-
SCHIK of the Universiiv of Texas, The soph barefooted
hooter vvas the Southwest Conference's top punier and
ranked sixth in NC.A.A Division I-.A. .Against fcxas'Fech, he
averaged 52.3 on three punts and had a 50,5 mark on six
kicks in the North Texas State game. His longest punt, a

67-yarder. came against Arkansas while averaging 49,6 for
eight punts, John was a unanimous .All-Sou thw est Confer
ence choice and plaved in the Cotton Bovtl. Soph line
backer MARK PETkO\"ICH and soph defensive back
BRENT JOHNSON also played in the Cotton Bowl and
were regulars on the Longhorn specialiv teams.

Co-captain JIM H.ART of Texas Tech Universitv had the
best passing performance in the Southwest Conference

during 1983, completing 24 of 38 for 380 vards against
Houston, a new school record. He threw for three touch
downs and ran for one in that contest. He finished fifth in
SWC total offense with 1,424 vards and was the team's

second-leading scorer. Jim also became one of Tech's ca

reer leaders in a number of categories: second in com

pletions (244) and attempts (498); third in passing vards
(2,600); and fourth in total offense (3,174).
Sianford Universiivs MIKE rOLLI\'ER was the

Pacific-IOs leading receiver for 1983 and ranked 22nd in
NCA.A Division l-,A. His best game was 9 caiches for 147

yards versus Rose Bowl-bouml Illinois, He also had 9 re

ceptions against San Jose State and 8 catches in the .Arizona

game, Mike's 124 career catches is fifth-best in Stanford
historv while his career yardage total of 1,825 is iourih-
best. He was chosen for the East-West and Blue-Grav

games. Senior tight end JIM CL^'MER was Stanford's
number three receiver despite missing five games with in

juries. He had 8 catches for 1 10 vards against California.
Slanford offensive tackle JEFf Dt.AlON plaved in the

North-South game and should go high in the pro draft. De

spite missing the last part of the season with iniuries, senior
fuUback ROB MOORE was named to the .Academic .AU-

American second team and also gained Pac-10 .Academic
all-conference honors for the third vear Soph linebacker
DAVE WVMAN was a second team All-Pac-10 selecuon

and led tbe squad with 144 tackles. Junior defensive tackle

MIKE WYM-AN was in on 37 tackles while soph linebacker

MIKE NOBLE had 45 slops. Junior defensive tackle D.A\'E
MAROHNIC posied 16 tackles. Oiher Sianford sianers

were offensive Unemen STE\E AiMONE fTl and JOHN
BARNS.
Brovin University co-caplain JOE POTTER was one of

the Ivv League's mosl exciting plavers and set a number n{
school records. He ranked tenth in NC.A.A Division l-.A.A
total offense, averaging 203.2 vards per game. In onlv two

seasons at quarterback, Joe sei Brown career records for to
tal offense (4,l5fi yards); pass completions (232); comple
tion percentage (50, 1 ): and yardage per plav (8,48), He fin
ished second in career passing vardage (2,953) and sevenih
in career rushing (1.201) vards. He earned ,All-lvv League
honorable mention and an NCAA Scholar- .Athlete honora
ble mention plaque.
Three other Brown Universiiv Dell plavers earned .All-

Ivy League first team honors. Co-capiain and middle
guard [OHN D.\NIEU averaged over 80 tackles fi>r three
vears and had his best season in 1983. leading the team in
tackles (84), quarterback sacks (6) and tackles behind tbe
Une (11). [ohn also was named lo the EC.AC All-Division
I-AA team. Defensive tackle GARV CI.OUTIER, another
three-vear regular had his besl season and totaled 40 tack
les, including 8 behind tbe line of scrimmage. |unior offen
sive lackie M.ATT P.\.KNIS bad a fine vear after missing all
of 1982 with a back injurv.
Other outstanding Delt plavers on the Brown squad were

junior wide receiver BR.AD McC.VULLEY. the teanfs top
receiver; soph running back J,AM IE POTKUL, the second-

leading rusher and receiver who had 1 17 and 93 rushing
vards versus Cornell and Penn State, respeciiveh: senior
linebackers BRIAN ONEILL and DENNIS SLOTT sec

ond and third in tackles wiih 61 and 54, respetiivelv ; .soph
defensive lackie TED MOSK.AL.A who had 37 stops: soph
linebacker P.AI McCORNLACK (35 tackles); senior defen-

Rob Stuckey, Nebraska
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sive backs TERRY SCHOENBORN and BOB CHIARA-
DIO; soph receiver DAVE FIELDING; and soph punter
PAUL BOGDANOVICH,
Junior quarterback STEVE HOFFMAN of Wabash Col

lege was one of NCAA Division Ill's passing and total of
fense leaders duringmosl of 1 983, He ranked ninth in total
offense wiih 213.2 yards per game and his top perform
ance came against Denison in the season opener when he
set a school record of 399 total offense yards. Soph CARL
HAMPTON was a mainstay of the defensive line, ranking
fifth in tackles with 62, while soph JAY OLSON was an of
fensive tackle starter. Soph defensive end MIKE WOR-
THINGTON started the first seven games before injuries
cut his season short. Junior defensive end KENN KNARR

posted 2 1 tackles.

Soph quarterback fODD ROLLINS moved into tbe

slarting lineup in ihe second game of the season for Miami

Universily and never relinquished the post. He set a new-

single season completions mark for the school and was also
an effective runner, Washington Stale Universitv soph
passer M.ARK RYPIEN started two games before an injury
put him out for the year. His best performance was 1 5 of 27
for 209 yards against Arizona, Junior quarterback JEFF
SEAY started several contests for the Oregon State Univer

sity team coached by JOE AVEZZANO, Florida Stale '66,

Against Colorado, Jeff had his best game, completing 14 of
23 for 185 yards and 2 TDs,

Junior offensive guard SCOTT ZALENSKi started for
the Ohio State University Buckeyes once again and was a

key figure in tbe potent OSU ground game. He played in
the Fiesta Bowl, his third straight bowl appearance. Soph
defensive back TODD SMITH saw action in every game for
the University of Oklahoma and w'as a valuable performer.
The University of Idaho had a successful 7-3 season and

soph linebacker TOM HENNESSEY led the squad in total
defensive points, despite missing tbe last game due to an

injury. He was in on (58 tackles and tied for the leam inter

ception lead with 3, Tom gained .All-Big Sky Conference
honorable mention, Anoiber defensive standout was jun
ior lackie KEVIN FLOWERS of Texas A&I University, He
posted 48 tackles, recovered 2 fumbles and was third on the

squad with 8 sacks.

Soph CHIP JORDAN took over the quarterback reins
for DePauw Universit) midway through tbe season and

helped the Figers complete a fine '7-3 season. Junior
STEVE SHADOAN bandied the placement and kickoff
dufies all season and was second in scoring. Junior line
backer SCOTT WILSON started the first three games
before injuries knocked him out of action. Soph PETE
ESHLEMAN was a valuable backup running back.

Soph defensive back WAYNE JOHNSON-EPPS was a

key part of the Willamette University defense and earned
second team AU-Northwesi Conference and NAIA District
II honors. He was in on 57 tackles, recovered 2 fumbles and
broke up 4 passes. Freshman MITCH LEE did the punting
for WiUametie, Soph quarterback CHUCK RHODES did a

good job for Baker University and was named to the Heart
of America all-conference second team. Soph defensive
tackle STEVE McBEE was in on 50 tackles for Baker,
Lawrence Universily had three Delt starters this past sea

son. Senior GARY ZLEVOR was a regular at center for the
second year. Junior KEVIN ZLEVOR started at offensive
guard once again and won the teams Jeff Soderberg Me
morial .Award for his contributions. Soph defensive end
JEFF GEPPERT had 2 1 tackles during the year. Junior de

fensive end GLEN JOHNSON and soph defensive back
DAN MACKE also played well,

PRO FOOTBALL

ForJIM PLUNKETT, Stanford '71, it was anoiher roller
coaster NFL season which turned out to be one of his best,
Tbe Los Angeles Raiders 13-year veteran was replaced at

mid-season following several poor games. But an injury to

his replacement put Jim back into the spotUghi and he
ended tbe season at a peak level, leading the club ihrough
the playoffs lo the SuperBowl title. His regular season lo-
lals were the besl of his career and he ranked fifth in AFC

passing, based on 230 completions in 399 attempts for
2,933 yards and 20 TDs, all career highs.
On the other end of the spectrum, the much-publicized

debut of quarterback JOHN ELWAY, Stanford '83, was a

disappoinfing one, despiie the fact that Denver made the

playoffs. Neariheendof the season, however, John put to
gether several fine games that showed why he was the
NFL's number one draft choice. He finished the season

wilh 1 23 completions in 259 attempts for 1 ,663 yards and 7
touchdowns.
Three other Delts saw NFL action in 1983, Tackle

MATT HERKENHOFF, Minnesota '74, was the top defen
sive lineman for the Kansas Citv Chiefs, Offensive tackle
GORDON KING, Stanford 75, had a decent year before

breaking bis left arm in tbe season's 14lh game, DOUG
ROGERS. Slanford '82, was a reserve defensive end for the
New England Patriots.
ERNIE ZWHALEN, Oregon State '57, is back in pro bal!

as offensive Une coach of the USFL's expansion Memphis
Showboats, He had been in privaie business the last several
years after previous pro stints with the Baltimore Colts,
Houston Oilers, San Francisco 49crs, Calgary Stampeders
and Birmingham Americans. The USEE is the fifth pro
league in which Ernie has coached (AFL. NFL, WEE, CFL,
USFL).

SOCCER

Duke University senior SEAN" McCOY finished his ca

reer as the school's all-time leading scorer (115 points) and
second-leading goal scorer (44), In 1983, he was second on

the 18-2-2 team wilh 30 points, was named MVP in the
Duke Invitaiional and played in his fourth straight NCAA
tournament, Sean was the third piaver picked in tbe Major
Indoor Soccer League draft. Senior BOB JENKINS was

Duke's number four scorer in 1983 with 17 points. He also
ranked high among Duke's career leaders wilh 29 goals and
81 points. Junior CHARLIE GUEVARA started in ihe
midfield for the third year, contributing 1 1 points, while
soph defender HARDY KNOWLES also started much of
the year.
Soph striker DAN BROWDIE had a great season for

Lawrence Universily, scoring 21 goals and 3 assists in lead
ing the Vikings to a 6-3 record. He was Lawrence's MVP
and an All-Midwest Conference first team selection, Dan
was elected co-capiain for next season along wilh junior
midfielder ERIC WESTENBERG, a 1983 co-captain, who
earned All-MWC honorable mention.
Junior MARCELO PEREZ was a valuablemidfielder for

Stevens Tech and has gained fame as the school's first

three-sport athlete in more than a decade. In the winter, he
switches to squash then joins the tennis team in the spring.
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TIM MEEHAN, a three-vear starter, and MAI I REl-
MANN were good plavers for \\ illanielie Universitv,
P.AUL BLOSE captained ihe Robert Morris College team

and was aided bv .senior ROCKER SPENCE, Junioi goalie
ERIC BUTRICK started several games hir DePauws 12-8

squad, TIM I'.ADGETT vvas a regular again and won his
fourth letter for Wabash College. Soph goalie CHRIS
KOCH had a good vear for .Albion College. Junior SF,ARS
CARPEN'lER, sopii CULLY STIMSON and soph JOE'^'
RUBIN were good plavers for Kenyon College,

BASKETBALL

Three Delts opened the National BaskeibaU Association
season on active roslers. Guard MIKE ilR,ATZ. Slanfoid
77, signed with the Golden State Warriors in late summer

and has seen quite a bit of action in his seventh NB.A season.

Forward RICK ROBEY, Kentucky '78, opened the season

wilh ihe Phoenix Suns bul plaved in onlv 12 games before
going on ihe injuted list in earlv December He was re

activated bv the Suns in late December, Second-vear for
ward ED NE.AIA", Kaiuas Stale '82. is with ihe Kansas Citv
Kings once again,

BASEBALL

JOE SAFETY, West Vnginia '74, is the new media rela
tions director for the New York Yankees. He previouslv
spent several seasons as public relations director of the

Pittsburgh Pirates,
ERIC HARDGRA\"E. Stanford '83, was honored as one

of six finalists for the Golden Spike .Award as the nation's
best amateur baseball piaver for 1983. He was tbe NC.A.A 's
co-leader in home runs with 24 last spring and is currenilv
in the San Diego Padres farm svstem,

HONORS AND AWARDS

WILSON G.AW. Wasliington '30, was one of six former
athletes inducted into tbe University of Washington Huskv
Hall of Fame in Ocuiber .An ouistanding baseball piaver,
he was the team's leading hilter for three seasons, never

hilling below ,400 while leading his team to two Northwest
Conference titles. Following graduaiion, Wilson plaved
one season with Seattle of the Pacific Coast League before a

41-year career with Washingion Natural Gas,

ADMINISTRATORS

.Appalachian State Universitv recently gave the school's
athletic director JIM GARNER, TCU '65, a four-year con
tract extension because of the fine job he has done at the
school. He joined the school in the fall of 1982 after several
seasons as assistant athletic director at Texas Tech,
MIKE NiOORF, Ohio '78, is in his first vear as assistant

athletic director at the University of Evansville, He's in

charge of budgets for all 17 varsity sports and serves as

ticket manager, promotions director and game manage
ment director, Mike joined the Ev ansville staff after two
and a half years as assistant director of ihe Davidson Col

lege Wildcat Club,
ROD WILUI.AMSON, /oii'o Slate '72. is now the director

of marketing and promotions for Vanderbili Universiiv,

He had previouslv served his alma mater as assistant sports
information director and, most recendv. assistant director

of tbe Cvcione Club. A

19B3 Football Statistics
PASSING

All, Comp. Yards TD's
STEVE HOFFMAN
Wabash 250 129 1,727 13

JOE POTTER
Brown 244 121 1,438 3

TODD ROLLINS
Miamt 212 110 1.262 7

JIM HART
Texas Tech 216 108 1,216 5

CHUCK RHODES
Baker 125 60 977 10

CHIP JORDAN
DePauw 107 60 753 5

JEFF SEAY

Oregon State 74 37 515 5
MARK RYPIEN

Washington SI, 56

RUSHING

28 384 0

Atl. Yards Avg. TDs
JAMIE POTKUL
Brown 108 619 5.7 2

JOE POTTER
Brown 137 594 4.3 5

JIM HART

Texas Tech 103 208 2.0 6
STEVE HOFFMAN

Wabasti 81 192 2.4 3
TODD ROLLINS
Miami 102 176 1.7 3

CHUCK RHODES
Baker 70

RECEIVING
Passes

136 1,9 2

Caught Yards Avg. TDs
MIKE TOLLIVER
Stanford 58 656 11 3 3

BRAD McCAULLEY
Brown 33 439 13 3 3

JIM CLYMER

Slanford 23 277 12.0 0

JAMIE POTKUL
Brown 15 183 12.2 0

DAVE FIELDING
Brown 12

PUNTING

145 12.1 0

Number Yards Ai/g
JOHN TELTSCHIK
Texas 63 2.753 43.7

PAUL BOGDANOVICH
Brown 32 1,133 35 4

MITCH LEE

Willamette 45 1,567 35 0

PLACE-KICKING
Extra Field Total
Points Goals Points

STEVE SHADOAN
DePauw 27-26 6-4 38
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ALABAMA
Delta Eta

By Max C. Pope, Jr and Daniel
Richard Moore

THE PAST fall was ouistanding for the
Delta Eta Chapter. We started by

pledging 20 line voting men. These men

take pride in being Delt pledges and we are

proud of them.
The chapier has had many distinguished

guests. International President Falfier Mc

EIyea, slopped by the .shelter, as did our Di
vision President Tom Sharp, The brothers

were exited about meeting lliesc men and

enjiiyeil their visits,
rfic Delts once again proved iheir athletic

prowess by going to the playoffs in football,
vulleyball, and soccer. In the soccer playoffs,
the Delts clinched the championship,
George Harris added his name to an al

ready long list of Delt SG.\ senators, wiih his

appointment to the Senale this semester

Wc would like (o thank alumni Reginald
Hamner, Chde Varbrough, and Don Moye
for arranging many successful rush parties
this pasl summer Also, vve would like tii

thank William E. Thompson ior the Delta
Eta memorabilia he so gencrouslv donated
to the shelter. The Chapter also appreciates
the frequent visits of Chapter .Adviser John
A, Owens, Assistant Adviser Tom Cham

bers, and Division Vice-President Thomas

Ray,
!n the spring, Presideni Phillip Robinson

vs'ill he passing his duties as president to

Brian Keeler Other officers are Max Pope,
Jr., vice-president; Rich Phillips, treasurer;
Frank Kohn, (Ori, sec; and Jason Mcliride,
rei. sec.

ALBION
Epsilon

By Mark B. Grover

FALL SEMESTER has indeed been suc

cessful for the brothers of Ep.silon
Chapler. Wc started the semestei bv wel

coming 27 fine men dS brothers, through in-
itiaiion. .A few vieeks later we welcomed back
all Albion Delts at Homecoming. We look
forward to seeing them at Distinguished
.Alumni Day laier this year
Once again the brothers excelled as cam

pus leaders. We were viell represented on

IFC bv President Brian B=iilcv and Secre
tarv Mike Huber. On Student Senate we

v-ere represented by Keith James as vice-
chairman and hv Chuck Hagan and Steve

Fox as senators. .Also, Epsilon Dehs com

prised the largest Creek contingent on the

Residential Life stalf with seven resident as-

sistanis. In conimuniiv acnvities the broth
ers were involved with .-Mbion .Ambulance

Service and the Big Brother program. In

athletics Chris Koch and ,Andv Earah plav ed
on the soccer team On the golf squad John
Berg and Scott Nelson earned v arsity leuers.
Nelson i-as also all -con ferenee.
.Albion Delts continued their long

standing iradiuon of academic excellence.

the

delt

chapters

For ihe twelfth consecutive semester we

have maintained die highest fraiernity
grade jioini average on campus. We were

also represented on every campus honor ary.
As a chapter, the brothers entertained -Al

bion College's nevi president, Dr, Melvin

Vulgamore. .An enjovablc evening vvas had

by all. Our new cabinet includes: Presideni
Tim Prister, V.P. Kevin Redman, and Treas
urer Tom Hodgkiss. For the first liinc, we

look two men as pledges ihrough fall rush.
We look upon this v\ith great enihusiasm as

we continue lo move forward in campus fra

ternity leadership,

ALLEGHENY
Alpha

By Brent Sharp

THE BROTHERS of Alpha Chapter
had a very productive and cxciiing fall

terrn. Starting off the term, the brothers cel
ebrated Homecoming with the alumni of
the Class of 'TS. There was a party, along
with the building of a float, for ihe big
Homecoming game. The celebration was a

big success viith a good percentage of broth
ers and alumni participaong in the activities.
In a newly formed position at .Alpha, Garv

McBride was elected public relations advis
er. This position was developed to provide
the chapler with a more prominent name on
the .Allegheny campus and in the Meadville
communitv. Garv has appointed a commit
tee to help him cam out his public relations
tasks.
On November 5, we held our annual fall

party. 'Prohibition." which required that ail
the brothers dress as gang.sters. The broth
ers' dates were required to dress in the fash
ion oflhe 1920's.
The main activitv throughout the term

was rush. Our rush chairman, Vince Auth,

developed a new rush program, which

proved to be successful. This is evident in
that we have 29 excellent candidates ready
to pledge Delt and vve are expecting even

more interest on the pari of other freshmen.
All in all, it was a successful fall term for

the brothers of Alpha,

ARIZONA
Epsilon Epsilon

By Richard Korzuch

THINGS have been happening rapidly
this semester at Epsilon Epsilon Chap

ter, In August we rushed an impressive
pledge class of 45. We also initiated 11 new

members in August and now have a total of

75 active members.
The Chapter took the award for "Best

Fraternity Relations" at the recent Greek

Week awards dinner for llie L'nivcrsitv of

Ariwna, Also, our float w ith Pi Beta Phi so

rority came in second overall in the annual

Homecomingcompetition,
Epsilon Lpsilon had a Halloween Party

witli the Boys Club of Tucson in October for
the third straight year. And this semester'.s

pledge dass recently spent a day helping un

derprivileged children at Casa de los Ninos
as its philanthropy project,

AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha

By Larry Cochran

RETURNING from an exciting sum

mer, the brothers of Epsilon Alpha
were overjoyed wilh expectations of seeing
the shelter rejuvenated whh a collecuon of

new furniture and carpeting for the social
areas, which made our cleaning work easier
Not only did we freshen up the living quar
ters, but we also added a beautiful sun deck
to the house, allowing brothers to have an

outside lounging area.

Epsilon Alpha also accepted Brother Earl
Morgan, W'esi Virginia, as our nev-- chapter
adviser. We would like to thank Brother

Morgan for the help he has given us so tar

Also, Southern Division Vice President
Thomas Ray joined us in our Homecoming
celebration, allowing manv brothers to meet

him personallv. On the same dav, vve were

awarded first place in the Homecoming
float competition. We also placed in the
"Burn ihe Bulldogs" spirit competition this
fall.

Recently, we elected new officers. They
are; Bob Doyle, president; Mark Gamble,
vice-president; Ben .Adams, Ireasurer; Rick
Carlton, I si vice-president: Tim Schell, 2nd

vice-president; Craig Montgomerv, record
ing secretarv; Larry Cochran, correspond
ing secretary; David Pifel. sergeant-at -arms;
and Brad Enbanks, chaplain.
We would like to congratulate recent

graduates who have found successful posi
tions in their fields; Gaylon Mellon and Tim

Coughlin, architecture; Tom Dickerson,

marketing and sales; and Tom Folev, man
agement.
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Delt Journalism Awards
FOR THE third consecutive vear,

Tlie Dell Roundup of Ball Stale
L'nivcrsiiv's Epsilon Mu Chapter has

captured first place in the Fraternitv's
neusleiter competuion. The 1982-8,S
entries showed a marked overall im

provement over previous vears, mak

ing compeihion close in most caiego-
ries of judging.
Gamma Ela Chapter of George

Washingion Universiiv vvas runner-

up. tollowed by Delta Omicron Chap
ler of Westminster College. Others
considered bv judges to be worlhv of

special mention were newsletters of
Nu Chapter al Lafayette; Kappa
Chapler, Hillsdale; Bela Eta Chapter,
Minnesota; Bela Omicron Chapter,
Cornell; and Delta Xi-Chapter, North
Dakota,

Principal Judge, Gordon Jones, Ne
braska '41, retired president ot Alter
Barge Line ofDavenport, Iowa, and a

former editor of The Rainbow, said
Ball Slate's winning enirv reflected
much time and effort at creating a

qualitv puhiicalion.
"Epsilon Mu Chapier ohviously has

good things to talk about, and the ma

terial is slanted toward the alinnni, as
it should be," Mr, [ones reported. ''It
reflects good research and innova

tion. Particularly noteworthy are bio

graphical sketches of charter mem

bers." Poor spelling and tvpographic
errors, common among many news

letters, did not, however, escape the
winner, almost spoiling an otherwise

outstanthng effort, Mr, Jones said.

Runner-up Gamma Eta also had ar
ticles calculated to appeal to alumni,
the real purpose of newsleiters. Con-
lent vvas rated higher than writing,
which sometimes seemed to lack di
rection. However, it obviouslv was a

noievvorihv accomplishment to finish
second, Delia Omicron also produced

an excellent publication, bui had i>nly
one 1982-83 issue, compared to three
by the winner.
Mr. Jones, who spent manv hours

scrutinizing publications and grading
them on content, writing, appear
ance, pholi>graphv and number of is
sues, praiseti .some chapters for creat
ing alumni interest vviih historical
features.
He considered the "best uninten

tional humor" to be one newsletter's
report thai an alumnus had died in
his sleep, "and in perfect health."

Best Rainbow Article

WINNER of 1982-83 compeii-
tion for the best undergradu

ate article appearing in The Rainbow is

Christnpher Havviliorne, a senior al

Cieorge Washingion Universitv, His
article, "Our Big Brother.

"

a person-
alilv study of professional basketball
piaver Rick Robey(Kentuckv '781, ap
peared in the fall, 1982, issue.

.A nativ e of
Marblehead,
Mass., Mr. Haw-
I h o 1" n e i n I e r -

viewed \!r. Ro-
bev. who then was

with the Boston
Celtics, during a

vacation break.
"I he 6'1 1" former
Kentuckv .All-
American laterHawthorne

was traded to the Phoenix Suns, Mr
Hawthorne, a former president of
Gamma Eta Chapter, is a member of
the George Washington varsilv crew.

He has served on ihe Universiiv's In-
lerfraternitv forum and Delta Tau
Delta's Undergraduate Councd,

Recogniiion for his winning article
includes a SlOO award.

BALL STATE
Epsilon Mu

By Mil<e Siman

THE BROTHERS of Epsilon Mu re

turned to Ball Stale in the fall of '8:1 for
the busiest time of the year .All summer
Dave Schmidt and his commiliees worked
manv long hours in preparation for the
Dells' annual "Watermelim Bust Festival'
held on Saturday, Scptemhcr 1 7. .-Vlong viith
,Alpha Chi Omega sororilv , ihe Dells used a

317,001) budget, and raised over 3:5�i(KI.
The proceeds went to Cvslic Fibrosis and
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers.
Rush was soon to begin, "fhe entire Epsi

lon Mu chapter convinced 52 men thai Delta
Tau Delta was the best.
Throughout the fall, the broihers got in

volved wilh many things on campus. The
Dells donated the most blood of anv or

ganization on campus for the annual l.F.C,
PanHel blood dnve operated bv Broiher
Tim Wissman. .Also, for the [all quarter, Ep
silon Mu received ihe highest grade point
average among fraternities. Brolhei Joseph
Boone, a senior from Indianapohs, I'as fea
tured in the fall Rainbow for scholastic
achievement. Several brothers were also sc-

lecte<l to represent Ball Stale in Wfio's Who

Among Amerii.an Lolitgt.\ emit L'nii'er'.itre',.

BETHANY
Theta

By Glenn R. Hintze

THE "founding chapter" was onie again
busv and productive this past lall. U'e

began by initialing 12 holdover pledges
from last spring. The following week ue

held our annual wine and cheese party for
BeIhan^ facultv and freshman students ai

the Founders House,
In Oclober, we isere hoiiored to have the

�Arch Chapier \isil Belhanv to dedicate a

room at the Founders House, now complete
with plaques and pictures of all !^6 Delia Tau
Delia international presidents, .A receplion
w'as held following ihe ceremonv for mem
bers of ihe Arch Chapier, administration
and facuhv of Belhanv College, Theta
broihers and their parents, as it vvas also Par
ents Weekend on campus, A buffet dinner
in the college cafeteria and the presentation
oflhe 125th anniversary film closed out the

evening.
Fund raising, under Chairman Bob^\"ieri-

holz, has been tremendous this vear. Our
most successful project was the preparing
and selling of'reseue kits", containing manv
tvpes of food, during mid-terms week.

Early in November, we held our Bih an

nual "Heaven-n-Hell". which once again

proved to be the besi party of the vear on

campus Manv alumni returned ior this

great event. Several members of the Belh

anv facultv and admmistradon, including
President Todd Bullard and his wife,

stopped bv to look at d.e decorauoiis.

Elections for new ollicers held in Decem

ber found John Potemri as our new presi

dent, Eric Jerpe as vice-president, Jeff Mar-
sleller re-elected treasurer, Shawn Bov mon

assistant treasurer Jim Poicmn guide,
Wavne Lee corresponding secretarv. Dave

Tucker recording secretarv. and Dave Snin

sky scrgeant-ai-arms.

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

By James M. Vedda

Dt.RlNG the pasi semester the brothers
of Deha Tau Chapter have been quite

active (Celebrating our 35th anniversarv,

parncipating in numerous commumiv serv

ice projects, as well as establishing our annu
al philanlhropv are Just a few of the things
Delta Tau Chapier has done.

Delta Tau Chapters 'l.iih Homeioming
w as a special event not onlv for the broihers,
but all the alunmi who reiurned to the shel

ter lo share old memories, as well as create a

lew nevv" ones.

Fall semesler of 1983 also saw the estab
lishment of Delta Tau Chapter's annual phi
lanlhropv. Guideti h\ Et other Thomas Scon
Hitchcock's creaiiv eness and dctcrminauon.
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a football lournament was organized, with
all proceeds donated to a local bovs club.
The tournamem proved to be a huge suc

cess.

The brothers also donated a Saturday
morning to the city of Bowling Green, by
serving as traffic conirollers in the city's an
nual ten-kilomeler run. Under the direction
of Community Service Chairman Hubert

Shafer, numerous brothers have also do
nated iheir ume and skills 10 the local C.V.O,
basketball league as coaches and referees.
The brothers also enjoyed a very educa

tional and prosperous pledge trip lo Ohio

Stale. Our pledges got a real glimpse into
themeaningofinternational brotherhood"
through the warm hospilality vve experi
enced from our neighboring broihers. We
would like to extend an open invitation to

any brother from Beta Phi to experience the
warmth and friendliness of our chapter
The Brothers of Delta Tau Chapler have

made a firm commitment to reach out and

help those less fortunate than ourselves.
Here at Bowling Green State University, be
ing a Delt means more than jusi being a

college student.

BROWN
Beta Chi

By Matt Pai<nls

BETA CHI has come back to Delia Tau
Delta and Brown University, Along

wfih receiving residential h<:)usirig and be

coming reaffiliated. the brothers have

gained many individual and group honors,
along with sponsoring numerous worth
while events that have added to ihe quality
of life al Beta Chi.
To start with some honors, our pledge

dass fielded one of the quickest "scut relay"
teams in recent years. The team consisted of
Dave Fielding, Steve Keltclberger Jay
Koeper, Chris Possessky, Jarale Potkul, and

Greg Roth, while Paul Bogdanovich and Pal
Turchick ran as alternates. This group re

captured the annual championship which is
held in late October. Each fraternitv at

Brown enters six sophomore pledges lo run
a relay race around our main ijuadrangle.
The prize this year was 55 cases of refresh-
menls and two round-lrip lickets to Florida.
In addition to the relav championship, our
intramural fooiball squad, anchored hv Ron

Butkevich, Greg Hammarlund, Bob Har

rington, Kevin Knoll and "Bear" Shober
gained the school championship wilh a 10-0
record.
We have had seminars on racism, sexism,

alcoholism, study skills and birth control.
These talks have improved our awareness

and social responsibilities re la led to the

topics.
We ended the semester on a very high

note bv co-sponsoring the universiu -v\ide

Holiday Panv, attended by about 2,000 fac

ulty, students and guests. Greg Hammar
lund did a tremendous job organizing the
event.
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BUTLER
Beta Zeta

By Jeff Hutson

BETA ZET.A chapter got off to another

strong start this year after sweeping
first place awards in viriually all campus
events last year.
In addition to placing first in grades on

campus and winning the Spring Sing com-

peulioM, Ihe Beia Zeta Delts managed to

raise over $3,000 for the Muscular Dystro
phy Association through die annual, Trik-
La-Tron event,

Trik-La-fron founder and former chap
ter president, Phillip R. Duke, '59, was given
the outstanding B2 alumnus of the year
award at a dinner in his honor Dec, 7. Mr.

Duke, of P, R, Duke and Associates, is on ihe

Buder University Board ofTrustees and vvas

recently put in charge of the Butler annual
fund drive.
The chapter took a strong pledge class,

which should enable us to maintain our posi
tion of leadership on the Buder campus.
A Homecoming cookout attracted more

than 80 BZ alumni and their families to the
house after the Butler football game, "fhe

cookout gave the alumni a chance to swap
stories wilh the undergrads and time to visit

wilh old friends and brothers.
New chapter officers were elected Nov. 30

lo replace the previous administration un

der Presideni Jim O'Donnell. Those elected
to offices were DougMarcheschi, president;
Jim McMechan, 1st vice-president; Dennis
Dye, 2nd vice-president; Mike Flake, treas
urer; Mark McCarty, assistant treasurer;

Jeff Ilutson, corresponding secretary; Jeff
Bickel, recording secretary; Mark Meredith,
guide; and Steve But?, sergeant -at-arms.
The new administration expects to con

tinue vvork started with the previous admin
istration ill compiling the chapler historv.
This work is being done with the help of
former International President Fred Kersh
ner, Beta 7.ela 37.

CALIFORNIA
Beta Omega

By KQrt H. Wfelz/er

BETA OMEG.A chapier had a good term
despiie Cal's shift from quarters to se

mesters. We initialed four new members
and have a new five-man pledge class iliat
will be initiated next term.

The chapter held a reireat in Murphy's at

the beginning of November Chapter Con
sultant Craig Seholl participated and con

tributed greadv. His presence vvas appreci
ated. The retreat was both producdve and
enjoyable. The chapter established several
concrete goals for next year. New officers
and chairmen are already making plans to

ward these goals so that nexi year mav be
Beta Omega's besl since the rechanering.
The new officers are Alex Arato, presi

dent; Scott Black, vice-president ; and Craig
McCarley, treasurer.

Phillip R. Duke, Butler '59, relates experi
ences as a past chapter president during a

dinner honoring him as an outstanding Beta
Zeta alumnus. Obviously en/oying an anec

dote Is Chapter Adviser Blair Vandlvler. But
ler 78. (Photo by Jeff Hutson)

Alumnus Cireg Palamountain and the
House Corporation are continuing in their
much appreciated quest to procure an Im

proved and enlarged shelter.

UCLA
Delta lota

By Jim Wedaa

FALL was a big quarter at UCLA. Be

sides the numerous pardes, exchanges,
and other social activities, our house had,
the highhght of our quarter was the Home

coming parade.
In honor of the 1984 Olympics, the pa

rade theme was "Go For The Cold,' Our
house fek this was an opportune dme tomix
fun and communitv service. We decided
that instead of spending up to S2,000 for an
elaborate float like we have alwavs done, to
build a less expensive one and donate ihe

money we saved to the Olympic Committee,
W'e also decided that the least expensive
float we could build and siill be fun and orig
inal would be a "plain wrap float," With

Ralph's Supermarket as a sponsor, we built
an all-wfiite float with large blue stripes
down the sides, and "FLOAT' printed above
them. On the rear of the fioal w as our own

theme, "Go for the gold, we donated our

gold to the Olvmpic Committee," We didn't
win a prize like last year, but we did have a lot

of fun,
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CARNEGIE-MELLON
Delta Beta

By Jeff Stafford

AS USl .AL, fall was a time of regroup
ing so that the house tan become as

unified and strong as it should be. Our pres
ident, Greg Morns, pulled the house togeth
er, and wiih the help of Rush Chairman
Dave Simer and his assistant, \nkel Lehr-
man, rush was successful. We pledged 17
men. Our pledge program is teaching them

ihewaysofDells, and with luck all will be ini
tiated.

Upon initiation, our house will be the

largest il has ever been, over 51 active broth
ers. This renewed v iiality is reflected in our
alumni, who are show ing greaier interest in
the house. Our Homecoming festivities
were v\ell attended bv our alumni, whom we

graciouslv thank for their suppon.
In the midst of all this activitv our house

G,P,.A, is on the rise. Our scholarship chair
man, Laurand Lew andowski, has been mak
ing sure that grades continue to increase.

Soon, a computer svstem will be imple
mented in the house, through the help of
ihe Fraiernitv's Educational Foundation,
Our chapier image is improving too. We

recendv won a photo contest for the \ ear-

book. .-^ photo taken of Delts plaving iug-of
war will be used as the cover page of the fra
ternitv section of ihe vearbook.

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

By Brian J. Bayer

IT H.AS BEE.N a great semester at Zeta
Chapter, Wiih the well-guided leader

ship of our officers, JeffWobser I president).
Rich McKinlev {V.P,), Wah CuKer (ireas.i
and Brian Bayer (sec); the Zeta Delts have

prospered on and off the CWRU campus.
Our intramural thairmau, joe .^puzzo,

led the brothers to a successful season. Deli
teams reached the plavoffs in both fooiball
and volleyball, and we caplured second
place in track and field.
We are verv proud of Brother [ames

Haun, who is a nev-- Northern Division rep-
resentaiive on ihe L'ndergraduaie Counc IL

Jim is also our social service chairman and.
as such, was the host of our "fhanksgiving
dinner at the shelter, attended bv manv of
the children from the Metzenbaum Or

phanage here in Cleveland. .Another Good
Deh award goes to Chuck Mustain and his
hard work at organizing our open campus
party. .All this work and pride has been re

warded and propagated bv a verv successful
rush. With the induction of 12 pledges this
fall, we believe the qualitv of these young
men will greatlv enhance our chapier,
Finallv, the brothers of Zeta Chapter

would Hke to thank our alumni for all their

suppon in making this semesters .-Mumni

Appreciation Dav a success. We would like

to ihank the Arch Chapter for ihe wonder

ful banquei il hosted in Pilisburgh for the

DIAMOND
ANNIVERSARY

UNIVERSITY
OF

CINCINNATI

Gamma Xi Chapter. Universi
tv of Cincinnati, is gathering data
to be included in an historical
text for its upcoming 7,ith anni
versary in October 1984, Cincin
nati ahimni are asked lo support
this importani event in the chap
ter's historv bv submitting factual
data, stories, or happenings from
the past 25 vears to: Patrick Clib-
bons. Delta Tan Delta Diamond
Anniversarv, 'i'i'M Jefferson
.Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45220,

125 th .Anniversarv and all its support of Zeta

Chapter this past vear. We also en)ov ed host

ing the CMU pledges on their pledge trip
this semester

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

By Stefan Hasinski

FALL QUARTER was indeed busv for
ihe Brothers of Gamma Xi. We started

the quarter v-ith a successful 'drv
"

rush and
welcomed two aifiliaies. Br, Brvan .\Iav
from Gamma Upsikm and Br Dan McKin-
nev from Beta Phi, In intramurais, we

showed our determination and spiril. We

took firsl in i-rcsilmg and Br LaFleur took
firsi in diving. We also took third in football
and sv^imming.
On campus, the brothers have continued

10 show out pride and enthusiasm, Br Hof

hngsworth was scleited to Homecoming
Court. Br. Willingham s\as elected to Metro,
a local honorarv. Brs, Gibbon^ and Har
modv were chosen tor'Who'i Who .\mi,iig Stu
dent! Ill Amencan Unitnulies and Colleges. Br.
Posev was elected president of Cincinnatus,
a local honorary, io Omicron Delta Kappa.
and presideni of IFC, succeeding Br. Koob
to [hat position.
Br. Sangco-ordinaiedour fall communitv

service projeii with .Alpha Chi Omega so-

roritv. We took a groupof 100 kindergarten
and first graders lo the zoo The brothers,
the Alpha Chis, and, mosl imporiandv, the
children all had excelleni limes. The high
light of the quarter was a visit bv Interna
iional President McElvea, who visited earlv
in November and left us all inspired.
The chapter would hke lo thank Br. Mark

Duffev, our reuring thapter adviser, for his
vears of service, help, and de\oiion.

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

By Glenn Antizzo

ETA OMICRON staned the fall semes
ter ii\ initiating I I new men into theB

brotherhood.
In Scptemfwr, Beta Omicron. under the

leadership of Rush Chairman Scott Sumner,
began lis first "earlv rush

"

program. Bvmid-
October Beia Omicron had in its pledge
program five worihv men; Don Haack, |eff
Katz, Steve (^imaii, Paul Peterson, and
Thomas Siaggs. Thev are currendv under

going an iniensiie pledging program, and
thev will be initialed shonlv after the begin
ning of the spring semester in Januarv,
For the firsl dme. Beta Omicron won

its division in intramural soccer, finishing
with a 4-1 record. Upsetting more sports-
oriented fraternities. Beta Omicron showed
a freshness v%hich had not been seen here
in recent memorv. Pledge Jeff Katz and
Broiher Don Thorpe-Staffin ied the Deli of
fense, which ctmsistentlv outscored iis oppo
nents bv a 2-i margin. Again. House Presi
deni Duncan Perrv put in a sterling
performance as goaltender. without which
Beta Omicron couldn't have gotten into the
intramural playoffs,
Cornell Homecoming provided a chance

for our alums to return lo the shelter and
meet the aclives. The alums came From all
over the countrv in our best Homecoming
turnout vet. The actives were able to hold on

to tie the alumni in what was, bv far the most

exciting of the anive-alumni football games
vet lalumni lead the series 2-0-1).
Finallv, il is viiih greai sadness that Beta

Omicron must announce ihe death of Mai
Freeborn '29. Mai was a good friend io this
chapter and a loval Delt, He "oii ihe chap
ters Outstanding Service Award in 1981.
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DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon

By Scott J. Parker

DELTA UPSILON CHAPTER is con-

unuing its tradition of growth and
achievement. We are proud to be leading
the pack in number of pledges inuiated this

semesler. Fourteen new broihers were initi
ated on Dec. 8. With a majority of these new

brothers moving into the shelter, a wide

range of possibiliries will be opened for nexl
semester.

The older broihers have not been idle ei

ther, Dan Crabbe was elected captain of ihe
saihng leam. Two broihers. Bill Lundslrom
and Frank Nichols, are playing on ihe ice

hockey team, Chris Ivans, Joe Campbell,
and Bob Laffer are active wilh ihe boxing
team, with Chris being ils ireasurer. Dave

McPherrinand Rick Barbour wrestle on the

universily team. CJary Vales, one of ourmosl
visahly active broihers, was ilioscn lo serve

as a representative on the Delta Tau Delta

Undergraduate Council. .A.I1 in all, ihis is a

very giKvd showing bv individual broihers in
a variety of clubs, teams, and activiiies.
On Dec, 4, chapier elections took place.

Congratulations are in order for the new of
ficers: Kevin Monaco, presideni; Scon Park
er, vice-president; Garv Yates, correspond
ing secretary; Chris Ivans, ireasurer; and

Joe Campbell, recording secretarv. We all
wish these new officers the besi of luck in

continuing ihe fine work of the previous of
ficers,

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By Eric Eickmeyer

THE PREPAR.-VTION put hito 1983 fall
rush keplBeiaBeia busv, hm the effort

resulted in the highesi campus percentage
of returns for all three rounds of rush and
netled ^4 ouisianding pledges. Congratula
tions go io Rush Co-chairmen Scotl Benson
and Dave Mcguschar
In earh September. Beia Beta teamed

with Delta Delta Delta on a project in In

dianapolis. Both groups worked verv hard

cleaning, painting and making much need
ed repairs lo an innei-citv dav care center

The fall philanthropy event v\as anoiher
successful 24-hour Wiffiehall Marathon,
which raised 3800 for the Putnam Countv
Easier Seal Socieiv.
Several members had notable campus

achievements. Sophomore Chip Jordan
quarterbacked the DePauw figers to a 7-3
record, extending the longest "home" viiu-
ning streak in Indiana to T^. Junior Steve
Shadoan was also instrumental in the Tiger
victorv over Wabash, which reiurned ihe
Monon Bell lo DePauvv in the oldest fooiball
rivalry west of the .Alleghemes, Steve had
a 44-vard field goal and P.-\T while Chip
passed for 198 vards in the Ui-lO victorv.
Sophomore Mike Schmidt was reeemiv
elected vice-president of IFC.

The Deh freshmen are impressive on the

athletic fields. They are in first place in

freshmen IM's by a large margin. The ac

lives are moving up in their IM standings
and hope lo finish in the top three.

Old (~.oId weekend honored the dass of

'65 and resulted in a memorable reunion at

the shelter The response was so positive
thai other reunions are planned for ihe fu

ture.

Senior Tim Frost has rejuvenated our

alumni relations program with two new

projects. An 18-page alumni magazine was

published and seni to all alumni and aclives.
In addition, a Delt Scholarship Fund has

been estabhshed and an award will he given
lo the person wilh the highesi semesler
G.P.A. in each class. Between $30,000 and

335,000 in additional funds are needed to

make ihis project work and vie arc asking
alumni to help in any way they can.

In November, Bela Beta hosied a chapter
retreat for Zeta Rho of Fasiern Illinois Uni
versiiv. The weekend v\as filled v\ith camara

derie and the spiril of Deli brotherhood.
The coming year holds promise for ihe con
tinued success of the Delis at DePauw .

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zela Rho

By Tim Mclntyre

THE FALL of 1983 proved to be an out

standing one for the Dells at Eastern 11-
hnois. Wilh the acquisition of a new shelter

during the summer, the Zeta Rho Dehs went
hard to work preparing it for the upcoming
fall rush, a crucial one, due to the loss of 1 8
members to spring graduaticm, Wilh the

help of some fathers and alumni, the house
staned to take shape during our firsl sum
mer work weekend. The payoff for all this
hard work was soon coming. Under the

leadership of Rush Chairman ]eff Becker
and ihe helpful advice from Chapier Con-
suliant Steve Hockett, we nearly doubled
our size by taking 21 pledges. Soon after
rush il was time lo gel readv for Homecom
ing and ready vve vvere! Led by Chairman
Tim Mclntyre ihe Dehs look three first

places, including the Spirit Award; and the
over-all championship.
Parents Weekend also proved lo be a great

success, under ihe direction of John Swal-
well. Alumnus Kevin Rett ke is spearheading
a Parents' Club to further benefit Zeta Rho,

Campus-wide, ihe Dells at ElU are

well represented. Of 1 1 Greek W'eek co-

chairmen three are Delts. President Dave
Schrciner was recendv inducted into Na
tional Order ofOmega and also serves as co-

chairman of President's Council.
We'd like lo thank the Delts at both De

Pauw Universily and Wabash College for
their hospitaUiy during our pledge class
walk-out. As we have just celebrated our sec
ond anniversary, we would like lo wish ihe
colony at Bradley University the besiof lutkl

EAST TEXAS STATE

Epsilon Eta

By Ned Harper

THE DELTS of Epsilon Eta started off
the fall semesler with a great rush. We

pledged 24 promising youngmen, who have
helped ihe Delts to become even stronger on
campus and in the community. The pledge
class has just completed some major land
scaping projects around the house.
In scholarship, we've kept up our high

standards by having the highesi grade point
average of all fraternities on campus during
the spring semester.

In inlramurals, vve were in the volleyball
plavoffs for the second vear. In sorority ac

tivities, we placed second in the Gamma Phi
Beta All Stars and second place in the Kappa
Delta Sing Song,

FLORIDA
Delta Zeta

By Michael Goldrick

THiS HAS BEEN a great vear for Delta
Zeta. Construction of the new wing,

which took place over the summer was com
pleted just in time for lall rush. With the im

pressive new structure and the hard work of
the brotherhood, we pledged 31 ouisiand

ing men.

Scholasticallv, we learned of our fifth-

place finish in fraternity competition, earn
ing us another Top Five Scholarship flag. In
athletics, we are well on our way lo winning
our third President's Cup in a row, which
will give us the right to retire ihe trophy al

the house. Currently we are in first place,
almost 100 points ahead of our closest com

petitor. In service, our second annual

"Night Spirits' vvas a huge success. Il marie
over $1,000 for the ,Arthi-iiis Foundation.

Recentlv, we held elections and ihe follow

ing brothers were chosen lo lead Deha Zeta;

Daryljohnston. president; John Rives, vice-

president; Keith Alexander, ireasurer: Rob
Stern and jay Clark, assistant treasurers:

Mike Bishop, recording secretary: Mike
Goldrick, torresptmding secreiary ; Chris

Hughes, parliamentarian: Kevin Hender

son, guide; and Many Yungman. sergeant-
at-arms,

FLORIDA STATE
Delta Phi

By Charles Dabney

FALL ai Delta Phi began viiih a verv suc

cessful qualitv rush, in vihich 25 men

were pledged.
Homecoming fesiiv ilies saw the return of

manv brothers to a reception and barbeque.
The opportunitv arose io help Brother Reu-
bin Askew in his bid for ihe U.S. Presidential
nominauon. Dehs volunteered their time
and energy toward Governor Askew's fund-

raising effort.
Parents Weekend at Delta Phi was met

wilh applause. Under the direction of
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PRESIDENT ZH\
siCNur �)w

Florida State Delts. top, display trophy from first-place finish in the campus Silver Bui-
let Turtle Race. In the lower photo. Brothers Steve Haire, Paul Vrooman, and Brian

Coury help fund raising drive for support of Reuben Askew, Florida State '51 (see
chapter report).

Brother Paul Isgar the parents weie treated
to a Bourbon Street parn, a slide show, an

explanation of fraternitv business, and a

dinner and football game. Parents and
alumni alike have been expressed confi
dence in the rnen who guide this chapter
On campus, this voung Dell chapter is

quickly moving into the forefront. Delta Phi
has improved its academic standing among
campus fraternides. being awarded the firsl

place scholarship award bv IFC. ,\lso,
through manv areas of campus invoKe
ment, brothers have maiiiiained a diversitv
that strengthens ihe solidarity of this chap
ler Delts now hold more student govern
ment offices ihan do members of anv oi the
other Iraterniiies. .\.mong these are our

newlv elected chaptet presideni and student
senator, Chris Richardson, and Senior Class

President Larrv Singlelarv.
Once again, the Delts sponsored T hanks-

eiving dinner for the needy. Wc also were in

volved with Phi Mu Sororiti in a Christmas
drive lo collect loys for the underpriv ileged.
Delis at Florida Slate, under the inslriic-

lion of Brother Bret VVhissel, brought home
the first-place trophv for Campus Sing.

GMI
Epsilon lota

By Brian W. Johnson

THE DELTS did it. We set a goal to get
15 pledges. We ended up getting 17

B-Section pledges, effecnvely doubling the
B-Seclion house size. This gave us 27 pledg
es total for both sections. VVe are proud of
our accomplishmem and of each one of our
fine pledges. We are looking forward to get
ung a lot done as a result ol this increase in
house size.
Our Crime Watch Program is working

very well. Area (rime is being reduced very
ef lee lively.

Some of our members and pledges re

cendv took a trip to the Chicago area and
staved with Bela Pi Chapter at Nonhwest
ern University. ,A good lime was had by all.
We would like lo ihank them again for their

hospilality.
Some recent improvemems lo our Shelter

include the implcmeniaiion of energy sav

ing ideas such as photocleiiric light switch
es, ceiling insulation over die living area,
and timer switches on ihe bathroom fans.
.Among our alumni activities was the ccle-

hrauon of the 20lh .Anniversiiy of the

founding ofour chapier, Thirlv-lhree alum
ni were in attendance for this event.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

By Eric Minkoff

GAMMA E'l A has once again proven it
self as the leader on ihc (iW lampus.

As usual, ihe swim team was filled wilh
Dells, including captains Adatn Spector ami
Eiii Minkoff The Dcll-powereri crew team

topped Georgetown in the annual Frosthite

Regatta. In the fall, we were honored with
a visit from International Second Vice-
President Wayne Sinclair, who presented
semesler scholaiship awards and updated
members on Eralermly acUvilies for the fu
ture.

On October 17, the chapter hosied Presi
dent and Mrs. G. C. .McEIyea. On this day.
the McElyeas, Universily President I.lovd
Elliott, brothers, and distinguished alum
ni gathered for dedication of the newly-
remodeled Chapter Room and Library,
Manv thanks to the House Corporation for

making it all possible.
This semester, we initiated six new pledg

es, Wc look forward to their addinon and
contributions lo the chapler Ihanks to

Rush Chairman Dave Kramer for his ef
forts. With the best turnout in recent times,
the 1983 Founder's Day managed to link
past (iamma Ela memories with the present,
as alumni dug out old scraphooks and joined
together in Delt singing. The chapler en

joyed learning about the traditions of the
past, ami we look forward to visits from
more alumni.
This spring, our presideni, .Andrew Man

derson, will be graduating and mcjving on,
as will House Managei Arner Hamze. The
broihers extend their giaiilude and best
wishes to them and ihe rest oi the graduat
ing members ol the chapter We would also
like lo ihank academic adviser, Kerry Hard
ing, lor all his efforts in our behalf t;ood
luck and thanks for everything

"] he Gamma Eta shelter is located at y020
G Si, in northwest Washington, |ust three
bloc ks from the White House. Our doors are
always open to Dells, both undergraduate
and alumni. If any broiher will be working
in D,C. this summer and needs housing,
please contact our house manager and we

will do our best to accommodate vou.
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GEORGIA
Beta Delta

By John Field Pankow

BETA DELTA Chapter finished rush by
pledging 'i4 rnen. We also welcomed

IWO new broihers back to school. Over the
summer, Michael Robertson of Atlanta and
Michael Maxwell of Athens were inidaied.
After initiation, our brotherhood will num
ber over 100 men. This makes us one of the

top three largest fraiemities on campus.
Al the end of the quarter. Broihers Arde

Torrance, Gary Wallace, and Lee Webb

graduated. Brother Mike Cheney left for a

quarter, to accept an internship wilh Price-
Waterhouse in Atlanta,
Mike Potts, a Beta Delta senior and our

IFC vice-president, was inducted into Ihe
Order of Greek Horsemen, His brother
Craig Polls, a sophomore, was initiated into
Biftad, a prestigeous campus honorary, as

well as serving as president ofGeorgia's Stu
dent Union. Chad Couch, a junior, vvas se

lected to be a member of the Student Judici
ary, and Greg Coward and Eddie Maughon
were chosen to he in ilie Defender/Advoc ate

Society.
Lee W'righl, Jack Gay, Stanley Morgan,

and John Helmken were selected for mem
bership in ihe (kilden Key Honorary. Sam
Dyke was inhiaied inio Alpha Kappa Psi
Business Fraternity, as well as being selected
for membership in the Order of Omega,
Don Wallers was appointed to the Studeni
Affairs Advisory Council,
Beta Delta Chapler hosied the Rev, and

Mrs. Grover C. McEIyea on their irip
through ihis area. Al a receplion held in
their honor at ihe shelter, Presideni Mc

EIyea gave a verv inieresting talk. Our
brothers were all honored to meei him and
his lovely wife.
Immediate plans for the future call for re

vival of our Winter Formal, in conjunction
with our annual philanthropy, Mekong Del
ta Week,

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

By Kent Holding

GAMMA PSI began the 1983-84 scho
lastic year with significant achieve

ments and continues striv ing toward greaier
accomplishments. In our effort to promote
scholarship, not only within the chapler but
on the campus as well. Gamma Psi presented
its annual scholarship awarri to the finest
freshman scholar. Each candidate vvas

judged on the basis of scholarship, leader
ship, and communhv invohemeni.
The chapler was extremely successful in

its efforts lo aid the community. We worked

diligently to suppori Georgia Educational
Television as well as Leukemia research. We
raised SIO.OOO to benefit PBS. We were also

responsible for raising over 52,700 for Leu
kemia through various activities such as first

place in the annual pizza-eating contest.

highest overall attendance ai all Leukemia

Delt Watch Patrol participants gather in front of the Epsilon lota Chapter house. (Photo by
RIntaro Kawal)

Helping Reduce Crime
By BRIAN W. JOHNSON

HAVE YOU ever heard ofGMI-
EMI? Well, it stands for GMI

Engineering & Management Insti
tute in Hint, Mich,, the home of Ep
silon Iota Chapter,
Flint is a very industrialized city,

so it has felt the bite of recent eco
nomic hard times, Ihese hard limes

brought about a rise in crime rates,

bul tlie Dell broihers wouldn't stand
for it. Working in conjunction wiih
other local citizens, we helped form
a Neighborhood Watch Program,
Teams of ihree persons, repre

senting the eyes anci ears of the or-

ganizauoii are scheduled for given
lengths of time. Two of the team

members drive around the streets of
a neighborhood (a 40-block area)
and look for suspicious occurrences.
If something like a break-in ofa resi
dence is spotted, they contact the
third member who is located near a

phone and is supplied with emer

gency phone numbers so that quick
action can be taken. The proper ciiy
aulliorilies handle matters from
that point.
How well is tbe program vvorking?

The answer is "fantastic." Prior to

formation of the program, the num
ber of monthlv break-ins for the

area ranged from 25 to 30, For the
three months following implemen
tation of the program, the numbers
were 10, 12 and 5,
Local law enforcement agencies

are understandably pleased. The

program and certain individual par
ticipants have received letters of
commendaiioii for their parts in the
reduction of crime in the Flint area.
As the program spreads, results

are expected to gel even belter.
More citizens will become involved
and therefore more responsive to

crime on and off patrol. Many tips
alreadv are being telephoned into
the Police Department from Watch

Program members.
Thanks to the Neighborhood

Watch Program, tfie Flint area is be

coming a safer place to live. The
brothers ofEpsilon loia Chapter en
joy working with the community to

gain this common goal,
Involvemenl in such a program

gives one a good feeling inside, as

well as a sirengibened bond be
tween himself and those with whom
he participates. We invite other

chapters to join or initiate such pro
grams in their areas.

drive functions, arid a concerted eflori can-
vasing the sireels of Atlanta,
Homecoming this year was enjovable as

well as successful. We vvelcomed over 150
alumni and guests to ihe sheher for our v ar-

ious Hc>mecoming acdviiies. Our annual
ahimni banquet was highlighted bv alum
ni from as far awav as Oregon and as far
back as 1932. As we did 50 vears ago in the
first Ramblin' Wreck Parade, Gamma Psi
brought home the first-place trophy. Over
all, our Homecoming efforts placeil us sev
enth among 32 fraternides.
Currenilv, we are undergoing a fund-

raising project to purchase a computer sys
tem for our chapter. To date, we have raised
over 31,000 toward our goal of 33,500.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Epsilon Omega

By David G. Gowen

EPSILON OMEGA enjoyed a very pro
ductive fall quarter. Our chapter almost

doubled its si/e. as vre had a good rush. The
new pledges quickly got involved in Deli hfe
and promise toroniribute to our goals of ex
cellence in all phases of campus activities. In
addiiion. we continue to he proud of nevilv
elected President Don Ahearn, and his four
vear soccer career atG,S,C. Also, we are par
ticularly proud of brother Alex Allev, vvho

represented our chapter in serving on the

Undergraduate Coundl, One oiher encour-
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aging note is ihe fact Brothers Richard Rap-
pa. Ron Martin, .\les .\llev and mv self are
mvolveri in student government.
Specific evenls of the quarier v.ere high

lighted by an active social calendar and
G.S.C's second season of fooiball. The en

thusiasm generated bv the fooiball program
has provided our chapter whh new chances
for coniacl vviih our alumni. .Among oiher
events, our Homecoming "Mash Party" ai
iracied an extremelv large lurnout of alum
ni.
Overall, the quarier was a fun, bul grow

ing experience. We are looking forward io

coniinued success with our present set of of
ficers,

HILLSDALE
Kappa

By Chris Murray

THE F.ALL semester has been prosper
ous for Kappa Chapter. Wiih the help

of local alumni .Alan Dimmers, ,\lben Dim
mers. Bob Beckwiih, George O'Meara,

James Kline, and Dan Waikins, Kappa
Chapter purchased ihe lol adjacent to ihe
shelter, vvhich has been a long-term goal.
Fall rush concluded in September, viith

ihe pick-up of six pledges. Philanthrop-
icalh. Kappa Chapter has donated funds
to both the college and the communitv

through sue h events as the annual Dell Run
and ihe biannual car viash.

On-campus activity is high amcmg broth
ers. Gordon Farquhar is presideni of IFC.
Todd Ostergaid was selected for ihe pres
dgious internship program m Washingion,
D.C. .Several other broihers are involved
with ihe college newspaper, ihe CoUegmn.
while others put their efforts into the Lead

ership Workshop program.
Recendv elected officers are as follows:

Presideni James Pagel, Isl V.P. Robert
Brockman, 2nd V.P. Robert Jose, Treasurer
Erick .Anderson, Recording .Secretarv Jef-
fery Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary
Chris Murray.

IDAHO
Delta Mu

By Steve A. LejardI

THE BROTHERS of Delta Mu once

again have staned a new vear filled
with excitement and closer uniiv. Keeping
with tradition, the broihers successfully ac

quired 24 excelleni men to fill the shelter As
the new vear got under wav, the brothers

held two successful outings. The seniors
look the pledge class on an ouling to Dwor-

shak Dam and on ihe followmg weekend a

house reireai was held, as we rafied the ad

venturous Salmon River

Throughout the semester the broihers

have been quiie active m evervihiiig from

winning the Homecoming float compeution
to panicipaiing in civic coaching activities.

The chapter has enjoved this semester both

scholasticallv and athleucallv. Several of ihe

brothers have earned presdgious scholar

ships, vihile Broiher lom Hennessev ended
a brilliant seascm for the varsilv football
team. The chapter awaits the new vear for
connnued success and achievement.

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

By Wm. Scott Cunningham

DELTS at the Universiiv of lllincjrs made

great progress this fall in many areas.

We got off io a great start with Homecom

ing. .\ special thanks lo all oflhe Beta Upsi
lon alunmi who were able lo visii ihe shelter,
partv, and share memories.
We had an ouisianding rush, pledging Iti

promising men. Martin C^ahbauer did a fan
tastic job as rush chairman. He helped io

coordinate a rush slide show, and will now he

applviiig his skills as president.
In athletics, vve went lo the semifinals

in all-fralerniiv focjtball, against a tough
group of teams. Our strong swimmers came

through again in the Delia Gamma ,\nchor

Splash swim meet, earning first place for the
second year in a row. Outgoing President

Greg Ka?arian has been verv ac:tive in the
IFC academic program, and was recently
elected presideni of the Order of Omega
honorarv. Other broihers have been active

in IFC, Craig Row lev as rush chairman,
pledge Mike S'aeculo as rush director, and
.Martin Gahbauer as chairman of ihe "Illiui
on the .Air" program.
Morale around the Shelter has been quite

high. Congratulations lo Jay Marr, who vvill
he graduating ihis semester after 5'.'; years
of hard work. We are looking forward lo an

oiher greai semesier this spring.

ILLINOIS TECH
Gamma Beta

By Duxtant T. Daniels

GWiyiA BETA led off the vear in

sirong form bv pledging 17 men, one

oflhe largest pledge classes on campus. Our

pledges quicklv were recognized bv the rest

of the campus hv winning second place in
ihe annual Ociobeifesi held hv our student
union. Were proud also to mention that

pledge Todd Beilejewski became PIFC

(Pledge Interfraternilv Council) presideni,
while Broiher Brian O'Donnell became the
IFC president. We are looking forward to

seeing all 17 men become broihers.
Dell domination in interfraternilv sports

was accomplished bv placing firsi in fooiball,
basketball, and racquetball, and taking sec

ond in volleyball, softball, handhall. and

swimming, I he chapter was verv pleased to

again receive the .A 11 -.Ac tivities Award, pre
sented aiinuallv to the Iraternilv on campus
with the most involvement in sports, schol
arship, and leadership in student organiza-
Uoiis, We are proud to have received ihis
asvard 12 times in the past 13 vears. We
would like io congratulate Broihers Ned
Tamburini and Nick Pausbaek in their lead

ership of our sec ond plac'c perfoi manccs in
I.I.T's Inicrfraiernilv Song Fesl and Pag
eant.

We would like lo again thank Iota Chapler
at Michigan State Universiiv for iheir hospi
lality when our chapter visited them during
our annual walkout. Other highlights ihis
fall included our biannual Parents' Night, a

wine and cheese party with Kappa Phi Delta
sororilv, and our Pledge Ball, a lall formal
where the pledges vvork together asa unil io
host their own dance for ihe chapter.
Finallv , congratulations are in order to the

newly elected officers: Chris McGinlev,
president: Randall Hall, vice-president;
Rorv \illejo, treasurer; Steve Genser, corre
sponding secretarv : and Doug White, re

cording secretary,

INDIANA
Beta Alpha

By Michael Buck and Tim Portotese

BETA ALPHA Chapier has been very
involved wiih various campus wide ac

tivities. With the help of ]ohn Shannon,
rush chairman, we pledged 17 men who
have aided us in both athletics and music.
Our second annual Bike Omnium, with Chi

Omega sororilv. for ihe .American Cancer

Society raised over S300. Homecoming was

verv successful for us this vear. .Along wilh
over 100 ahimni and an LU, victory over

Michigan State, we took honors wilh a first-

place trophy in lawn division and a second

place in window displav.
In intramural wresding. we would like to

congratulate brother Chris Jones for win

ning the 142-pound class. We have been

joined bv .Alpha Omicron Pi for the upcom
ing I.U. Sing.
Many improvemems have taken place al

the Beta .Alpha Shelter. We have refur
bished our I \ room and lrC)phv room. We
are now in the process of remodeling our

dining and recreation rooms. \\'ith the help
ofour parents, alumni and house corpora
tion, we hope io continue with ihese im

provements to OUT sheher.

Officers elected for the upcoming semes

ier are: Presideni John Shannon, Interna!
Vice-President Steve Ginn, External Vice-
President Jim Bandy, Treasurer David Ar

ganbright, Recording Secretarv Neil Cohen,
Corresponding Secreiary Joe Muldoon, So
cial Coordinators "fim Poriolese and Mike

Buck, and Pledge Educator Paul \'anDie-
rendonck.

INDIANA OF PA,
Zeta Pi

By Tylor Fisher

THE FOLLOWING officers were

elected in the Fall 1983 semester Brian
Foli?, presideni. George Haichard, vice-

president; Greg Hillman, treasurer; Terry
Barton, recording secretary.
This semesier began with the largest

pledge class (14) in the chapter's historv.
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Gamma Eta undergraduates and alumni gather lor the library dedication ceremony.

A Special Dedication
By KERRY HARDING

TWENTY-FIVE years ago, the Ormsby and Robert W. Ussery, cotild
men of Gamma Eta at George i^ot,

Washingion Universily planned a As a lasting tribute to the memory
rush parly whh a "coal-mining" of these two brothers, on Oclober 14,
theme. The walls were covered wilh 1983, almosi 25 years to the day after
tar paper to resemble mine shafts and their deaths, the remodeled chapier
candles lit the hallsof the aged brown- library was dedicated to them. In at-

stone mansion on G Street, Somehow, tendance were International Presi-

a fire started and, with the nammable dent Father Grover C, McEIyea, Uni-
decorations, spread oul of control versity President Lloyd Elliot and

very quickly. Chapter members sirug- Southern Division Vice-President

gted to escape but unfortunately, two John Fraser, as well as numbers of

were trapped on the top floor and alumni who had known Lanny and

died in the fire. Bob. As President McEIyea cut the

Suffering this tragic loss, the chap- ribbon across the entrance and hung
ter struggled to rebuild under the the commemorative plaque on the

strong leadership of Bernie Began. wall,acheer went up. The memory of

'58, A new shelter was planned and these two broihers was now perma-
constructed wilh built-in escape nenily enshrined in a room which

Toutes,andflameproofwallsandceil- would bear their name, and one in

ings. While the bricks and mortar of which brotherhood, the one element
the old shelter were replaced, tbe con- strengthened by the fire, would con

tributions of Brothers Frank "Lannv" tinue to flourish.

The pledges went to Bethany for their

pledge trip, they visiled Founders House
and gol a real understanding of the begin
ning of Delta Tau Deha.

Homecoming, always a big event around
Indiana, brought many alumni together. It
was greal lo see the enthusiasm in the faces
of our brothers as they traded stories of pasi
and present.
Zeta Pi owes a great deal of thanks to Gary

Fulton and Glenn Cannon. Both founders
of our local fraiernity, Chi Alpha Sigma,
they were inspirational in helping us get our
finances organized and guitiing us in our

bid for most improved chapier Gary and
Glenn were l>olh initiated at ihe beginning
of the semester. Also, thanks should go lo

Tim McGinnis who was helpful in getting
our house painted, Tim was also initialed at

the semester's start.

The chapter, wilh the help of ihe Indiana
Jaycees and The Womens Auxiliary Club
raisedover$IO,000, We gave$l,000 to Pitts
burgh Children's Hospiial.

IOWA
Omicron

By Scott Dewhurst

THE OMICRON Delts are once again
proud of the gains made over the past

semester, headed by our scholarship. A
fifth-place ranking on campus is an accom-

plishmeni in itself, but an increase of . l.'j and
only .05 out of fit si place means even more.
Rush was another successful area for us.

The fall pledge class of 19 went right to work
and showed the spirit of Deha Tau Delta,
They served as crowd control for the uni

versily during Homecoming, and raised

enough money to remodel the study and

bathrooms, plus install light fiwure/ceiling
fans in the living room. We're extremely
proud of these men and looking forward to

their activation.
Inlramurals remained a sirong tradition.

The softball team again placed second in the
100-1- leam tournament, although wc out-

scored opponents 88-15 in six games. The
football team had another fine season miss

ing the play-offs by an unfonunate last sec

ond "Hail-Mary" completion in the season

finale.
ParentsWeekend was held on Sept. 28-29,

and was deemed the most successful of all
time. More than 70 parents showed up to

visit with the Dells and enjoy a pig roast. A

reunion for the '57-'62 Delts was also held
at the shelter. Alumni Chairman Dave
Thoesen led a valiant effort which provided
20 tickets to a soM-oul Iowa-Purdue fooiball

game that the alumni expressed interest in

seeing. Parents Club Chairman John Ev^ns

also spearheaded an all-Delt campaign
where 35,000 will be generated and go to

wards much needed new windows.
We'll see you at Karnea I

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

By David MastrofskI

LOOKING BACK on 1983, Gammi Pi
finds that a great deal of chapter im

provements have taken place in just a year's
lime.

Probably at the lop of the list ofchanges is
the acquisiuon of 17 pledges. They have
done a greai job through their pledgeship,
and we are looking forward to their activa
tion early this spring.
The executive duties of Gamma Pi

changed hands in November as the chapter
elected new officers. Topping the list of ihe
new officers are; Greg LaMair. president;
Jim Dierking, first vice-president; Scotl

Jones, second vice-president; and Doug
Worple, treasurer.
Computerization has been a kev lo the

continued advancement of Gamma Pi in the
ISU Greek system. By the fall semester of
1983, the Gamma Pi treasury was complete
ly computerized, and several house commit
tees are now in the process of being geared
toward a computer format. Brothers John
Sutton and Greg LaMair, boih former treas
urers of ihe chapter, are largely responsible
for the computerization campaign, and
much success has come from their efforts.
Thanks to contributions from Gamma Pi

House Corporation and several faithful
alumni, we now have a completely remod
eled kitchen al the shelter New flooring,
cupboards, shelves, wiring and appliances
were installed this fall, greatly upgrading
the kitchen.
As hosts for ihe 1984 Regional Confer

ence, we look forward lo meeting members
of some of the nearby chaplers and plan on
making it a great lime for everyone.
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Student Honored
Jack DuKvorth, a Universiiv of

Kentuckv finance junior, was ap
pointed to the Kcniut kv Coun<il
on Higher Education bv Gover
nor John V, Brown, Jr, before
the (Tiovernor left office in Janu
ary, He represents the stales ap
proximately 125.0011 students on
the 16-member council, vvhich

approves budgets of all slate uni
versities. During his one-vear

term, Mr, Dulworth is working
alongside manv disiinguished
Kcntuckians, including former
Governors Bert T, Gombs and
Edvvard T, Breathiit, and civic
leaders Gradv Slumbo and Tcrrv
McBraver,

KANSAS
Gamma Tau

By Todd Strohl

ALON'G WITH returiiuig actives. Rush
Chairman 1 had Millard assembled a

new collection of promising pledges, and
the Fall semesler at Gamma Tau began en-

ihusiaslicallv.
Election of new officers marked the be

ginning of ihe semester, .Newlv elected pres
ident. .Alan Kindsvaler, and his staff, made
the iransiiion into office, and eagerly began
their assignmeni of having a more invoived
and progressive chapler Heading the list of
Dells involved in campus affairs, was sopho
more Bill Wiedeman, who was elected IFC

president, .Another sophomore, Doug
Harding, became chairman of Greek En
deavor, and Boh Borchardt w as elected to a

seat on the Studeni Senate, for the third
consecutive vear, senior Mark McKee suc

cessfully organized the IPC' blood dtive.
Kansas Universitv orientaiicm dav for

high school seniors was a success, with a

great number of Delts iiivcilved as guides.
Delts were also involved with communitv ,tc-

dvitiesthis lall. \olunteers from the chapter
collected donations fiom various businesses
and homes for the World Wheehliair Olym
pics, to be held at the Universitv of Illinois.

just recently. Gamma fau Delts also volun
teered to help coach Special Olympics.
Besides campus and communitv partici

pation, Kansas Delts vvere well represented
in both intramural and inlerscholasne

sports. The Dcli football team finished with
a 7-2 record, and a sirong third place finish
in the Delta Upsilon tournament. The soc

cer leam finished third overall, and coupled
with a second-place finish in the track meet,

we are currently founh in overall points for

sporls. Three Delts, Bob Borchardt, Thad
Millard, and Quiiil .\ufer, were members of
the Kansas rugbv club. Also, Todd Siiohl
and pledge Randy Brown vvere members of

ihejavhawk baseball team,

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

By James P. Jackson

THE DELTS ol Kansat State cuiered

Homecoming activities ihis vear lor
the first dme since I9SU. With cooperation
and enthusiasm from the vvomen of .Alpha
Delta Pi sororilv vve made a strong showing
in the spirit events, along with a second-
place finish in the float competiiion. For our
efforts we were awarded a traveling trophv
and a first-place finish in overall compeli
lion. The chapter was recognized for this

achievement during half-time oflhe ISU vs.

KSU football game.
In athletics, the Delts are again upholding

a sirong winning tradition here ai Kansas

State. Our football team lost a tough game
in the division finals to ihe eventual All-

Universiiv champion, whom we had previ
ously defeated in the regulat^ season. We are

currently ranked fifth out ot 2K tralermties

in overall compeihion, with several of oui

stronger evenls on the agenda for next se

mester.

Several house improvement projects have
been instilled this semester including reno

vation ofour heating svstem and an addiiion
of a new women's bathroom. Several oiher
projeiis have been proposed and will he

completed as soon as sufficient funds arc

available.
With the fall semester coming to a close,

we recendv elected our new officers for the
1984 term. Thev are Greg Culolia, pres
ident: Steve Bell, vice-president; Barry
Brummelt, ireasurer; Paul Jackson, assis-
lani treasurer; W'aviie Price, corresponding
secreiary; and Bob Ring and jav Lauer, rush
chairmen,

KENT STATE
Delta Omega
By James Clark

THE FALL semesler stalled off wiih a

fine and successful rush in which ihe
Dells pledged nine men. "Fhe brothers,
akmg with the other fraternities on the Kent
State campus, participated in ihe ".-Ml-lireek
Kent Clean-Up Program" for outstanding
communitv service. Here at ihe shelter
we have been busy m ihe academic area of
our program, and with our new sorcjritv-
fraiernily study program.
Homecoming vvas a large suc'tess and also

inspiring lo the broihers. The theme, "A Sa
lute to the C^omics," was honcirecl, and our

floal received honorable mention. .Alumm

returning io the shelter ibis fall provided
our largest alumni gathering in vears. I licit
ideas and participation were gieady appre
ciated.

Following Homecoming, Delta Omega
participated m ihe Alpha Phi Mr. Bare-I.egs
contest, in which Broiher Dale Pilatczyk
placed first. .All the proceeds from this phi
lanlhropv vvere donated lo the Keni State

Handicapped Studeni .Association,
We are currendv competing for a scholar

ship prize offered by IFC; 32511 given to the

chapier wiih the highesi G.P..A. Elections
have been held, and Robert Schreffier will
be replacing Saivatore Cirincione as ihe
1984 president of Delta Omega Chapter.
The Delts here ate concentrating primariiv
on academics, along with a well-rounded so

cial program.

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon

By James L. Frentz

HERE at Delta Epsilon, we have
achieved quite a hit ihis semesler and

have enjoyed ourselves in doing so. Experi
encing our firsl dry rush, we plan to initiate
18 members when vve return for ihe spring
semesier. We are currenilv working verv

hard towards spring rush, and plan lo have
even a bigger and better pledge class than we

have now. Our currenl pledges show poten
tial, and ihev contributed greailv to our hid

lo win the overall Greek Points award by
placing second in the AZ Frairaan's (Classic,
Our annual Homecoming banquei was

staged atSpitidleiop Hall here in I.exmgion.
We had an excelleni lurnout at ihc banquet
and the dance, whic-h we had the follctv^'ing
nighi. Mr. J. Carlisle .Mvers, Jr,, '43, vvas the
oldest alum present while Bob Bose, '78,
traveled all the wav from New Voik Ciiv to
be with us. The weekend was capped bv a

Wildcat victory over the Universiiv of
Tulane.
Our annual Bike-a-Thoii, held in con

junction whh Kappa .�\lpha Theta, raised in
excess of $10,5011 for the .American Cancer
Socieiv. Our oiher communitv service proj
ects include coaching in a vouih baskeiball

league, as well as parlicipanng in various
food and blood drives
We are currenilv in first place in overall

(ireek activitv points. This position was

highlighted by our performance in 'Greek

Night at the Oscars," a Greek drama compe-
nlion. Currently, vve are m third place in in
lramurals; however we consistently have
done beiier in the spring events We placed
first in singles golf and cross countrv.

New officers for spring 1984 are: John
Womhwell, presideni; Rick Remmers, vice

presideni; Damian Schnapf \'.P, pledge ed-
ucauon; Curt McCall, treasurer; David Nar-

ramore, recording secreiary; Mike Bender,
corresponding secreiarv ; Robert Chaudoin,
guide: John Kallis, sgl,-al-arms,

KENYON
Chi

By David Carman

UPON their reiurn to campus this fall,
the brothers of Chi Chapler vvere

faced with some unpleasant news. Over the
summer il had been discovered that due to

poor drainage and waterproofing, water

had seeped into the lodge over a period of

vears, and ihai several support beams in the
basement ceiling had rolled and needed lo
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be replaced. With Homecoming falling ear

ly in the semesier, something had to be done

immediately. Il was! For the first couple
weekends of the semester, the enure chapier
worked at the lodge. The brothers dug holes
eighl feet deep on hoih sides of the lodge
and four or five deep in front of the lodge,
installed drainage pipes, waierproofed the

leaking areas, painted the lodge exterior,
and filled the holes back in. At the same

dme, a sludeni wiih consiruciion experience
was found to do the necessary work inside
the lodge for a nominal fee. Incredibly, ihe
lodge was ready for our annual Homecom

ing party for ihe alumni, and it looked great.
Carrying on in the spiril of working togeth
er, the broihers added a patio behinci the
lodge where cookouis and parlies could be
held.
Rush also went well for Chi Chapler. The

highlighl was our annual banquei, ai which
Walter Taylor, presideni of Chi Chapter in
1958, and father of our currenl president.
Bill Taylor, was the guesl speaker. Shortly
thereafter we gained f9 enthusiastic pledg
es.

Later in the fall. Brothers Chris Pisano
and Harvey Stevens cirganized a terrific sur

prise party in honor of Dr Robert Burns,
whose tenth anniversary as our chapter ad
viser it was. It was a fitdng tribute to "Doc,"
who has served the chapter scj well over the

past decade,
C;hi Chapter also worked hard cm commu

nity service projects this fall. The work of
several brothers at an IFC party to raise
money for the Arthritis Fund, helped make
it a greai success. In addition, we held our

annual Haunted House for neighborhood
children, and have raked the yards cif sev
eral of our lodge neighbors. In all, the fall
semesier was quite a good one tor Chi Chap
ter, and we look forward io another produc
tive semester.

LAFAYETTE
Nu

By Bill Culviner

THE DELTS ofNu Chapter excelled in a

wide varietv of acliviues ihis fall. To

start the fall semesier, the brotherhood
worked on a general face-lift oflhe house lo

prepare for the fall rush, fhis included
house improvements such as touch-up
painting on the inside and outside of the
house and renovating the emergency light
ing system.
Athletic performance in varsity sports was

panicularlv sirong. Matt Fargo and Mark

Delehey were formidable elements of ihe

rugbv leam. Keith f-lanigan, the stellar Deh,
plaved fine defense for the .soccer leam. In

lacrosse. Kirk Effinger, Pete Pagnucco, and
Doug Czarnomski used their sticks skillfully
to contrihuie lo the winning team, Carl St,

Bernard plaved strong football in a tough
season. Lastly, Nu Chapter has rallied to

fifth place in imramural standings, with ac

tive participation ftom most broihers.

In October, ihe brotherhood participated
in a campus-wide "Run for the United Way"
to raise money for the cause, The Delts
turned in a heller performance than mosl

other groups and vvere widely recognized
around campus as leaders in participation
for the run.

Most recently, elections were held for the

spring semesier. The former Executive
Commiuee deserves a greal deal of praise
for its fine job. Congratulations to our new
president. Bill Hennegan,
Rush Chairmen Malt Fargo and Drew

Robertson ran a fine program, which has re

sulted in 14 pledges to date. However, the fi
nal week will hopefully pay off with several
more pledges.

LAMAR
Zeta Gamma

By Richard Tuttle

IN August we were able to move into our

newly -finished lodge on campus. The

lodge has six two-man bedrooms and a large
chapter hall. A special thanks goes to Ken

Kondo, president of the House Corpora
tion.
This semester we were honored to have

Father "Tex" McEIyea visii the new chapter
lodge, Keith Steiner, director of chapter
services and Joe Rav, chapier consultant,
also visited us this fall,
Zeia Gamma w-armly welcomes Dr, Victor

Anthonv Zaloom as our new chapter advis
er. Dr. Zaloom is originally from Miami, Fla.
He pledged Delia Zeta Chapier al ihe Uni
versity of Florida in 1964. He received a B.S.
in industrial engineering in 1 966, a masters
in engineering in 1967, and a PhD, in 1970,
Dr, Zaloom is the department head of indus
trial engineering at Lamar University.
Charles Anderson is representing Deha

Tau Delta as president of Studeni (iovern-
ment Association, After ranking third scho
lasticallv last spring with an overall (i.P.A. of
2,576 and losing the scholarship award bv

only .05 points, we have developed a new

scholarship program. We were pleased vvith
the alumni panicipation in Homecoming
activides. The Parem-.Alumni Recepticm
went very w-ell.
New officers for this vear are; Mike

Ashbaker presideni; Rod Lawless, vice-
president: Rustv Travlor, recording secre

tarv: Bruce Shields, corresponding secre

tarv.

LOUISIANA STATE
Epsilon Kappa
By Gary Sinner

THE BROTHERS of Epsilon Kappa
once again have had another good fall

semesier this vear. Returning from the sum
mer break, vve pledged 41 men during fall
rush. Our aclive football leam had a good
season, making it to the quartet finals oflhe
campus plavoffs. In the middle of the semes

ter we helped the Louisiana State School for

the Deafwith a picnic for the deaf children.
The kids really enjoyed it.
The end of September saw the annual

LSU Muscular Dystrophy Marathon, an

event founded in 1971 by brother Keith Sii-
man and the EK Dells. This year brotherJim
Kennev served as chairman of the LSU MD
Marathon Committee. The university raised
over 142,800 for the charity, almosi SI 7,000
more than last year's total. The Dells came in
first among all the fraierniues, as usual.
Thanks to a universily blunder. Home

coming was held the same lime as mid-
semester exams. In spite of this conflict, the
Delts placed second in decorations and third
in the overall compeution. Thank vou to the
alumni who could attend.
Brother John Demaresi has been elected

chairman of ihe 1984 LSU Jambalaya Jam
boree Committee, We have a new House

Corporation and are looking forward to

working with ihem.
In November, elections for next year's of

ficers were held. Congratulations to Chuck
DiCorte, president; Todd Hubble, Isi vice-
president; Scotl Daugheriy, 2nd vice-

president; Nelson Bradshaw, ireasurer

(again!); Mark Gentry, corresponding secre

tary; and to Ben Twfner, recording secre

tary,

MAINE
Gamma Nu

By Bob Pomeroy

THE BROTHERS of Gamma Nu expe
rienced anoiher outstanding semesler

leading our campus m many different areas.
In inlramurals we are just 80 points awav

from first place, w ith our strongest sporting
evenls still left lo be completed. In commu

nity service we recenilv held a blood drive
with 1112 pints being donated, selling a new

fralermty record at UMO, .Also a campus
gong show vvas held, with 10 brothers and
pledges participating and making an excel
lent showing for our house, Jon Sorenson
did a fantastic job as Fmcee m this American
Diabeies Association benefit,
Homecoming was especiallv meaningful

to (iamma Nu for its was our 75lh .Anniver

sary. .Mark Cressev did an oulslandingjob
putting together a banquei in celebration of
this eveni, vvhich was very special to all the
Dellsof past and present al U.MO, Our spe
cial ihanks go to Steve Paquette, Eastern Di
vision president, for traveling from Syra
cuse lo speak at the banquei. Before the

Homecoming fooiball game we also sold
T-shirts, with the profils going to the UMO
Children's Cenler to help in iheir programs.
We also have our share of campus leaders

at UMO, Brad Marston, Jeff Fiizpatrick,
and Doug Rand compose three of the 15

positions on Senior Council, Jeff Duiton is

vice-president oflhe Fraiernity Board. Scot
Balentine is active in many different organi
zations and well recognized by ihe entire

communiiy. In sports, Mark Hedtler repre
sents our chapier on the basketball leam and
David Hunt on the hockev team. Manv of
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Undergraduate Council memt>ers, from left, are � front row. Ooug Whalen, Florida State:
Stuart Fnsche. Whitman. John Payne, Morehead State: Garrett Yates. Delaware: Steve
Shapiro, Cornell: James C. Haun, Case Western Reserve. Secondrow, Peter Urbanowicz,
Tulane: Alex Alley, Georgia Southern: Steve Whitaker Wabash: Ray Pittman. California-
Santa Barbara: floOert Wright, Texas-Arlington. Top row, Andy Sloan. Missouri: Scott

Sanford, Maine: Richard Hoy GMI: Scott Neal, Bethany

die brothers are acnve with rugbv and other
dub sports, Al\ these activiues are keeping
ihe Delis of Gamraa Nu very busv and well
recognized al Mame,

MARIETTA
Epsilon Upsilon
By Dean T. Didato

THE F.ALL semesier at Marieila
brought excuing times lo the Brother

hood of Epsilon Upsilon The intensive five-
week rush period was opened with the an

nual Delt Casino Night and over 7011 people
in attendance This was followed bv a \'CR
movie night: it also was vvell attended and

brought manv compliments to the Brother
hood for arranging a greai non-alcoholic

gathering. Rush ended with the iF"C rafi
race, in which the "Deha Queen" crossed the
finish line vvith all eight occupants paddhng
like crazv against the strong winds. .\s a re

sult of our effons, 10 of the best men that
we've seen in a couple of vears pledged E.L".
We were honored to receive the Most

Improved Scholarship Bowl for the spring
I9S3 semesier. It was accepted bv Sieven
Benncil and .Adam Pvles, Homecoming
brought alumni hack and saw Kellv McKara-
han as the king candidate.

Wrapping up the semester �as the elec
tion of officers tor the nexi calendar vear

and ihe annual Delt Christmas galhering.
The ballots for elections revealed: .Adam
Pvles, presideni: Kellv McKarahan, vice-

president; Tom Zotti, Ireasurer; Bill Buz-
zell, cor, sec, : and Pete Noll, rec, sec. The v is-

it ofSanta Glaus to Epsilon Upsilon brought
all sons of presents and a Merrv Christmas
cheer to the entire house,

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma

By Stephen E. Connors

UNDER THE leadership of President

Jim Weisgerber, Delta Sigma enjoved a

semester of success on the College Park cam
pus. The highlighiof September was ihe ini
tiation of 10 men into the chapter Co-Rush
Chairmen Jerry Tavlor and Flarrv Burdick

proved ihal enihusiasm and teamwork
could get the job done as vve pledged 1 6 fine

voung men. who are on the wav lo becoming
ouistanding members oflhe Fraiernity. Up
holding a proud tradition were the sports
teams of Delta Sigma. We qualified for ihe

playoffs in all team sports Deh cagers Dan

Rupinski, Dan Graves, Steve Connors and
Ken Krogman all turned in fine perform
ances in the annual intramural one-on-one

competiuon
Homecoming week with Sigma Delta Tau

sororilv proved lo be a good time for all, as

Chairman Nick Koumeniakos directed the

acuviiies for the week A record number of

Delia Sigma alumni, some from as far away
as California, attended die annual Home

coming Dance at the Newton While man

sion A superiaii^e etfort bv .Alumm Re-

laiions Chairman Kevin Bilger made the
affair an overwhelming success, .Also high
lighting the semester was a visit bv Interna
donal Presideni Grovei C. McElvea and his
wife for a receplion ai ihe shelter, in Octo
ber

Keeping in the iradiuon of Delta Sigma's
panicipation in IFC, was the eiecuon ofJim
Weisgerber as presideni and Dave Little
ton's service as secretarv for the pasi vear.
No doubi ihe foundation cif Delta Sigma's
success tan be attributed to the outgoing Ex
ecutive Council of Pres. Jim Weisgerber,
Exec V.P Fred Sheffield, 1st V.P. Dan Gra

ves, Treas. John Devhn. and Seels, Jerrv
Tavlor and Steve Connors,

M.I,T.
Beta Nu

By Mark Farley

F.ALL SEMESTER started offal a fever
ish pitch for the Beta Nu Dehs, Once

again, the shelter received ils annual face

lift, including a new carpet for ihe librarv
and the addiiion of lighting, planter fio.ves
and shrubbery to our roof deck. Rush week
culminated wiih the pledging of 11 fine
men, including a transfer student from
Norihvvesiern. and a returning pledge from
KEIO University in Tokvo. The Delis were

proud to he invited io Brown Universiiv to

install Beia Chi Chapier there. .All who at

tended thoroughly enjoved a weekend filled
with brotherhood. We vvould ag-ain like to

wish the best of luck to out newest Delt chap
ler.

This term, the chapier has kept itself busv
ina varieiv of areas. .\s part of the "invite an

importani person io dinner program," we

were honored hv both Dr. Paul Grav. presi
deni of M.LT, and Rev. �Tex" McElvea. For

Homecoming, we ran local preliminary
rounds oflhe Chrvsler National Collegiate
Driving Championships, This event was a

huge success, as Dodge donaled two new

Davtona Turbos for the trials, November
was highlighted bv ihe traditional active and

pledge pardes. The acuves those io have a

"California Panv' complete with a real
beach and KiO beach balls. The pledges
treated the brothers to a stupendous "Dav
After" parn.
On campus, ihe Delts have mainiained

their presence in all areas oflhe M.LT, com
munity. Delts hold three of nine IFC execu

tive offices. On the IM sports scene, Celt
teams have been outstanding again, with
bolh the soccer and football teams taking
second in their leagues. With the eiecuon of
new officers in February, we hope thai nexl
semester will be as successful as ihis one has
been.

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon

By Robert J. Kempter

THE BROTHERS reiurned lo Oxford
this fall to enjov several major im

provements which were madeio the shelter.
The monev allocated bv the House CorpcJ-
rauon provided for new ceiling tiles for ihe

upstairs haliwav , ceiling repairs in the living
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room, drinking fountain, ice machine, and
other improvements to the shelter.
This year's Homecoming proved to be a

great success. The brothers, paired with the
sisters of Gamma Phi Beta sorority, won All-
Greek and All-Campus Homecoming fioal
awards. We again enjoyed welcoming the

alums to the shelter for the weekend's festiv
ities.
Our sevenih annual Richard Sammon's

Walk-A-Thon continued to be the largest
philanthropy project on campus. The
$2,100 will be donated lo ihe Paul Schu-
maker Fund and the American Heart Asso
ciation,
Dinner guests for this past semester in

cluded: Executive Vice-President for Aca
demic Affairs Dr. Clarence Williamson,
Vice-President for Student .Affairs Dr. Rob
ert Etheridge, and In ter fraiernity Council
Adviser Claudia Grace, For Christmas din
ner the broihers were joined by Miami's
former [iresident, Dr Philhp Shriver,
The fall semester ended with ihe officer

elections. Officers elected: President Sieve

MacDonald, Executive Vice-President
Mitch Barns, Treasurer Rob Locb, Corre
sponding Secretary Grif Stenger, and Re

cording Secretary Chip Chinery,

MICHIGAN
Delta

By Kurt Eichorn and Scott Morford

FALL TER.M was kicked off with the re

vival of the iradiiional Fahilian Parly,
complete wiih waterfalls down the staircase

and awning, goldfish ponds, ions of sand,
and the women of Alpha Chi Omega This
was followed bv Rush VVcek vihere 10 men

pledged from a group of ly bids given.
The Dehs went all the way to the finals in

"A" soflhail only lo lose. Our football teams
went undefeated in regular season play
before bowing out to lough teams in the

playoffs. In vv resiling, brother Bob Filch
reached the finals, and four other men

reached the semi-finals in their weight class
es, Dave Gather was the top laser sailor for
the University ofMichigan sailing team ihis

year.
Homecoming was claimed lo be one of the

best m several decades hv some of the regu
lar allendees. Over 100 alunmi and wives
altended and were treated to brunch, an ex-
cinng victory over Iowa, and cocktails and
roast beef dinner afterwards.
Delia Chapter has scheduled a spring

alumni event for March 3. The dav will start
whh lunch at a local restaurant, followed bv
the Michigan-.Minnesoia basketball game.
and then the big event, a '50's stvle dance in

the evening. More information will be forih-
coming in ihe Wniivriiie Dell.
.Around campus. Delta Chapter is in

volved in several fund-raising events. We arc

working with several other fraternides and
sororities seUing athletic equipment to bene
fit Molt Communitv Children's Hospital,
The brothers also sang Chi'lslmas carols
wilh ihe Kappa Alpha Thelas in the chil

dren's ward of the University of Michigan
Hospital,
We would like to ihank Iota Chapier

(Michigan State University) Delts for show
ing us a super time when our Iwo schools

clashed on the gridiron. They helped lo

make our pledge walkoui a greal success.

We also enjoyed hosting ihc Albion, Indi
ana, Illinois, and Nonhweslern Dells over

the term,

MICHIGAN STATE
lota

By R. Scott Patterson

TAKING 16 new pledges during rush

started out ihe new school year for Iota
al M.S.U. fhe newly revamped pledge
program, indocrinaied by broihers Steve

Skewes and Craig Gladders, proved io be a

huge success for boih the pledges and the

actives.

During the month of October, the Delis

participated in a number of community
service projects. Most notable was the pass
ing oul of donuts and c icier lo the neighbor
hood children. Also, relations beiween the
Dell house and the neighborhood residents
coniinued to improve and solidify.
The Iota Dehs are now busy gearing up

for the 1 Ith annual Delta Tau Delta dance
marathon for Multiple Sclerosis. Chairmen
Steve Davis and David Wilcox hope to add

significantly to the 3450,000 raised in the

past.
The elections of the new Exec uiive Coun

cil should round oul a fantastic let m for the
Iota Dehs.
As a closing note, Dave Bescmcr was

named co-capiain of ihe Michigan State var
sity cheerleading squad,

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

By David Dumas

ASWF, COME to the close of fall quarter
at Beta Ela, we are proud io look back

on our ouistanding pledge class of 16 mem
bers. They have grown in their knowledge
of ihe Universily, the Greek System, and the

workings of the Fraternity itself.
This year we participated in Homecom

ing vvith Phi Beta Phi Sorority, The many
hours of hard work ancl fun were reflected
in the numerous trophies we took home at

awards niglit.
This quarier was also one of change for

the Deh house, John Richards is our newly
elected treasurer Kurt Christensen and Jon
Tisch have teamed up to become co-rush
chairmen.
Dell leadership on campus was strength

ened this year by Brian Johnson becoming
presideni of IFC and Brian Jones, a fall

pledge, being elected as junior IFC vice-
president. The Delts of Beta Ela ate looking
forward lo 1984 as a place for growth and
improvement.

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa
By Jeff Harpole

GAMMA K.APPA had a very successful
and productive semesier. One of the

highlights was our annual Deh Alumni
Weekend, Activiiies included a Mizzou foot
ball game, social activity following the game.
and a dinner later on in the evening. Many
alumni altended and enjoved the weekend's

activities.
The 1983 fall semester pledge class con

sists of many talented young men. Gamma

Kappa looks forward lo initialing these men

into our chapter. Thanks to Brothers David
Schlager, Chris Maloney, and Eric Pickett

for pulling togeiher a very successful pledge
education program.
In Homecoming activiiies this year, Miz

zou Delts once again placed in the top three
in house decorations. This vvas the second
consecutive year for this honor lo be be
stowed upon Gamma Kappa Chapier, Aca
demically, Gamma Kappa continues lo rank
in the top 10 om of 33 fraternities. We are

currently in eighth place in sporls, and are

consistently moving upward in the rankings.
Gamma Kappa recently elected new offi

cers for 1 9S4 and signed an excelleni pledge
class for the Winter Semester. Wc are look

ing forward to a very successful year and
wish the same for other Delta Tau Delta

chapters,

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

By David Hettenhausen

MANY SIGNIFICANT events took

place during ihe fall semester The
first vvas a successful weekend relreal for the
entire house, where the semester's plans and
goals were laid out for all lo approve. We

planned many activities and stenglhened
our brotherhood al the same time.
With Homecoming rapidly approaching.

the chapler made an extra push for return
ing aiumni to help us celebrate Kappa Phi's

20th anniversary. Many founders and char
ter members, including Brothers Ronald R,
Smith and Dale R. Ricks, returned, but ihey
still lost the annual alumni-active football
game 7 to 0, We hope to see as many re

turning for the 2lsl anniversary.
The EN Delts also enjoyed participating

in and winning various local activities. First
of all, we won the annual IFC Fall Clean-up
for the fourth time in a row and thus retired
the trophy. We had 100% house pariicipa-
uon and cleaned up a good portion ofRolla,
Furthermore, we had the highesi participa
tion rate for the MDA 24-hour Daiice-A-
Thon. Culrainaung ihe semesier was our

canned-food drive for the UO\'E program,
in which we collected over 30 eases of food
for the needy of Rolla,
With a smaller than expected, bul very

ambitious Alpha Beta pledge class, EN is

looking forward to iis initiadon and lo an

equally amhitious .Alpha Gamma class nexi
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semesier. Moreover, we arc proud to an
nounce our new faculty adviser is CaptainRoben Buck, and are looking forward io

having his help in the future.

MOREHEAD STATE
Zeta Zeta

By Thomas Roy

IMPROVEMENT has been this year's
theme ai Zela Zeta, and wilh 38 active

members returning this fall, improvement
has been experienced in all aspects of ihe

chapler.
With ihe ihird highest number of actives

on campus and five quality pledges, we have
accomplished major goals, mostly deahng
with shelter Headed by Brothers Jesse
Teabo and Paul Schmetzer, vve have already
consliucled a new ceiling [while anoiher is

in the process), aback porch and steps. Car
pet has been laid both up and downstairs,
and a new picture window has been in

stalled.
Along wilh improving ihe sheher, we have

increased communication vvith alumni. Un
der the supervision of Brothers Sieve Rose
and Jack Osman, a monthly ahimni newslet
ter has been sent out, and the response has
been tremendous With our sights set on a

new house in the near future, an alumni

"buddy drive'' has been established io in
crease financial donations, all of which will

go loward the house. And on the subject of
alumni, our second annual Homecoming
Pig Roast produced an encouraging lurnout
of alumni. Everyone seemed lo have an en

joyable time.
.Another successful event was ihe first an

nual Delta Tau Delia Volleyball "fourna-
meni, in which we earned approximately
$150.
On a final note, special thanks must be

given lo our treasurer Ed Strosnidcr, who
has worked very hard to improve ihe finan

cial status of this chapler, W"e are currently
in very stable financial shape, due to the

promptness of paying bills, and also because

of the committee budgets F.d has sei up to

reduce over-expenditures.

NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

By Douglas H. Plachy

LIKE EVERV fall semester this year's
was one of new challenges and ac hieve-

ments. Summer rush was a greai success un
der the leadership ofBrothers John Laing &
Tucker Arneson. Even though we lost many

fine men lo graduaiion, ihis year's pledge
class has proved lo be very strong.
This school year saw the end of the highlv

sucressful remodeling work that was so bad

ly needed, and allowed Beta Tau to give full

anention lo building .strong committees.

One committee in par iicular that the Dells

have been well known for directs our philan
thropies. Having won the Umversitys C. B.

Schultz Communiiy Service Award ihe past

three years for outstanding innovation and
dedication lo helping ihe community, we are
well on our wav fot vet anoiher win. This
vear the Dells are helping lo raise monev for
the Beatrice State Development Cenler .As
sociation, by raffling oft the official Lniver

sity of Nebraska autographed fooiball. This
ball was signed by the starting Husker fooi
ball team and the President of the United
States, This philanthropy should bring in a

large sum of motley, ihanks to the success of
this year's team.

The Beta Tau House Corporation lost one
of its greatest offic:ers ihis year when Mr Bill
Schwartzkopfmoved out of state clue to a ca

reer advancement. He was replaced as sec

retary by Bill V'anLent.
A special thanks also goes lo Mark Pitnet,

'83, who is helping spearhead Beta Tau's

young alunmi lo be more involved.

NORTH CAROLINA
Gamma Omega

By Michael W. Thompson

GAMMA 0MEC;A continued to make
inroads in intramurais during th^ fall

semesler, wilh the volleyball leam, "No Guts,
No Glory," making ii io the quarterfinals in
the Men's Rec division. Team members were

John and Roger Whiitemore, W. R. (lay,
Danny Kesier, Oscar Pace, Randy Willard
and Timmy Brown.
Several visits highlighted the fall. Profes

sor of History William Powell, a noted ex-

perl on Tar Heel lore and North Carolina,
and his wife joined Delts for a fried chicken
dinner al the shelter. The Chapter also
hosted a lunch for six members of ihe To
ronto Exchange Group visiting the campus,
and welcomed vi.sils hy Dell pledges from
the Universily of Maryland and UNC-

Wilmington (Colony.
The holidays were rung in with the annu

al Chrisimas parly at the home of retired Ll.
Col, Charles B. Gault. Dislingihshed Service
Deh, North Carohna '33.
Elections were held and a new slate of of

ficers chosen for the spnng '84 semester.

Thev arc: Harold Smith, presideni; John
Whiitemore, vice [iresident; Darrnv Kesier,
social chairman: W. R. Gay, rush chairman;
Oscar Pace, treasurer; "fimmy Brown, IM

manager and recording secretarv; Douglas
Dion, pledge chairman; and Bruce Burn-

ham, house manager
A new House Corporation has been

elected. They are: Butch Weston, president,
Bill Poole, vice president; and Lailh Wilson,
treasurer.

In Dell honors, President Mike Under-

kofier, a captain in the Professional Officers

Corps of AFROTC Dclachment 590 on

campus, was awarded ihe leadership tibbon
from Corps Commander Col, Paul L,

Grimmig, Gamma Omega pledge Dannv
Kesterislhe 1983 editor of the University ol
North Clarolina yearbook, The Yackely Yack.
If you're in the neighborhood, stop by and

see us in Blue Heaven,

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

By Bradley W. Barker

FALL BR0U(;HT manv great things lo
the Dells of Delta Xi, Members have

broadened their college experience by be

coming active in campus organizations. Jack
Muhs was selected as Greek Programming
Committee chairman. Brad Barker was

voted in as antics/special events chairman
for Golden Feathers. Bob Breckner is
U.N.D.'s flving team captain and has ai

tained many awards for his ouisianding per
formances. Brian McBride has attained

positions on Executive Committee of IFC,
judicial Board, organizer of IFC Greek
Week, and was voted 1984 vice-president,
Jeff Russell has been involved wilh Greek

Week, and we are proud lo have him as our

new 1984 Delta X.i president.
On November 28, 1983 installed also were

Terry Adams, internal vice-president: Bob
King, ireasurer; Joe Johnson, sergeant-al
arms; Mark Hagen, recording secretary;
and Brad Barker, ccjrrespcinding sec-re tary.
We are expecting many gieal things from
such fine leadership.
Delta Xi Dells have proposed and gotten

approval from IFC to institute Greeks

Against Drunk Drivers (G.A.D.D.) which

hopes to give bar owners telephone num

bers so thai intoxicated patrons can obtain
rides home, Mark Hage is overseeing
CiA.D.D.'s progress io make sure it achieves
it's main goal of saving lives.
Fall rush was a great success, bringing in

14 new men. Prom these we will have some

very competent leaders within Delta Xi and
in the communitv.
Delia Xi regrets lo report the death of

Harold Vi. Bangeri, '27 Harold did many
things for Delta Xi. earning the Alumni
Athievemenl Award for his effons. Our
warmest thoughts go out to his family. Har
old was truly a great man.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi Colony

By Junu Bryan Kim

THROUGH our actions and achieve
ments of this quarter, ncjt only has Del

ta Tau Delta muscled its way up the ranks of
Northwestern fraternities, bul the Arch

Chapler has acknowledged our advance
ment by granting us chapier status on sever

al prerequisites.
Preparation for fall rush was ihe firsl item

on the agenda, upon returning to school.
Rush Chairman John Milano coordinated
the effort, implementing the extensive sys
tem he devised last year The result was the
addition of 11 outstanding pledges lo the

colony. In recogniiion of Milano's program,
the Ceniral Office has adopted segments of
it into the rush guidelines that arc distrib
uted lo all chaplers.
Alpha Chi Omega named Ron Riegler

1 983-84's Northwestern BMOC, while Steve
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Palmer was chosen IFC president. Several
brothers were accepted into honor societies,
including Jon Whitehursi and John Klun
der in Tau Beta Pi, and Charles Katiren-

meyer in Pi Sigma Alpha and Alpha Lamb
da Delta. In the 1 1 8-pound category, varsity
wresder Chel Stanley placed seventh in ihe
Ohio Open and fourth in the Illinois Open.
Dell preserved its relationship with the

NU administration by conlinuing the Mon

day night faculty speaker program. Delta
Tau Delta and Kappa Alpha Theta co-

sponsored the 54ih annual Pledge Pajama
Race, with the pioceeds going lo the Julie
Molloy School for Handicapped Children.
Plans were being made for Dell's participa
tion and fund raising for NU's Dance Mara
thon for Muhipic Sclerosis in February
1984.

Although the quarier featured many
memorable events, the most notable occur

rence was the recognition ol our Colony's
progress from ihe Arch Chapier. .At its

meeting this fall, tbe Arch Chapter awarded
the Bela Pi Colony ils charter on three con

ditions. Firsl, Beta Pi must increase itsmem-

bership from our present 38 to the campus
fraternity average of 45, Secondly and

thirdly, until that number is attained, Beta Pi
must demonstrate financial stability, and it
must uphold ils level of cxcellenc:e among
NU fralerniiies. We at Beta Pi see no obsta
cles in fulfiling all conditions in as little time
as possible. Beta Pi alums will be notified
about the installation celebration.

OHIO
Beta

A GOOD fall rush brought Beta Chapler
28 pledges, the most for several vears

and among tops on campus.
Joe I.euty and Joe Slefko lead the chapter

in G.P.A.s, each wiib an approximate 3,8 av

erage. Rich Davis is a member of the varsily
swimming leam and Ted Dixon runs with
ihe varsity track squad. One ofour pledges.
Scott Saxon, is on the OU football team.
Our intramural soccer team finished first

amimg Greeks and third in an all-campus
field of 58, The football leam reached the
second round of playoffs before losing.
Although we were disappointed in the

alumni turnout for Homecoming, we had
,SOme good men hack, and all enjoyed a re

ception and dinner following the fooiball

game, l^s McMillan. '41 , who was a member
oflhe Flying Tigers in World War II, spoke
at the dinner. We also showed the Fraterni

ty's 1 25th Anniversary motion picture.
The Brotherhood was saddened al the re

cent death of Dewey Goddard. '19, one of
the strongest alumni supporters Beta Chap
ter ever had, and a true friend lo us all. At
the request of Mrs, Goddard, a group of ac
tives, led by Jack Hall, sang a medley ofDell
songs at Dewey's funeral.

W"e feel that we are growing in strength,
and we want lo recapture the alumni sup-
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John Klunder

HIGH
ACHIEVER

When John G, Klunder re

ceives two bachelor of science

degrees (industrial engineering
and applied mathematics) from
Northwestern University this

June, he hopes to i>btain a chal

lenging position in operations re
search and systems analysis,
A member of the Dean's List

every quarter since he entered
the university, Mr, Klunder has a
3,86 accumulative G.P.A. and
currently i.s enrolled in the In
dustrial Engineering Depari-
inenial Honors Program. Before
attending Northwestern, he was

graduated first in a class of 623 at

Riverview High School in Sara-
sola, Fla., wilh a perfect 4,0 scho
lastic record.
In addition to his dedication to

high academic achievement, this
diversified Deit has performed as

a solo pianist with major orches
tras, given several recitals, and
received numerous musical
awards.
He also is involved in intramu

ral spoils, is a good golfer, and
successfully finished the 198'2

Chicago Marathon,
This semester, he is scholar

ship chairman and rush chair
man of Beta Pi Colony of Delta
Tau Delta and presideni ofSoulh
Mid-Quads Residence Hall, He is
a member of Tau Beta Pi engi
neering honor society, and Phi
Eta Sigma freshman honorary.
The future, indeed, looks

bright for John Klunder, He al
ready has received industrial en
gineering experience, workinglast summer as an intern with
Avon Products and the previous
summer with W, W, Grainger,
Inc.

port that once was a tradition of Beta Chap
ter, To thai end, we already are making
plans for an extra special Homecoming cele
bration in ihe fall. We sincerely hope a lot of
alumni will reiurn and give us a chance to

show you how we are improving in all areas
of chapler life. All alumni arc cordially in

vited; you'll be hearing from us on the de
tails.

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

By Scott D. Weaver

OHIO STATE Dells returned this fall to
find a few new changes around ihe

shelter. First and foremost was the addition
of Mrs, Sandi Souders as ihe housemother.
Mom Souders has done an oulslandingjob
and has also added a personal working rela

tionship wilh the brothers. This relationship
is especially welcome, as it has been lacking
in recent years.
Other changes around the shelter have

been provided from both the Beta Phi
House Corp. and the undergrads. In effons
to improve house conditions for ihe 1984
Karnea, the House Corp. has provided new

tile for the basement floor, lighting in the
basement and formal living room, and paint
for the front of the shelter,

Undergrads have also contributed to the
house improvement. Alumni Chairmen
Fritz Rudolph and Tony Orozco are reno

vating the television room and turning ii
into an alumni room. This room would in
clude past composites ancl other pictures of
prominent Bela Phi alumni, Vice-presidem
Whitney Logan purchased a telephone-
answering machine that is used to inform
oul-of-house members of the house activi
ties for the week. Finally ihe house pur
chased an ice machine and a set of weights.
Currently house membership siarrds at

1 15, "ihis number includes 16 new pledges
for winter quarier. In athlelics Beta Phi is ac
tively pursuing the retirement of ihe All-
Sports Trophy. Resuhs include firsl place
finishes in swimming, volleyball, golf, and
second place finishes in softball, football,
and outdoor track. Bela Phi also entered an

other team in the Mid-East Regional Flag
Football Tournamenl. Dehs also won the Pi
Beta Phi Tennis Classic. Winners included
Bill Sullivan Isingles -second consecutive
year) and led Hoover/Tom Riley (doubles).
Homecoming was a success from the

standpoint of a good Deli effort on the float.
Alumni contributions also aided in ihe un

dergrads efforts. Homecoming Chairmen
Dan Harmon and Scott Weaver wanted lo

recognize the support of alumnus Buck
Bvrne. Next spring Bela Phi is paired wiih

Kappa Kappa Gamma for Greek Week.
Resident Adviser Roger Weaver has con

tinued his Big Brother program. This pro
gram pairs actives and local youth in activi
ties that stress friendship. Roger has also
inidaied ihe donation of Christmas dinners
to needy families in the Columbus area.

Beta Phi, in cooperation vvith the fraterni-
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tv. has purchased the IBM computer which
was recently made available. "Ihis addiiion,
along wnh other future improvements has
Beta Phi preparing lo welcome Dehs from
around the country to Karnea 1984,

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mu

By Brent Feorene

MU CILAPTER has completed a highlv
successful tall term, participating ful

lv in campus and communitv events, "fhanks
to Chuck Cover rush chainiiau, aulumii be
gan on a positive nole, with the taking of sev
enteen pledges, second highest among the
fiatern ilies. The iinexpeclcd death of one
of ihese pledges, Jeffrey Sieven Nichols,
prompied the chapler to hold a campus-
wide memorial service on November 13, al
the shelter, to celebrate the life of this fine

young man. Addilionallv, the .Arch Chapier
gave Mu permission io inhiate Jeffrey post-
humousl v.
We were able to host three separate recep

tions lor three disiinguished men. One par
ticularly special to the broihers was the visit
iif Father Grover C. McF.lvea, ,Uh '47. Inter
national Presideni of Delta "Fau Delta Fra

ternity, on .September 30. George Plimpton,
renowned actor, auihor, and athlete, spoke
ai Ohio Weslevan on November 22, and his
lecture vvas immediately followed bv a gath
ering ai the sheher. Finally, Victor Borovskv,
a Soviet dissident, w as the guesl of honor at
an informal question-and-answer session al

the sheher, w hich followed his lecture on So
viet political oppicssion.
Homecoming Weekend was trulv a time

IO celebrale for the chapier. In addiiion to

winning the award fot the best frateiniu
house appearance, and the award for ihe

highesi cumulative (;.P..A. among the frater
nities for the entile 1982-1983 academic

year, Mu. vvorking together with Pi Beta Phi

sororilv, aiso v\'on first place in the Home

coming parade fioal competition.
In lerms of communitv service, actives

and pledges ahke went canvassing door-io-
door for UNICEF. The donations collected

ihrough this canvassing, together wilh the
donations reteived at our Halloween cos

tume panv, enabled us to raise 3350 for
UNICEE

OKLAHOMA
Delta Alpha

By Andrew A. Britton

ONCE AG.AIN. Delid Alpha Chapier of
Delta Tau Dcltaclosei its calendar vear

with another remarkable semester. On .Au

gust 30, the house proudlv initiated 14 new

members and added their names lo our

chapter roll. Aficr the second week of

school, vvhich signaled the end of rush, it be

came evident that Delta .Alpha was blessed

once more wilh an exitaordinarv pledge
class of 45 men.

In Seplember, we held our founh annual

Aiumni Dav, designed lo keep alumm in ac

tive contact with the house, iis members, and
its pledges. The house was also honored bv
the attendance of International Presideni
Father Grover C. McElvea, We began ihe
vear with ihe pleasant addition cil our cher
ished new housemother, Beuv Rilev. who
has alreadv become an integral part of the
house.
Deha Alpha is consianily looking for new-

ways to improve noi onk our Fraterniiv, but
ihe men who make up the chapter itself
This year marks the presentation of two of
our newly created scholarships. One is the
Delta Tau Della.'Universitv of Oklahoma
Scholarship, and the other is the Elizabeth
B. Hargon Memorial Scholarship. In addi
tion. Delta .Alpha is in ihe progress of creal-
ing a third scholarship to be awarded to a

sophomore or junior, on the basisof acom-
binaiion of academics and involvement
within the house and throughoui the cam

pus.
The entire lasl year was another excelleni

one for the chapter, bul we are looking for
ward to an even better vear lo perpetuate
the love, brotherhood, and traditions which
are the soul cif our chapier, and in turn, the
heart of Deha fau Delta.

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

By Greg Land

THE MEN of Delta Chi Chapier have af
ready had one fantastic semester ihis

year and ate hopeful to have another for the

spring. The recent house elections left the

chapler in good hands with Don Greiner as

president; Jim Savage, vfce-presidem; Leo
Tavlor, ireasurer; t^hacl Stewart, reccjrding
secretary; Greg Vance, coriesponding sec

retary; Jeff Bingham, sgl-at-arms; Mike Ro
mano and David Lee, rush chairmen.
Communiiy service was greadv boosted in

the fall semester under Chairman Dave
Henley. Delts sponsored several blood

drives, w-orked with Special Olympics,
helped with the Mobile Meals program eve

ry week and were bell ringers for the Salv a-
tion .Army.
Once again, the Dells sang and danced

their way into the campus production. Var
sity Revue, under the direction of Rick Wil
son, Paired with the women of Pi Beta Phi,
the Dells will he performing on Februarv lb,
I 7, and IS. Delta Chi is also keeping up ihe

pace in intramurais, placing firsl in bowling,
second in cross country and third in racquet
ball.
The Dehs of Oklahoma Slate still lead ihe

wav in campus activities. Tbe campus-wide
elections for Studeni (^ivernmem Associa
tion put brother Robert Grcgorv m the pres
ident's seat and five other Delts in the .Sen-
ale: Kerry .Alexander, Mike .Amiis, Greg
Basinger, Joe Kotarski and Chris Zmn. .Also,
the Student Union .Activities Board, of
which OSU has the largest in the nation,
chose Brother Luke .Allendorf as president
and Tom Perkins as speakers coordinator.
Tom vvas also recendy elected IFC secreiary.

OREGON
Gamma Rho

By Phil Wilson

IF H.AS Bf f N a few issues since Gamma
Rho appeared in The Kiiinbo-ti; but we'll

try to catch up. Since ihe lall c)f 1982, we

compiled the second highest (;.P..A. for fra
ternities and ihird highesi overall on cam

pus. We initialed 111 men and have a 12-man

pledge class.

During ihe University's Cjreek Week lasl

spring, vve placed second in the .Air Band
contest, with a rousing rendition cjf the
Blues Brothers' 'Hev Bartender" and a

third-place in the canoe fele. Our fioai de

picted Washingion, D,C., in keeping with
the theme of "Cities of the World." IVe

placed fourth out of 13 fraternities in the
Greek Week standings.
This fall we won first place in the 1983

Homecoming lawn displav. "Ihe di.splav was

a lime line, engineered bv Phil Rogan. Trig
gered bv a hall rolling down a rail, tripping
gales that unveiled signs depicting past
Homeccmiings, it culminated with a football

being kicked through a set of goal posts and
the playing of ihe Oregon fight song over a

stereo.

Our football leam made it the to the IM

plavoffs for the third straight vear Lasl

spring, our soflball team had a successful
season, bul failed to make it to the champi
onship round. In track. Craig Kuhn, Phil
Wilson, Fred Freeman, and Jeii Ewing look
third place in the 4x 1 00m relav w ith a time
of 46,4 seconds. .And last Februarv, Phil Wil
son won ihe lightvveight division, 140-lbs
and under, at the .All-Greek "Smoker'' box

ing tournamem.

In November, our chapter celebrated ils
"Oih anniversarv . Delts from manv pans of
the country came to Eugene lo make it an oc

casion we will long remember Throughout
our 70 vears. Gamma Rho has been ihe onlv
fraiernity chapier on the Oregon campus
ihal has never closed. That is something we

are proud ofl

PENN STATE
Tau

By John F. Naglee

TAU CONTINUED with its winning
tradition this semesier hv plac ing sec

ond among 52 fraternities in Homecoming
festivities. The Dells competed along with
the .Alpha Xi Delta sisters this fall. Home

coming Chairman Dana Garcia marked it as
a "reward we worked hard for and de
served."
Our 100-mile keg roll raised Sh,828 for

ibe .American Hean .Association this semes

ier. The Heart .Association held it as the top
philanthropic event of the fall. Keg roll
Chairman Joe Kunkel said the keg roll was a

success this semester.

"We raised a good sum of money and
we're going for more next year," Kunkel
said.
House academics reached a new level as
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we moved from our old No, 3 spot to second
on the fraternity academic list, Ihe house
cumulative grade point average was 2,93
this semester,

Tau will see new faces around ihe shelter
next spring. Seven new men were recently
pledged ioour chapter, and they seem eager
for brotherhood. Also new at our chapter is
our new furniture, compliments of our

House Corporation,
And finally, house spirit has climbed high

with the recent initiation of 1 1 men into the
brotherhood. We would like to congratulate
them on a pledge period well done.

Just keg rolling along are Tau Chapters
Doug Wrobel, Gary Hennis, Rich Murphy,

and Dan Glassic.

PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma

By Luke J. Kluchko

GAMMA SIGMA staned the fall term
on the right foot wilh an excelleni rush

program. This was ihe first year for a partial
"dry" rush. At first we were skeptical of this
approach, but were later surprised to find
that it only did more to help, Wc initiated 1 5
fine gendemen as pledges.
Homecoming was a great success. Many

disiinguished alumni came tct participate for
the last time at our present shelter. We were

especiallyhonored by the presence of one of
our oldest alumni, Tom Frazier, T6, Tom
was one of the men who chose our present
shelter back in 1914,

John Geyer's successful eleclion lo the
Student Government Board, marks the fifth
consecutive year a Delt has held such a posi
tion. John O'Connor was elected as external

vice-president of IFC.
On Nov. 28 eleclion of officers was held.

The newly elected officers are; President

Douglas E. Knoch, Vice-President George
A. Zdravecky, Corres. Sec. Oliver M. Linn,
Rec, Sec, Michael S. Wiley. Treasurer Mark
Lewis, Sergeant -at-Arms Thomas G, Bar

rage, and Guide Michael Kosco,
Our new officers have the difficuh task of

ensuring a smooth transition lo the new
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shelter in the fall. It will be part of Pitt's first
fraternity housing complex. Gamma Sigma
looks forward to remaining the top chapler
on campus.

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

By Terry Hellmich and Jim Hamilton

GAMMA LAMBDA chapier at Purdue
Universily was placed on social proba

tion as of August 30. According to the dean
of students, the regulations violated were

"those prohibiting the consumption of alco
hol al an open event or outside the house,"

Throughout the period of probation, the
fraternity must provide a written plan of
control prior lo an event involving alcohol,
and must restrict these events to 1.50 people.
Because die stipulations were results of a

social function, the effects of these guide
lines mairily restrict further social evenls.

These constraints have had other far-

reaching implications ihai have and will

change the chapler in a positive manner.

These include dry rush, a restructured

pledge program, nonalcoholic social func
tions, and a belter feeling towards the chap
ter civerall-
The chapler feels that these changes will

help our image w-hen petitioning for reacti
vation on May 14 of the current academic

year, and far into the future.
Mike Savod, you are an alumnus who has

everything together. We need more like you.
Thanks for the speech at Homecoming.

RENSSELAER
Upsilon

By Alan Smart

UPSILON DELTS returned to the fall
semester at Rensselaer enthusiastic

about selecting a new pledge class and main
taining the strength and excellence of our
chapier, Wilh the leadership of our rush
chairman, Tom Recchia, we have had the
mosl successful rush in recent history. We
obtained 100% return on our bids and
gained 24 of the finest men on campus.
The chapter was strongagain scholaslical

ly, finishing wilh the second highest G.P.A,
out of 30 fraternities on campus for the sec

ond semester in a row. Proving that you can

achieve excellence in both academics and
sports, Upsilon is in very good standings for
ihe IFC Barker Trophy. We look number
one in football and provided oiher notable
performances in soccer, pool, tennis, and
bowfing.
Special ihanks go to the alumni whose

generous contributions lo a phone-a-lhon
helped us raise S22,000 for capital improve
ments towards the shelter. Many alumni re
turned to visit the shelter, making this year's
Alumni Weekend a great success.

As usual, the Dehs were the clear leaders
socially on campus. With an active social cal
endar ahead, a strong brotherhood and the
best pledges on campus, the spring semester
proposes lo be an excellent one.

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsilon Zeta

By David Lee Pettus

EPSILON ZETA Chapter began its fall
semesler wfth the initiation of an addi

tional 14 fine men, and pledged 1 1 more, all
of whom have thai Delt spirited quality.
Through the enihusiasm and chapter's

support, the Dells won the men's all college
intramural championship. We also look first

place honors in the University's traditional
Greek Week Competiuon this pasi sprmg.
Since 1939, the men of Epsilon Zeta have

sponsored the fall Homecoming activities at
Sam Houston, featuring the Homecoming
parade. The parade marshal!, Kenny
Meschwilz, with the help of the brothers and
pledges, organized a parade consisting of
floats, automobiles, and walking units. This
eL.rned the Delts two first-place trophies for
the most creative floal and besi overall walk

ing unit.
The chapter, upon recovering vvfth minor

damages from Hurricane .Alicia, is now

working toward ils fundamental develop
ments to improve our new Dell shelter Our

chapter was honored by the presence of the

Fraternity Presideni, Father G. C. McEIyea,
who visiled our shelter at the start of the fall
semester.

Officers for the 1983-84 school year are:
Kim Mc Elligoi, presideni; Ravford Lawson,
Isi vice presideni; Scott .Matson. 2nd vice

president; Vince Barleila, treasurer; John
Colonnetla, rec, secretary; David Pettus,
cor, secretary; and John Mulryan, sgt,-al-
arms.

We are proud lo announce that our sweet
heart this year is Janie Burkett,

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma

By Paul Remmes

LAST spring. Delta Gamma Chapter
once again attained the top spot among

the nine fraternities and exceeded ihe all-
men's grade point average. We also beal all
hut two sororities, while breaking ihe 3.0
mark. This semester we hope to do even bet
ter We appreciate Wayne Johnson's leader
ship as scholarship chairman.

VVith fall, of course, came rush, and later
Delt Development Week for new- pledges.
Under Bob Uange's pledge education pro
gram, we took the pledges ihrough the Delt
Walk and the Rites nf Iris, introducing them
to Delia Tau Delta.

During our Dakola Days Homecoming
celebration, our chapter and the women of

Kappa Alpha Theta look firsl place in the
floal builciing competition. We appreciate
Karl Richard's enthusiastic leadership as

float chairman. During Homecoming we

were pleased to see so many alumni visit. We

enjoyed listening lo reflections on their pasi
days here.

During the Universily of Soulh Dakola
blood drive, we once again donaled more
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blood than anv other fraternitv or dormrio-
ry. We v. ere proud to receive an av.ard from
the local blood bank.
One ofour latest activities was the annual

Chi Omega � Delia Tau Delta Head Start
Chrisimas panv at our shelter, Fhere were

approximaleiv 70 small children from the
area Head Start program in attendance.

Jack Donovan plaved Santa and distributed

gifts.
We thank Jim Walters, our chapier advis

er, and the visiting chapter consultant for
their guidance during the past semester. We

especially thank Mom Livingsion for all of
her treats during study tables, Wilh the elec
lion of new officers, we are looking forward
10 an exciting and fruiifirl second semester.

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Phi

By Michael Varisco

IN AUGUST, E Phi and E Psi iSouthwesl-
ern La.) held a joint rush workshop It

was a success, as we gained yS men into the

chapter, the largest pledge class on campus.
In inlramurals, our flag fooiball team fin

ished third In bowling, we had two teams;

one finished firsl and the other finished
third, .And in volleyball our leam finished
first.
Our Homecoming week was also a busy

one. Our fioai placed second in the largest
parade ever Craig Schoil. chapier consult
ant, visited and helped our chapter in sever

al wavs and we would like lo ihank him fot
all of his help.
We also had several philanthropic activi

ties this semesier We gave blood at the local

hospital, ran from Baton Rouge to our shel

ter for Hammond State School ifor the men
tally reiardedl, and held our Charilv Bowl.
The latter is a contact football game between

ihe Greeks and Independents with proceeds
going 10 .Arthritis Foundation. Fhe Greeks
won 20-0 and our Brother David Doss was

the defensive MVP. We raised 51,500. the

largest ever for a project.
New officers for 1984 are: David Lash-

outo, presideni: Buddv Gervais. first vice-

president; Darrvl DePaula, second vice-

president, and David Doss, ireasurer,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delta Pi Crescent Colony

By Steve Leiand

ALUMNI, family and friends filled the

shelter in mid-October as the Delta Pi
Crescent Colonv kicked off the fall semesier
with the Dell Round-up 1 lomecoming cele
bration. Over 300 people enjoyed a buffet,

livejazz music and dancing as ihe result of

laborious preparation bv jack Kennedy, Sr.
lUSC '57) Bud Murdock, Sr. [i SC ';>/), Sam

King(U5C '75) and House Alumm Relations

Chairman Buddy Murdock.
, ^. ,,

Our successful rush i his fall resulted in 1 1

nledees outstanding activiues, and a sensa-

.
. T 1. . r...- ihp "new and improvedlional debut lor me i

,- . � K
Delta Tau Delta al Southern

Cal. Rush prep-

araiions are alreadv under wav lor spring.
Endless hcvurs of paintirrg, landscaping.

and sheher beaunfication were ihe focus of
fall semester. Jim Barger [Ohw Westeynn '7S)
donated the materials for a new lawn and

sprinkler svsiem .\ixei vears of neglect, ihe
sheher is once again worthv of wearing our
leuers.
Professional magician Mall Hanover

chapter vice-president, was the main attrac

tion ai ihe "Chrisimas Magic" gala coordi
nated by the Delis for a nearbv grade school.
The hohdav festivities were pari of the Delt
civic service program ancl an excellent op
portunitv for establishing good coramumly
relations.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

By Colly Ewing

FALL SEMESTER vvent quite well for
Zeta Delta, as we initiated eight men and

pledged 'id oihers. Three ofour pledges are
legacies.
Both rush and our semesierly All College

Partv were successful. We provided a shutde
service after each io insure safety and pro
mote alcohol awareness.

Many alumni were present al Homecom

ing and were given a special treat when
three ofour aciives mounted the stage dur

ing the band break and dedicated some spe
cial scjngs to the alumni. Zeta Delta was also
the benefactor of a generous donation from
Mark Kaeg, one of our alumni.
Zeia Delta maintained hs campus leader

ship as Chapter Presideni Mason Hunt was
elected vice-president of IFC. Geordie Ma
son served as treasurer cjf IFC and Traeev

Monroe sang in SWl" Concert Choir Shel
don Havgood is a sporls broadcaster for

K.AT, our campus radio station. James C'ald-
well was inducted into Order of Omega and
Kappa Delta Pi, an education Iraiernhv.
Out pledge class vvas noted in a local

church bulletin for iis donation and collec
tion of Ibod items to benefit needv lamilies
al Thanksgiving.
The semesier ended with elections ofour

semcsierlv offices .Allan While is our new

pledge trainer and Mike Duboise will serve

as recording secretarv. Dannv Owen and

Sieve McCoskev are our assistant treasurers

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

By Randall S. Corcoran

ALTHOLGH Svracusc Universitv expe
rienced a tough rush. Gamma Omi

cron recruited eight fine new members who
will be ininaled early next semesier. This se

mester, we initiated 13 new broihers and
currenilv have a roster Oncluding the pledg
es) of 48.
It was good IO see manv alumni reiurn for

Homecoming. Both SU and ihe alumrri had
unsuccessful bids in their respeiiive games;
SU lo Penn State and the alumni to ihe un

dergraduates in their annual lall looiball

game.
Chapter .Adviser Fred O'Rouike look an

added responsihiliiv, becoming a Division

vice-presidem when Gamma Omicron alum

Doug Northrop stepped down 1"0 goi a

new Division \'.P.: Dale Thuillc/. RPI '158,
was appointed bv Division Presideni Sieve

Paquette.
Clongraiulations arc due lo the new ad

ministration recently elected: President
Mike Margolis, \ "ice -Pres idem Daniel Linn.
Treasurer Keith Lvons, Recording -Secre

tary Tom Petrie, Corresponding Secre

tary Craig Bodner, and IFC Rep, Dennis
O'Rourke. Dele Fadele is set geant-ai -arms
and Randall Corcoran is ihe new house

guide. l3ood Luck lo the new officers,

TEMPLE
Crescent Colony

By Brandon M. Walsh

TEMPLE Crescent Colony captured
first place for best theme fioai at our

Homecoming parade. Later vve took second
in McDonald's Eat-a-Thon for charity.
Temple sponsored a "Bailie of the Frals"

with proceeds going to ihe L'niled Wav The
colony blew ail oihers awav and caplured
first place We also raised the most canister
monev for Juvenile Diabeies � SI 12.
We are proud io sav 16 of Temple's finesi

men became members c]f lire eoloriv on Dec.
4. We are jusi about finished with ihe reno

vations on our row house al 2004 N. Broad
St.
Elections vvere held on Dec. 5, and we

would hke to thank Tonv Sparacino, our
past president, who worked verv hard to get
us together and keep us going over the long
year Congratulations to Bob Dombrosky,
our new president, ancl good luck in the

coming vear.

On Dec, 2, brothers and pledges jour
neyed to Cornell Universiiv, vvhere thev re

ceived a very warm welcome by the broihers
ofBela Omicron. They had a great time and

got a taste of life at an estabhshed chapter.
Thanks, Beta Omicron,

TENNESSEE
Delta Delta

By Jeff Morgan

F.ALL QUARILR has passed, finding
Delia Delta well on iis wav lo achieving

iis goal of Iraternal excellence
A successful rush was completed during

the second week of the quarier, resulting in
ihe addiuon of 1 4 fine pledges to our chap
ler. This marked the first pledge class to ful
lv use ciur new Dell Fledge .\lanunl, v>hich
outlines the entire pledge quarter through
to Deh vveek.
Enthusiasm vvas the buzz-vvord during

Homecoming week, Delia Delta partici
pated in several events v^'iih .Alpha <,hi Ome

ga Sororilv, and once again received a

trophy fot our large float eniranl.
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Arch Chapter members, photographed at a fall joint meeting with the Undergraduate
Council are, from left in front, Dr. Hoyt Gardner, secretary: David Nagel, treasurer; the Rev,
G. C. "Tex" McEIyea, president; Donald Kress, vice-president and ritualist: and Wayne
Sinclair, second vice-president. Behind them are division presidents, Thomas Sharp
(Southern), Steve Paquette (Eastern), and Jeff Heatherington (Western). William Hirsch,
Northern Division president, altended the meeting, but was not present for the photo

graph.

The highlighl of Homecoming was the
fantastic alumni reunion held on Saturday,
November 12, Over 50 couples attended a

pre-game barbecue at the shelter, then jour
neyed after the game lo the Holiday lim on

the World's Fair site for a party with the
Tams. It proved to be a greal night for ac
tives and alumni alike.
New officer elections were held and pro

duced the follow-ing results: Presideni
Dutch Magralh, Vice-President Gene
Reece, Treasurer Lawrence Cervetii, Corre

sponding Sec. |eff Morgan, Recording Sec.
Bruce Swords, Sgt,-al-Arms SteveGrim, and
Guide Evan Alexander,
A final word of thanks is directed to

Brother Thomas Faulkner for his generous
contribution of landscapingmaierials io our
shelter.
We are pleased wiih our improved rela

tions with our alumni, and we hope to see

many of them reiurn for the Founders Day
celebration of Delta Delta's 80ih anniversary
this April.

TEXAS
Gamma lota

By Brandon Boehme

ONCE AGAIN, the men ofGamma Iota

completed a busj- and rewarding fall
semester With 37 new men to our order,
including firsl team all-S,W.C. punier John
Telschick, the Delt pledge class raised mon

ey for such worthy causes as Austin Re
tarded Citizens, .Alzheimer Sociely, and over
SI,000 for M.D. We also ireatcd ihe Fexas

School for the Blind to a trip to ihe park and
dinner. As a chapler, we gave over 75 pints
of blood � more ihan any other organiza
tion on campus � to win the U,T, Blood
Drive,
.Also claiming individual distinction was

Brother Mark Jennings, In addition to win

ning U,T,'s Presidential Endowed Scholar

ship, Mark has been selected to represent
the University in c ompetition for a Rhodes

Scholarship, Mark is currendv maintaining
a 3,92 in M.E.
The annual Dad's Day - Alumni Banquei

attracted over 400 parents and alumni, fhe
ixcasion was used to anrrounce creation of
the H. 1. Parlin Educational Foundation,
which will award scholarships in suppori of
Gamma Iota. Guest speaker was Nick Wood
ward from the class of '37, who is currendv
senior letturer and holder of an endowed

professorship in l.i.T. Business Law.
Our new officers are Presideni Roby

Brann, V,P. Brandon Boehrrre. Treasurer
Bill Paape, Rush Captains Dan Dukes, Todd
Maris, and Andrew Douglass, Scholastic
Chairman Bill Kessler, Corresponding Sec

retary Carl Cecil e, Recording SecreiaryJ, K.
Leonard, and Intramurais Chairman Steve
Baker.

TEXAS TECH
Epsilon Delta

By Tim Edwards
HE BROTHERS of Epsilon Deha were
involved in community services this se-T

mester when our brothers sponsored an all-

university Jog-Rama, with benefits to M.S.
The chapter also held a Christmas parly for
a group of underprivileged boys ihrough
the help of Big Broihers of Lubbock.
Steve Thompson is IFC treasurer, and

David Fisher is the judicial execunve vice-

president. For the first time in years we gol
active wilh Homecoming, by building a float
{with the Tri-Delts) that won third place. Re
cently we participated in the National Colle

giate Driving Championships held on the
Tech campus.
The lall rush for Epsilon Delta was one of

excellence, in pledging 30 fine young men

who will help broaden and strengthen the

chapler. As a pledge piojeci, the pledges
sold Christmas trees to raise money for
house improvemems.
In inlramurals, the chapter excelled in fall

sports again this semester. A teams in both
football and soccer advanced to tlie playoffs.
The Deli boxing leam won the all-Greek

boxing lournament for the third consecu

tive year. This was the firsl time in ihe tour

nament's history for a team lo win three

straight.
This past semester the chapter improved

in its brotherhood and became much

stronger bv improving ils ritual, hcilding ini
tiation workshops, and getting involved with
communitv services.

TORONTO
Delta Theta

By Bill Stephen

DELTA THETA has coniinued to grow
in strength and stability. Last spring we

pledged and initialed seven brothers; in the
fall we initiated five more. Our shelter has
been completely rewired and we plan lo

have our antiquated plumbing replaced
very soon.

Our spirits peaked when Presideni Mc

EIyea and his wife paid us a visit on Oclober
25. One of our most loyal alumni, Broiher
Bill Disher, was honoured that same eve

ning.
Al our annual Founders Day observance

last February, vve held a mortgage burning
program. We also honoured Richard W,
Cowan for 50 years in ihe Fraiernity, Our
alumni turnout was quite impressive for this
event.

Many other Delt chapters have taken op
portunities to visit us. They included Michi
gan, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and Case West
ern Reserve, We have visited Bowling
Green, Michigan, Cornell, and Penn Slate.
New officers for the coming year are

Stephen J. Haughey, president; Graham
Hicks, executive vice-president; Nick Man-

drak, vice-president, rush: Bob Bloom,
treasurer; Ed Jackson, assistant treasurer;
Jonathen Angel, recording secretary; and
Greg Varlow, corresponding secreiary.
The party spiril hves on at Deha "Theta,

and we enihusiasiically invite all Delis to

come visii us in the "Great While North" for
some good old-fashioned brotherhood.
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TULANE
Beta Xi

THE YEAR started off in August wilh a

rush thai netted 23 fine men. Much of
this success was due to a fine rush retreat

held in Gulfport, Miss,, for all aclives the
week before classes staned, as well as a

"work week," which saw much exterior and
interior painting and some good old fash
ioned elbow grease for scrubbing. The shel
ter was recarpeled loo, and [wo flags, one
U.S.A. and the other Delt, now grace ihe ex

terior of our home on new flagpoles.
Our firsl alumni function occurred dur

ing rush week at our annual alumni seafood

banquei. Special thanks go lo Col. Robert
floswell for shucking all those ovsiers. in Oc
tober ihe chapier and the Greaier New Or
leans .Alumni Association sponsored a gala
pre-Homecoming game brunch at the H vail

Regency Hotel. Many alumni joined us with
their wives. Manv ihanks for help go lo

Alumni .Association Presideni Jim Barkaie.
After the game, alumnijoined us for a victo-

ty parly at the shelter.
In November, we brought those 23 pledg

es inio the fold in a fine Ritual performance
attended bv Souihern Division President
Thomas S. Sharp. .Also present were |udge
Henry A. Meniz and Wiley H. Sharp (Tom's
Delt brother and now presideni of the lu-

lane Alumni Association).
Broiher Mont S, Echols is now commo

dore of the highly rated Tulane saihng team.
Dan S. Sullivan runs for ihe varsily irack
team, and Chris B. Tobe has been vice-

president of ihe historv honor society. This

spring he will be in Washingion, where he
was awarded an internship with the U.S.
House of Represeniairves. Studying abroad
this year are Broihers Tommy Diaz (Lon
don) and Rew Goodenow (West Germany).
For charitable purposes, our pledges

raised SI, 200 in a can-shake for the Louisi
ana Leukemia .Society. Those same bright
young rnen helped the chapier achieve a

G.P.A. of 2.973, second best on campus. Not
bad, considering thai No. I had a 2,976.

VILLANOVA
Zeta Theta

By Greg LaMonica

THE VILLANOVA Delis got off to a

fine slarl this semesler, netting nine

pledges, who now have completed iheir

pledgeship. Chapier enrollment is up to 38.

Homecoming weekend was a huge suc

cess. Things gol under wav wilh the Satur

day afternoon lailgaic partv for undergrads
and alumni The evening was topped off

with Ihc second annual Alumni Homecom

ing Dinner Dance.
On the sports scene, in our ihird consecu

tive rebuilding vear. the Delis improved to a

sixth place finish in fooiball. The basketball

season should prove to be very successful

Elections for new officers recently look

place We are proud lo have Joe Peraino as

Recommend a Rushee
Know a good student intending to en
roll in a college ar university with a

Deit chapter? Write or call Delta Tau
Delta. 4740 Kingsway Drive. Suite
no. Indianapolis, Ind. 46205. Tele
phone: 317/259-1187.

president and Jim McCue as vice-president.
Also elected were Jim Buck, (ireg LaMon
ica, Jim Hines, and Kent Herring as treas

urer, rec. secretary, corr secretary, and

sergeam-al-arms, respectively.
Zela Theta is looking forward lo a strong

sprmg rush, under the leadership of newly
appointed Rush Chairman Tony Voci,
As a final note, we would like to congratu

late Stephen Kirk, '81, on being chosen to

play for the 1984 U,S. Olvmpic handball
team.

WABASH
Beta Psi

By Tim Koopman

THE BROTHERS of Beta Psi began the
fall semesler wilh an outstanding rush,

ihanks lo the efforts ot Co-Rush Chairmen

John Dimos and "lom Graham. Our 27 new

pledges include iwo recipients of the pres
tigious Lilly Scholarship, Paul Boger and
Mike Shaw, and seven varsity athletes.

Among their accomphshments this vear, the
pledges caplured first-place in ihe annual

Chapel Sing here ai Wabash.
"I he Delis were very active in community

service. With the leadership of Comm. Serv.
Chairman .Alex Burgin, we raised a substan
tial sum of money for the Firemen's Fund
for poor children of Momgonrery Countv
and donaled our services io the Boy Scouts

Olympics program. Due lo the work of
Chairman Todd Parker, alumni relations
have risen lo the highest level in recent

years.
One cjf the most enjovable evenls oflhe se

mesler, which has been socially and academ
ically successful, was the first annual Delta
Tau Delta Parents Dav Picnic,
The Beta Psi Dells would hke lo ihank de

parting officers Presideni Darvl Deck and

Vice-President Andv Reinke for a year of
fine service. We would also like lo welcome
our new facully adviser. Dr. Thomas Cole.
and our new chapler adviser, Dave .Aull.

Congralulations to new officers: Sieve

Whitaker, presideni and Todd Parker, vice-

presidem,

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

By Stephen Nelder

GAM.MA MU'S fall quarter was met vvith
new hfe and optimism. Our rush chair

men did an excellent job in bringing in 21
fine, hard-working men who make up this

year's pledge class, .Along wilh renewed vig
or, brought about by ihe pledges, ihe active

members have also displayed a new hie and
iriteresi in our chapler One can see this in

jusi about every committee that the chapler
has.

Scholarship Commiuee has sought higher
standards hy increasing the initiation G.P.A.
from 2.22 to 2.7. In addition, quiel hours
have been very strictly enforced. Once

again, philanthropy has contributed notably
communiiy service in the name of Delia Tau
Delta, Continuing lo suppori the .Arthritis
Foundation and the Washington Special
Olvmpics, we aiso have successfully imple
mented three new programs.
The new president ofGarnma Mu is Dean

Maggs, vice-presidem is Curt Winningham,
wilh Jon Harris, ireasurer; Mark Hooper,
corresponding sec: and Tom Hallidav, re
cording sec. Don Beckett and .Aubry Moses
are guide and sergeant-al-arms, respective
ly. "The Dells are confident that these offi

cers, as well as the committee heads, will lead
the house on lo a prosperous year.

WASHINGTON AND
JEFFERSON

Gamma

By Mark T. Cooper

LAST SEMESIER our academic record
was tops among Greek organizations

for the second consecutive term Brothers

Jucks and Varlolto shared the highesi av
erage, each earning a 4.0, while Brother

Spears earned the highesi grade jump from
the previous term. Our Scholarship Com
mittee is busv implementing a program bv
which our pledges will help contribute to

our academic status.

We are also proud of our new facultv ad
viser After Dr. .AdIai F. Michaels retired.
Gamma unanimously elected K. Wayne
Robison as our new adviser. Mr. Robison is
an accounting professor at W and J, and he
has his own firm here in Washingion. He is
excited about his involvement in Delta Tau
Delia, and the brothers warmly welcome
him to Gamma.
In early Oc tober. the broihers were proud

to participate in "Melissa Keller Day" in

Washingion, Pa This was a carnival organ
ized lo raise funds for a local girl who has an

inoperable brain tumor Under the direc
tion of Mu Upsilon Chapler of ,Alpha Phi

Omega service fraiernilv and with the help
of the Washingion Chamber of Commerce,
the Delts were able to raise 3105 by selling
maps of the Washington area. Total money
collected for the Keller familv was in excess

ofS8(IO.
Finallv, we feel this is a vear of change for

Gamma Chapler .As the Fraternrtv finishes

celebrating ils 125ih .Anniversarv, and as

Gamma will celebrale its 123rd, we hope
we might perpetuate our leadership in the
fraternitv world. Ourmajor goal Is to take in

15 IO 20 pledges next semesier. Wiih die

strength of our present administration, a

push from our Rush Committee, and help
from our alumni, we hope to make Gamma

Chapler even stronger for [he future ofDef
la Tau Delia!
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WASHINGTON AND LEE
Phi

By Rich Gatti

THE START of the school year brought
about many changes for Phi Chapter

We begarr by welcoming Captain Smith of
the ROTC Department as our new facully
adviser ancl saying goodbye lo the trans

ferred Major Kelly. .Ahhough Ma|or Kelly
will be missed, we are very pleased io have
the help of Captain Smith.
Two weeks before the start of the year, the

Phis Joined together to make some needed
house improvements and prepare for fall
rush. Ai present, we have a diversified
group ivf eight new pledges and are hoping
for more. The fall also included the organi
zation of an alumni newsletler which was re

cently compleied and circulated.
Individual achievements include the act

ing of sophomore Ned Richardson in the

Washington and Lee production of "Rasho-
mon," and the outstanding piano perform
ance of freshman Rob Vineut wilh the Glee
Club.
In sports, sophomore Conrad Bovle

placed first out of a field of 224 runners in

Washington and Lee's annual intramural
cross country run, to help lead the Phis to

durd place out of 20 teams. Sophomore Jim
Culnane returned lo the varsity tennis leam
with a strong fall performance.

WASHINGTON STATE
Epsilon Gamma

By Scott Schwisow

THE MEMBERS of Epsilon Gamma
had the pleasure of returning lo a new

ly rencivaled shelter this fall. The kitchen
has been totally remodeled and modern
ized, the living room and fireplace are re

stored, and the elecirical system has been

updated. Many ihanks go to members Mike
Roddv, Dave (ieppert, Dan Galbraith, Rob
Emmons, and our House Corporation ireas

urer. Chuck Rogers, for all ihe work and ef
fort they put into the shelter this pasi sum
mer.

The firsl weekend ofOctober vvas spent in
the backwoods of Idaho on an all-house
carap-oul. The reireal was a great opportu
nity for all members and new pledges to

learn about each other and develop goals for
themselves, as well as for lhe<:hapier, for the
present school year,
Epsilon Gamma was pleased lo see the

number of alumni who returned on Home

coming Weekend (and we hope to see you
again soon). Homecoming also provided
our House Corporation a chance ui meet

with the house officers to develop long-term
goals and improvemems for ihe shelter
Our busy month of October culminated

with our third annual Halloween Panv for
the mentally handicapped children in the
Pullman area. It included decorations, a

haunted house, games, a pinata, and pump
kin carving. The eveni was enjoyed by all.

and the members look forward lo the parly
nexi year.
During the last vveek of November our

chapter received the campus "Programs Ac
tiviiies" award for t!ie previous two months.

Programs Committee Chairman Mike Wick-
line arranged programs ihal ranged from

presentations on Nicaragua and career

awareness io our Halloween Party for the
kids� a great learning experience for all of
us at Washington State University.

WESLEYAN
Gamma Zeta

By Sanford Goldstein

THE HIGHLIGHT of Gamma Zela's
fall semesler was the initiation of six

new broihers. Throughoui pledge peiiod,
these former pledges learned the impor
tance of working togeiher as a tightly-knit
group. They w-ere given the opportunity lo

work togeiher particularly vvhen the broth
erhood made a trip to New York CUty. The
pledges were given a list of questions thai
could be answered hy doing research in the

city. The entire event was closely monilored
and proved quite successful, as through il
ihese pledges became much closer.
Our Homecoming, highlighted hy a mag

nificent banquet prepared by our new chef,
Mel, was quite successful. We look forward
to the continuation of an already strong eat
ing club in ihe spring semester.

Financially, "Freasurer Soreri Pfeffer,
elected lo the presidency for next semester,
has helped to spur a fiscal turnaround.
Gamma Zeta is again on solid ground.
Gamma Zeta has been exlrenrely aclive

athletically. Broiher Brian Lichienslein,
an all-New England division HI hammer
thrower, has been named captain of the in
door and outdoor varsity track and field
teams. Presideni Nick Webb, a two-time all-
New England volleyball piaver, has been
named captain of the men's volleyball team,
Stuart Remensnyder has been named cap-
lain of the men's golf leam, and Rick David-
man has been named captain of ihe men's
tennis leam.

Our brothers have also been active in the
Weslevan community. Sieve Diamond has
been chosen for ihe Board of Honors and
General Education while Webb serves as

president of the Board of House Presidents,

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lambda

By Brian Aden

THE CHAPTER has undergone a very
successful reorganization process. At

the Stan oflhe semester, we had five actives
who worked hard to rebuild the chapler.
After interviewing quite a number of young
men, we slarled picking oul the top qualiiv
men who were interested in rebuilding the
chapter here at Western, Seven excellent
men have joined and we continue lo grow
stronger everv day.

Our thanks to Ken File, the intei national
Fraternity's director of program develop-
menl, who headed an excellent retreat for us
on ihe weekend of November 12-13, and to

Jim Emanuel, chapter consultant, who has
helped us get back on our feel, along with

implementing a greai rush program.
The following officers recently were

elected: Presideni Brian Labahn, Vice-
President Doug Reese. Treasurer .Mike Piaz
za. Recording Secreiary Phil Falson, and
Corresponding Secreiary Brian Aden.
Bob Foley was nominated for Greek Man

of the Year here at Western, We wish him
the besl of luck.

WESTERN KENTUCKY
Epsilon Xi

By Brett C. Ballard

THE BROTHERS of Epsilon Xi Chap
ter staned the fall semester on a very

"up"' note as we moved lo a new house less
than a block from campus. The broihers put
in many hours cleaning, painting, and oth
erwise fixing up what used io be dirty rental
apartments, ll has six bedrooms (sleeping
15), a large living room, four baths, a full
kiirhen, and a unique octagonal -shaped
room we use for trophy display and TV

viewing. It has fast become a home in which
all members have pride.
To complement the house, fall rush re-

suhed in the largest pledge class in quite a

while, Itj fine men in all. They shared our

enthusiasm for the new house, and did a fine

job of refurbishing ihe kitchen as their

pledge project.
Other items: we placed third in the Kappa

Delta Sorority's annual Washboard Jambo
ree, a counlry-western skil competition,
Broihers Lee Grace and David Jones were

elected, re.speciively, lo presideni and public
affairs vice-president of Western's IFC, Fi
nally, we were honored io have Father .'vlc-

Elyea slop in and visit for a few hours during
his vacation.
We're proud of our achievements in one

semester's time, and yet it serves simply as

a springboard lo make us number one at

Western.

WESTMINSTER
Delta Omicron

By Scott Rector and Brad Krieckhaus

THE BROTi-iERS of Delta Omicron are

maintaining an impressive record ai

Westminster College. Being the smallest fra
iernity on campus, our chapier takes pride
in the fact that we consislendy rank among
the top in academics, intramurais and com

munity service.
Fall rush was deemed extremely success

ful. This, combined with a new and much
stronger pledge program, has given us a

very goocl brother- to-pledge relationship.
We believe this relationship to be very im
portant in the continuing developmeni of
our chapter as a whole.
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Agam this vear, Delta Omicron is strong
m varsiiv spons. Sophomore Brad Hilsa-
beck, for example, has led the Westminster
Bluejays to a verv strong beginning for the
basketball season.
Once again our chapter is sirong in com

munity service. Involvement in the Crop
Hunger Walk and Meals on Wheels pro
grams have led lo this. .Also, we held our sec
ond annual mud-wrestling tournament,
wiih all proceeds going to the .Arthritis
Foundation.
The newly elected officers for 1984 are:

Scotl Boswell, president; Dan West, vice-

president: Alan Rautenberg, treasurer:

Craig Stefanczyk, rec. secreiary; Mark

Humphreys, cor secretarv; and Scott Buh-
linger, rush chairman.

WEST VIRGINIA
Gamma Delta

By Mike Clifford

GAMMA DELTA has not been alloived
to conduci any tv pe of rush since Sep

lember, 1982, and thus has dropped signifi
cantly in membership. As the semesier

comes to an end, however, one cannot help
but feel hopeful that the fraterniiv will be
taken off University suspension before rush

begins inJanuary. Someof the recent frater
nity achievements thai support this claim in
clude:
(I) A haunted house project designed and

operated in conjunction with the Mor-

gantown Javcees. Nearly St,GOO was

raised for the local chanoes: the Delts
have now completed 944 hours of com
munity service since the suspension was

imposed.
(2) A highly successful Homecoming day

held for parents and Gamma Delia
alumni The event, planned and ca

tered with the help of .Alumni Relations
Chairman George Barnhari, was easily
one of the besl Homecoming celebra
tions ever held al the shelter.

(3) The complete painting and carpeting of
the shelter, all done bv the brothers.

Mosi important of all is the fact that there
have been no complaints lodged against the
fraternity in over a vear

When the Dells were originally put on sus

pension, few expected the chapter lo ever

regain hs status of a campus leader Yel, ihe
brothers ofGamma Delta, along with several
key alumni, have combined 10 make ihe fra

ternity a thapter evervone c an be proud of

WHITMAN
Delta Rho

By James Tsuruta

DELTA RHO IS proud to announce that

our fall rush resulted in ihe pledging
of IS freshmen and sophomores, .Ai this

writing, informal rush for our second se

mester pledge class has brought our num
bers up IO a total ol 49. This has been the

most successful rush put on bv Delta Rho

since beginning our recolonrzalron m Sep

tember of 1 98 1 with seven members. Credit
for ihis achievement can be given to ihe or

ganizational talents of our fall rush commit-
lee, headed bv Dave Varulenbosch, and lo

tbe motivation and spirit of ihe entire chap
ier

The Executive Council that had the pleas
ure of presiding civer the chapier [his semes
ler included Peter Harvev, president; Rich
Ross; Siu Fnsche, vice-president; Pieier
Whiitemore; James Tsuruta, secretary: and
Sieve Durlka, ireasurer.
During ihe semesier, an agreement was

forged to create a House Corporation. Its
currenl members are Bill Keves, ireasurer:
\"ern Solbach, former chapler adviser: and
Kenvon Knopf chapler aciviser Two more

positions are av ailable for anv other inieresi-
ed alumni. .More information will appear in
our spring newsletter.
The shelter at 210 Marcus has undergone

major improvements The infamous green
couch in the living room has been replaced
with a more estheiicallv pleasing, although
smaller black couth. The fence in the back

yard was completed before rush. Trac light
ing is about to be installed in the chapier
room. Tables and new hght fixtures have
been procured for the dining room.

.All in all. ihis year should prove lo he one
of Delta Rho's finest in lerms of chapier size.
physical improvements to the shelicr, and
most imporianilv, in our altitudes and or

ganization.

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

By Timothy C. Hause

IT WAS another successful semesier for
the Beta Gamma Dells. Elev en ouistand

ing new members were ininaled into our

ranks on December 2, highlighting a spirit
ed Dell Week. For their projects, the pledges
established an exam file for the chapier and
performed manv tasks of general mainte
nance and repair lo help keep the shelter at
tractive and in working order Pledge Train
er Dave Hensel and Rush Chairman Jim
FitzGerald did an oulslandingjob vvith these

voung men.

Earlv in the semesler, on two separate oc

casions, the Dells banded together and

painted ihe homes of local senior cinzens. In
another project, [he Delts participated, for
the second vear. in the Uniled Cerebral
Palsv Phone-a-Thon.
The large lurnoul of alumni for Home

coming was another highlight of the semes

ier. Over 100 were on hand to swap stones

and reminisce vvith the acnve membets and
each other.
This semester also marked the first pres

entation of ihe Dwight G. Norman .Alumm

Panicipation .\ward. This award will be giv
en to an alumnus to recognize and show ap
preciation for the suppori he has given ui

ihe chapter The recipient of this vears

award was the man for whom ihe award was

named, Dwighi G. Norman. Congratula
tions and thanks, Dwight. A

PENN STATE
SHARPSHOOTER

By JOHN NAGLEE

ON AL"GL"S1" 13, 198;i a Penn
Slate Dell pledge. Drew Rowe.

won gold and bronze medals in iwo

different shooting events at the Key
stone State Games, The onh con

testant to win two medals, he won

the gold in the three position events

and the bronze in the tnglish
match.
Drew is a member of the top

ranked Penn Slate rifle team, which

competes in the Non-NC.A.A, He
also is a member of the .\rniv RO 1 C
rifle team.

"Mv father is a gunsmith, so

shooting comes naturallv to rae,"
savs Drew, who enjov s both riflerv

competition and hunting small

game. "I've been around guns all mv
life; that's vvhere I learned."
.Another achievement that came

naiurallv to Drew vvas victorv al the
National Sectional Open, where he
won his class tide. .Armed with an

Anschiitz 22 cal. custom match rifle,
he has won numerous other maich-
es also in Central Pennsylvania.

Drew-, who was initiated into Tan

Chapler on December 4, 1983. savs
he is looking forward to competing
in the Olympic trials in June. The
wav il looks right novi. we might be
seeing him in competition repre
senting Delta Tau Delta, Penn State
Universiiv. and the Uniled States
this vear.

Penn State's Drew Rowe receives his gold
medal.
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Arch Chapter
The Rev. Grover C. McEIyea, Ohio Wesleyan '47, PRESIDENT, 5877 Eldeiwood, Dallas, Texas 75230
Donald G. Kress, Lafayette '58, V/ICE PRESIDENT and RITUALIST, 12 South Mountain Avenue. Monlciair, New Jersey 07042
Vfeyne A. Sinclair, West Virginia '68, SECOND VICE PRESIDENT, P.O. Box 2385, Charleston, West Virginia 25328
David L. Nagel, Iowa Slaie '63, TREASURER, Brenton Bank and Trust Company, 7031 Douglas Avenue, Urbandale, Iowa 50322
Hoyl D Gardner, Westtninster 45, SECRETARV, 3950 Kresge Way, Louisville, Kentucky 40207
James L Conley, Ohio Wesleyan '59, DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS, P O. Box 598, Illinois 61455
Thomas S. Sharp, Louisiana State '67, PRESIDENT SOUTHERN DIVISION, 23 Darrell Drive. Hammohd, Louisiana 70401
Jeff Heatherington, Willamette "65, PRESIDENT WESTERN DIVISION, 9221 S.W. Barbur #301, Portland, Oregon 97211
William R. Hirsch, Purdue '76, PRESIDENT NORTHERN DIVISION, 204 North Elmhuisl Aventje, Mount Prospect, Illinois 60056
Sieven A. Paquette, Syracuse '77, PRESIDENT EASTERN DIVISION, One Fayette Park, Syracuse, New York 13202

Division Vice Presidents
SOUTHERN DIVISION

William P. Barco, Florida State "76, 1577 Fuller Road, Tallahassee, Florida 32303
William L. Capella, Louisiana State "68, 7806 Newinglon Woods Drive, Spnngfleid, Virginia 22153
David F Cass, Tennessee '69, 1720 Colonade Road, Knoxville, Tennessee 37922
Michael T Deal, Georgia '72, 5675 Roswell Road, N.E� Apt 32-B, Atlanta, Georgia 30342
Charles D. Edwards, Southeastern Louisiana '73, 221 Piney V*ods Road, Ponchaioula. Louisiana 70454
John R. Fraser, Maryland '79, B24 Quince Orchard Blvd , #201. Gaithersburg, Maryland 20B78
Roy W. Huntsman, Flonda '54, 2605 N.W, 5th Place, Gatnesville, Florida 32607
Michael J. Jlloty, Missouri '74, 342 Benl Creek Lane, Route 2, Ormond Beach, Florida 32074
G, Michael Perros, Kentucky 81, 446 Bo^ne Trail, Danville, Kentucky 40422
Thomas M. Flay, Jacksonville Slaie '76, 3101 Loma Road, Suite 422, Birmingham, AJaOama 35216-2725

WESTERN DIVISION
Charles E. Bancroti, Miami '50, California Mulual Insurance Company, P.O. Box CMIC, Monterey, California 93940
David E. Bell, Missouri '75, 1702 East 16th Street, Sedalia, Missoun 65301
K. Lawrence Clinton, Jr , East Texas State "65, 3008 Atapaho, Commerce, Texas 75428
Richard H. Englehart, Indiana '45, 11661 San Vincente Boulevard, #405, Los Angeles, California 90049
Sid J. Gonsoulin, Louisiana Slaie '70. 2168 N. 124th Avenue Circle, Omaha, Nebraska 68164
Robert D. Koehn, Southwest Texas State "54, Southwest Texas State University, San Marcos, Texas 78666
Gregory J. Pier, Maine '77, 6462 Hayvenhurst Avenue, Van Nuys, California 91408
Thomas B. Romine, Jr,, Texas "48, 300 Soulh Greenleaf, Fort V\ferlh, Texas 76107
Robert E. RoLsh, Jr., Sam Houston State "64, 1003 Tuliplree, Houston, Texas 77090
Byron Saneholt?, Jr , Idaho "63, N.W. 325 Linda Street Pullman, Washington 99163
Michael D. Shontock, Western Illinois '79, Coordinator of Greek Affairs. Central Mrssouri Stale, ^^fer^ensbu^g Missouri 64093
B. Scot Smith, Allegheny '73, 2140 Jonalhan Place, Boulder, Colorado 80302
Daniel C. Slilh, Oklahoma State "78, 7609 North Ann Arbor, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73132
James 8, West, II, Willamette '76, 11005 N.W. 30th Court, V/ancouver, Washingion 98664

NORTHERN DIVISION
Thomas F Calhoon II, Ohio Slaie '70, 4382 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220
Kenneth R. Glass, Indiana '76, 20 North Meridian Street, 8th Floor, Indianapoirs, Indiana 46204
Ronald S. Glassner, Iowa '69, P.O. Box 870, Moline. Illinois 61265
Tim M. Korte, Bowling Green State 76, P.O Box 309, Medrna, Ohio 44258
Blaine H. Loudin, Ohio Slate '51, 2224 Greenwood Avenue, Wrimette, Illinois 60091
VJade L Neal, Purdue '43, 7334 East 651h, Indianapolis, Indiana 46256
Bnjce L. Peterson, Wisconsin '75, 2720 East Fernwood Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53207
Michael R. Sondag, Western Illinois '74. Co Illinois Pork Producers. 641 1 Soulh 6th, Springfield Illinois 62707Robert P. Stapp, DePauw '34, 420 Thomas Lane, Grand Blanc, Michigan 48439
Robert W. Stewart, Ohio 71, 11 East lAfas hington Street, PO. Box 1020, Athens, Ohro 45701
John W. Wood, Jr., Soulh Dakota '68, 14310 Minnehaha Place, Wayzala, Minnesota 55391

EASTERN DIVISION
Ross L Butters, Toronto '58, McCarthy & McCarthy, P.O. Box 48, Ton^nto Dominion Centre, Toronto, Ontailo M5K 1E6 CanadaVincent A. DeGennaro, Lafayetle '50, 226 Park Avenue, North Caldwell, New Jersey 07006

i-anaaa

Nicholas B, deKanler, Tufts, 147 Front Street, Apartmenl 7, Marblehead, Massachusells 01945
Manon R. Llewellyn, lAteSt Virginia '34. 5696 Luna Lane, Erie, Pennsylvania 16506
Louis K, McLinden, Piilsburgh '51, 3373 Crestview Dnve, Belhel Park Pennsylvania 15102
Frederick H. ORourke, Syracuse '77, 130 Beverly Road, Syracuse, New Yor* 13207
D Wayne Taylor, Toronto '77, 982 Bnar Hill Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M6B 1M3 Canada
Date M, Thuiilez, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute '70, 43 Schalren Drive, Latham New York 12110
James A, Wilson, Syracuse "79, 1253 Stanwood Street Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19111

The Fraternity's Founding

"'fu'qene Z'n^l^sX^ W'"'^'^ "� Cunningham (1834-1919)John^l'^John^o'n (?840' sIt, �!,roh'.''-| """'/i'I.^-^I^^'v'Alexander C. Earle ,184,-191^) ^He^'^^K.^BTl ^Ifi'sl^ '
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Undergraduate Council Members 1983-84
NORTHERN DIVISION

James C Haun. Case Western 36, 11205 Bellflower Road. Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Sieven W Whitaker. IteDash 86, 603 West Wabash Avenue, Crawfo'dsville. Indiana 47933
Tmolhy E Stautberg, Kenyon College '85, P. O. Box 32, Gambler, Ohio 43022
Richard K. Hoy, GMT Engineering and Management '84. 1210 Duponl Street, Flint, Michigan 48504

EASTERN DIVISION
Garrett W Yates, Delaware 85. 158 South College Avenue, Newark, Delaware 19711
Stephen M. Shapiro. Cornell 86, 1 Campus Road. Cornell University Ithaca New 't'ork 14850
Scoll V Neal, Belhany 85, P O. Box 445, Belhany College, Belhany. W. Va. 26032
Scolt P Sanford, Maine '85, University of Maine, Orono. Maine 04473

SOUTHERN DIVISION
John D Payne, Morehead Slate '36. U P O Morehead Slate University, Morehead Kenlucky 40351
Ale> K. Alley, III, Georgia Sounern '86. LB 12302. Geo'g.a Southern College, Siaiesboro Georgia 30460
Douglas H Whalen, Flonda Stale '85, 210 South Wildwood, Tallahassee flonda 32304
E. Peter Urbanowicz, Jr , Tulane '85. 835 Broadway, New Orleans, Louisiana 70118

WESTERN DIVISION
Robert L. Wright, Texas al Arlington 84. PO Box 19425, Arlington, Texas 76019
Ray C. Pitlman. California al Sanla Barbara '85, 6515 PardaM Road. Goleia. California 93117
P Andrew Sloan, Missoun 85, 506 Rollins. Columbia. Missoun 65201
Stuart V. Fnsche, Whitman '84, 210 Marcus Street Walla Walla, Washington 99362

Scholarship Advisory Committee
Dr. Joseph D Boyd. DePauw '48. 1232 Warrington Road, Deertield. Illinois S0015
Mr Louis K McUnden, Pittsburgh 51. 3373 Crestview Drive, Bethel Park, Pa 15102
Df. Charles D Buntschuh, MIT '53, 15 Lloyd Haven Dnve, Lloyd Harbor, New York 11743
Dr Robert K Williams, Easi Texas State '48, 2829 Wmdy Dnve, Commerce, Texas 75428
Dr. Glen G Yankee, Illinois '39, 18009 Lake Shore Boulevard, Apt 301, Cleveland, Ohio 14119
Dr, Robert F. Charles, Jr., Wabash '59. 2955 Park Lake Dnve. Boulder. Colofado 80301
Dr. Howard L. Greene, Cornell 58. 2238 Randolph Road. f^ogaOOre. Ohio 44250
Dr. Robert D Koehn, Southwest Texas Stale 54. Southwest Texas State Univ., San Marcos. Texas 78666
Dr E. Earl Pfansliel. Jr., Kentucky 56. 3270 Elmhurst Court. Lexington, Kentucky 40502
Dr. Lesler M BealS. Baker 32, 2155 N W Evergreen Street, Corvallis. Oregon 97330
Mr. Michael D. Shonrock, Western Illinois '79, P.O Box '67, Warrensburg, Missouri 64093
Mr Frank H. Price, Jr., Auburn '59, Pine Hill Day Camp, Route 1. Box 632, Somen/ille, Alabama 35670
Lt Col. L. Hugfi Hutchinson, Purdue '38, 67 Courtney Place, Palm Coast. Florida 32037

Centrai Office
4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110, Indianapolis, Ind, 46205 Telephone: (317) 259-1187

Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma State '66, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
Keith J. Steiner, Allegheny "73, DIRECTOR OF CHAPTER SERVICES
Kenneih A. File, Kansas Slate 81 , DIRECTOR OF PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
David N Keller, Ohio 50, EDITOR
Robert L Hartford, Ohio "36, HISTORIAN
James M Emanuel, Nebraska 83, CHAPTER CONSULTANT
John D. Emens, Kenyon "83, CHAPTER CONSULTANT
Stephen K Hockett, South Dakola �83, CHAPTER CONSULTANT
Joe A. Ray. Oklahoma State 82. CHAPTER CONSULTANT
Craig S, Schoil, Syracuse 82, CHAPTER CONSULTANT

Delta Tau Deita Educational Foundation
4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 324, Indianapolis, Ind, 46205 Telephone: (317) 259-8062

This publicloundation was incorporated and received IRS approval in 1981. ll was formed lo assist the Fralermly ana its members in educalionally related programs.
Gifts and bequesls are deductible for income and estate tax purposes Further information may be obtained from;

Alfred P Sheriff, III, Washington & Jefferson 49, PRESIDENT and EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Foundation Board ol Dlre[:tors:
John W. Galbreath, Ohio 20, HONORARY CHAIRMAN
Fred C. Tucker, Jr . DePauy* "40, CHAIRMAt^
John W Fisher, Tennessee 38
Hoyt D Gardner Westminster '45
Edwin L Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan '48
Donald G. Kress, Lafayette '58

Grover C. McEIyea. Ohio Wesleyan 47

David L. Nagel. Iowa State 63
John W. Nichols, Oklahoma 36

Wayne A. Sinclair, West Virginia 68

Distinguislied Service Cliapter Committee
FranriQ W Huohes, Ohio Vifesleyan '31, CHAIRMAN, Suite 800, 130 E Washington St., Indianapolis. Ind 46204
r: w=rh=rt Mccracken, Pittsburgh 21, Scholastic Magazines, 50 W. 44th SI , New York. N.Y, 10036

J h W Nichois Oklahoma '36, 7300 Nichols Rd. Oklahoma City, Ok 73116
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By JEFF KILDAY

Surrounding Oregon Governor Vic Atiyeh as he signs the hazing bill into law are, from left, Nic Adams, Shawn Holt,
Todd Goergen, Ken Yates. Steve Nappi and Tom Mason.

Willamette Delts Organize Effort
To Get Anti-Hazing Legislation

WE REALIZED tiie need to create a

firm polity on hazing in Oregon
after the 1982 Karnea. Willamette Uni

versity had no real policy on it and al

though we discontinued hazing four

years ago, it became obvious that other
sororities and fraternities had nol. The
State of Oregon had no laws concerning
hazing, so Epsilon Theta Chapter of Del
ta Tau Delta decided to introduce a bill
lo the Oregon Legislature that would de
fine and .set definite penalties for hazing.
After Shawn Holt, a Willamette Uni

versily Dell alum and our head resident
at thai lime, wrote the initial draft of the
bill, we convinced Tom Mason, an Ore

gon state representative from Portland,
to sponsor the bill.
Seniors Steve Nappi, Nic Adams, Todd

Goergen (who were serving as interns
during the 1983 session of the Oregon
Legislature), and our chapter adviser,
Jeff Heatheringion, did much of the
groundwork that helped pass the bill
Ihrough the Oregon Slate House and
Senate. The group researched material

on existing policies in other states and on

Oregon's current policy. This research
was invaluable during testimony given
before the House Committee. Tbe group
also wrote many letters lo obtain support
for the bill. The University of Oregon
and Oregon Slate Universily both sup
ported the bill as a result of this group's
activiiies. With all this work it is no won

der that the vote passed the House 43-
15,

By summer, the bill entered the Sen
ate, Ken Yates, a member of Sigma Chi
at Willamette University also serving an

internship, Joined with the group of Delts
in lobbying for the passage of the bill
through the Senate.
In July, the Governor of Oregon

signed the bill. This new law serves three
purposes, Il establishes a statewide defini
tion of hazing. It puts fraternities, soror
ities, and other college groups on notice
that the State disapproves of the practice
of hazing. And, most important, the law

gives college administrations another tool
to help eliminate the problem of hazing.
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this form and moil it in.

Name:. �

PleasB Print

Chapter :_ Class Year:_

Ne"w Address :_

ZIP:_

Old .Address (Tear out thi.'^ form so that the address label on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below) :

JZIP:_

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205.

Send it in on the lorm below.

Name:

School and Year :

Address :

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205.



REGIONAL CONFERENCES

February 2-5 NorthernWestern Divisions

Holiday Inn Center, Ames, Iowa

February 9-12 Western/Southern Divisions

Holiday Inn South, Lafayette, La.

February 16-19 Northern Division
Netherlands Plaza Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio

February 23-26 Southern/Eastern Divisions
Charleston House Holiday Inn,
Charleston, W, Va,

March 1-4 Western Division
Casa Munras Hotel, Monterey, Calif,

March 22-25 Eastern Division
Ramada Inn, Soldiers Field Rd,, Boston,
Mass.
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